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Sister Sebastian Ford, il|ed .77, Hai
Aided With Plans

fiiant Crowd Hears Bisliop Plead for
Brotherly Love
/ \
The largest crowd that has attend
ed such a ceremony in years saw the
laying o f the com er stone o f the new
Holy Ghost church, Nineteenth and
California, Denver, Sunday. Even
the Protestant clergy and officialdom
o f the Ku Klux Klan, in no less a
representative than the
“ grand
dragon” himself, helped to swell the
crowd. About forty priests were
present and the rites were carried
out wi^h a beauty never before sur
passed locally. The Rt. Rev. Bishop
J. Henry Tihen’s sermon could be
summed up in one sentence: “ Love
your neighbor.” About 3,000 laymen
remained throughout the ceremony.
A fter the ceremony, Father Wil
liam S. Neenan was host at a ban
quet at the Metropole hotel, when
Bishop Tihen was formally welcomed
back from the Eternal City and the
Denver Knights o f St. Grego:^ and
M. J. O’Fallon, whose decoration by
the Pope was announced that eve
ning, were guests o f honor.
All the priests present at the cor
nerstone laying were supplied with
copies o f the rite and the chanting
was unusually good. The ceremony
throughout was most impressive and
when the throng knelt in the busy
street at the end for the Bishop’s
blessing, it was a profession o f faith
that will long be remembered.
The Bishop, in his address, ex
plained the meaning o f the corner
stone ceremony, showing that the
stone was placed in the name o f the
Father, Son and Holy Ghost, in order
that the true faith might live here,
and that brotherly love and the wor
ship o f God might be practiced. The
true faith, he showed, is a matter
o f very much concern to the world.
As men believe, so they live. If their
faith is wrong, their lives are equally
so. He said that, in the ceremony,
prayer had been said that the true
faith might prevail in God’s father
hood and man’s brotherhood; that
there might be faith in Jesus Christ.
We did not pray for faith in Christ

as a mere man, but as the only be
gotten Son o f the Father, God of
God, true God o f true God.
The Bishop said that if his audi
tors subscribed to this faith, well and
good. I f not, they would not be
grudge us the right to it.
Where nations are most Christian,
he said, history shows them to be the
happiest, individually and collect
ively. He said that his audience
would echo the prayer said in the
ceremony that brotherly love might
be general. Why will not men love
one another? The fact is that they
will not. They would rather perse
cute, kill and destroy than love.
He said that in a city as gifted as
Denver is, in the way o f natural
beauty, men have even a greater ob
ligation to love one another. Must
we say that all in nature is fair and
men alone are vile?
We will welcome any and every
power, he said, that will make men
love one another. He appealed for
^ e a te r love o f our fellow men, here
in Denver, all over America, all over
the world. The foundation o f reli
gion, he showed, is love o f God and
love o f neighbor.
Thousands o f visitors viewed the
church and the new rectory after the
cornerstone laying. For the present,
only the basement o f the church is
being finished, but a ceiling as high
as that in the old Holy Ghost church
is beng put on it and the main en
trance is being completed. The edi
fice, even with only the basement
finished, will be of great beauty. The
unit will be ready fo r use by Christ
mas, when Father Neenan also ex
pects to move into his new home at
the corner o f Nineteenth and Cali
fornia. The present unit o f the par
ish buildings will cost $200,000, and
when completed the church will rep
resent an outlay o f $400,000. J. J.
Benedict is the architect and Frank
Kirchhof, Jr., is the builder.
The banquet following the corner( Continued on Page 4.)
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Archbishop’s House
Saint Louis
September 26, 1924.
Very Rev. William P. Barr, C.M.,
President St. Thomas’ Seminary,
Denver, Colo.
Very Reverend and dear Father
Barr:
I have heard that there is soon to
be inaugurated a campaign for the
expansion and endorsement o f St.
Thomas’ seminary.
I hope it will be eminently suc
cessful.
I know how devoted you are and
how devoted all good Catholics
should be to the development o f that
institution,
which furnishes the
priests, pastors o f Holy Church.
I am sure that the many friends of
the institution will rally to the sup
port o f what is really the heart of
the diocese, the diocese
semi
nary, and that the new St. Thomas’
will, according to their generosity,
grow and prosper.
I shall be glad as soon as the
campaign opens for you to write me
down, not alone among your well
wishers, but your contributors.
With greetings, believe me to be,
Yours sincerely,
►fJOHN J. GLENNON,
Archbishop of St. Louis.

Catholic Funeral Uws Discussed
at Conference of Clergpen Here
The question o f Catholic burial
occupied the attention o f priests o f
the northern Colorado district in
their semi-annual conference at the
Cathedral Tuesday. The Rev. Wil
lia m O’Malley, pastor o f St. Mary
Magdalen’s church, read a scholarly
paper giving the legislation o f the
Church about this question, and a
general discussion followed. It was
brought out in the discussion that
Catholics have the right to select the
church from which they wish to be
buried, whether it is in or out o f
their parish. They can make this
request before their death either
through themselves or through an
other; acting through another, for
instance, a husband could tell his
w ife that she would have the right
to select the church from which he
was to be buried, and this would
bind. If no such request were made
before death, either by the person
himself or through delegating that
power to another, and the family
wished to have the funeral from an
other church than the parish one, the
Bishop counselled the priests to per
mit it, although then the permission
o f the pastor would have tOibe ob
tained.
It was made plain that no priest
would refuse to officiate at a funeral
where there was no possibility o f re
ceiving the usual stipend, but priests
were forbidden to give the ritual ab
solution to a deceased body in a
place other than a church, for in
stance an undertaking establishment.
The only part o f the ritual that
might be carried out there is that
portion used when a priest goes to a
private house to meet the body.
Where a priest is asked to officiate
at the funeral o f a non-Catholic
member o f a Catholic family (a
mixed marriage case), the ordinary
ritual used for Catholics is not to

be employed, but some other form of
service which he can arrange
Priests are not permitted to officiate
at the funerals o f persons who have
no connection whatsoever with the
Church.
An exception to the rule about ab
solution o f a body in a place
other than a church is made in the
case o f an epidemic or contagious dis
ease, when the corpse cannot be taken
to the church.
Father O’Malley’s review o f the
legislation showed that the Church is
most kind in dealing with the dead,
while preserving her care fo r the
sacredness o f the Catholic corpse
He said that he did not think that
any Catholic in his sound mind ever
committed suicide. I f it could be
legally proved that the person were
unbalanced, he could be buried with
the full ritual o f the Church. If
there were doubt about the matter,
he could be buried from the Church,
although not with a Requiem Mass
and other solemnity usually attach
ing to funerals.
One o f the priests present called
attention to the fact that undertakers
often embalm bodies within less than
an hour after death, a fact that can
not be tolerated in view o f the belief
o f modern physicians and theologians
that some life lingers for a consid
erable time after the usual signs o f
demise set in.
The next conference, the first
Tuesday in May, will be marked by
a paper on “ Treatment o f Recidivi,*^’
by Father Severin, O.F.M., with
Fathers M. P. Callanan and J. J.
Donnelly leading the discussion, and
one on “ Mixed Marriages,” by the
Rev. Joseph Nemetz, with Father
Charles McDonnell, S J., and Father
Matthew Smith leading the discua
sion. The general topic will be “ Jus
tice and Contracts.”
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(By Hubert Smith.)

resignation to the will o f A l^ ^ i^ y

preparation for an event which is
rare in the annals/^di religpous life—
the celebration o l the golden jubilee
o f a nun. Friday this event was to
be a reality at the hospital, for on
October 3, 1874, Sister Mary Sebas
tian Ford entered upon her career as
a religious at the motherhouse o f the
order at Leavenworth, Kan.
Sister Sebastian worked through
out the day Thursday with her usual
zeal. She was in fine health, in fact
she was hale and hearty despite her
seventy-seven years o f life. To
gether with the other nuns at the
hospital, she was excitedly expectant
o f the morrow. At 5:15 in the eve
ning, after working all day, she com
plained that she did not feel well.
At 5:30 the grim spectre death ap
peared and the soul which had la
bored for God fifty long years, lack
ing a single day, departed this life
to celebrate the golden jubilee of
her religions life with the One for
Whom she worked and Whom she
loved.
The chapel at the hospital had
been decorated with flowers for the
occasion; throughout the day Friday
telegrams o f congratulation, flowers
and presents which showed the love
of the numberless ones who had
come in contact with her kindly and
gentle ways— these poured in from
the people who knew not the mute
tragedy which had called a halt to
the preparations for the festivities.
The nuns at the hospital were
shocked at the suddenness o f it all.
They were grieved at the tragedy.
And yet they bowed their heads in

the entire world could have ^fur
nished her.
f
Sister Sebastian died o f Aeart
trouble. She was a resident o f Den
ver before she entered the sister
hood. She was the last o f her own
family, but she had several nieces
and nephews, some o f whom are liv
ing in Annunciation parish in Denver
and some in California/
Her sisters in religion are unani
mous in their declaration that never
have they seen a more pious soul,
a more willing worker. She had
done much good work fo r her com
munity. In her earlier days she was
a teacher o f great merit, having
worked in that capacity in Montana,
where most o f her big work was
done. She had been at St. Joseph’ s
for about seventeen ybars.
Sister Sebastian was born in Ire
land, but with her family immigrated
to America at an eaifly age. Her life
tasted o f the real pioneer days o f
the west, as she came to Colorado
long before the overland travel con
sisted o f a few days’ inconvenience.
A Solemn High Mass o f Requiem
was celebrated at the hospital cnapel
on Saturday morning fo r the repose
o f her soul. The Rev. M. F. Calla
nan, P.R., o f Annunciation church,
Denver, was the celebrant, and he
was assisted by Fathers Flanagan
and Gleason as deacon and sub
deacon. The priests o f St. Thomas’
seminary and Fathers Langlois, Hig
gins and O’ Begley were present in
the sanctuary. Father Callanan, who
spoke, talked o f the pious and exem
plary life o f this humble woman.
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HAT PAPAL HONOR HIFERRi ON
NR. A i NRS. fl’FALLON OF DENVER
That the medal P r ^ Ecclesia et
Pontifice (fo r ChmciC and Pontiff)
had been conferred fin Mr. and Mrs.
Martin J. O’Fallon, two o f the Cath
olic lay leaders o f Denver, was an
nounced last Sunday evening by the
Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen,
D.D., at the banquet given in the
Metropole hotel by the Rev. William
S. Neenan, pastor o f the Holy Ghost
church, following the laying o f the
cornerstone of the new church. Mr.
O’Fallon asked that the conferring
o f the decoration not be announced
and it was kept secret for some time.
Mr. O’Fallon, head o f the M. J.
O’Fallon Supply Co., one of the
largest plumbing supply houses in
America, came to Denver as a poor
boy and has risen to the foremost
rank in business circles. It is said
that when he first arrived, he went
into every single store, one after the
other, looking for a job, until he
finally located one. This persistency
and other great ability have brought
about his business success.
His wife, who has long been iden

tified with Catholic charity work and
whose outstanding work in recent
years has been the promotion o f the
Catholic Daughters o f America, is as
prominent in her own right as her
husband. The two have always been
Catholics o f the most exemplary
type. The fact that they tried to
keep the news secret that the Vatican
had singled them out for special
honor is typical o f them.
The medal Pro Ecclesia et Ponti
fice is one o f the most coveted honors
conferred by the Vatican. The deco
ration was instituted in 1888 by
Pope Leo XIII in memory o f his
golden sacerdotal jubilee, to reward
those who had made the jubilee and
the Vatican Exposition successful,
and was made permanent in 1898.
The object is to reward those who
deserve well because o f services to
the Church and its head, the Pope.
The medal consists o f a cross, made
octangular in form by fieur-de-lis
fixed in the angles o f the cross. The
extremities of the cross are of
slightly patonce form. In the center
o f the cross is a small medal with

the image o f the founder, Leo XIII.
On the obverse side, the Papal em
blems occupy the center and in a
circle surrounding the emblems are
stamped the words, “ Pro Deo et
Pontifice.” On the obverse surface
o f the branches o f the cross are
comets, which with the fleur-de-lis
were suggested by the coat-of-arms
o f the Pecci family, from which Leo
came. The dates o f the jubilee celeebration o f Leo are stamped in Latin
on the cross. The ribbon is purple,
with delicate lines o f white and yel
low on each border, and the decora
tion is supposed to be worn on the
right side o f the breast.
A number o f Americans have re
ceived this medal, but Mrs. O’Fallon
is one o f only three U. S. women who
have had this distinguished recogni
tion. One Salt Lake woman has it,
and a Detroit woman, now deceased,
for years editor o f The Michigan
Catholic, had received it. Like
knighthood, this honor is conferred
only in exceptional cases. This is
the first time it has ever come to
Coloradoans.
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Prayer (k ad e for New SemiMry;
St. Lods ArcUiishiii Laads Plan
A campaign of prayer to bring
success to the crusade in behalf of
the enlargement o f St. Thomas’ sem
inary and the promotion o f vocations
in this diocese was determined upon
at the conference o f the northern
Colorado priests Tuesday morning.
Practically all the priests of the state
will add an Our Father and Hail
Mary to the prayers at the foot of
the altar, after each Low Mass, from
now until the crusade is won.
The alumni o f the seminary, at a
dinner in the Metropole hotel after
the meeting, determined to promote
an essay contest in every Catholic
school and Sunday school o f the dio
cese, to get the children interested in
the seminary crusade. The follow 
ing committee was named to take
charge o f this contest: The Rev.
John P. Moran, pastor at Golden,
chairman; the Rev. Joseph Higgins
o f Colorado Springs, and the Rev.
F. Gregory Smith of St. Francis de
Sales’ , Denver.
The proposed crusade is attracting
national attention and the Most Rev.
John J. Glennon, D.D., Archbishop
o f St. Louis, has written to Father
Barr, president o f the seminary,
praising it.
The famous prelate
says:

I

Two churches and a chapel were
dedicated within two days by Bishop
J. Henry Tihen, last Saturday and
Sunday, while the cornerstone of an
other church was laid and ground
was just being broken for another,
all in Denver or immediate vicinity
— proof indeed o f the progress of
Catholicity in this section.
“ Looking at the number o f new
churches and schools arising in the
diocese, and contemplating the at
tempts to fight the Catholics by a
certain society, it looks to me as if
the harder you kick us the more we
grow,” was the comment of Martin
J. O’Fallon Sunday evening, in an
address at the Holy Ghost banquet.
On Saturday morning, Bishop
Tihen blessed the chapel o f the new
convent just established in the Pres
entation parish, at 325 King street,
by the Franciscan Sisters o f the
Rochester, Minn., motherhouse. The
convent is a rest home and hospital
for members o f the order, but in
time the community will likely take
up some institutional work in the
diocese. These sisters conduct the

famous St. Mary’s hospital with which
the Mayo Brothers, America’s most
noted surgeons, work, and also St.
Teresa’s college, Winona, one o f the
largest degree-granting institutions
for women in the nation. Their local
convent, the former William N. Bow
man home, stands on an eminence
and is so picturesque that it is called
“ the fairy castle” by the neighbors.
It has been named Mount Alvema
and the chapel has been dedicated to
St. Francis of Mt. Alverna. Bishop
Tihen celebrated Mass in the chapel
on Saturday.
On Sunday morning, the Bishop
blessed the new Valverde church and
on Sunday afternoon the remodeled
Littleton church.
The Valverde
church, built by a group o f splendid
workers who formerly belonged to
Father J. J. Gibbons’ Presentation
arish, was given a name suggested
y that pastor— St. Rose o f Lima.
It will thus have the same patron
ess as St. Rosa’s home for working
girls, the first canonized American.
The wealth of private devotion in the
Church was proved by the fact that,
when twenty families were asked to

E

vote on a name, fourteen titles were
su^ested.
The Bishop was assisted by the
Rev. J. J. Gibbons, the Rev. F. G.
Smith, the Rev. Matthew Smith and
Edward McCarthy, who will soon be
ordained to the priesthood, as well as
by a large group o f sanctuary boys.
There was an excellent musical pro
gram and the church was crowded to
capacity.
In his sermon, the Bishop assured
the people that in the erection o f this
church they had performed the
greatest possible service to the com
munity. He showed that a Catholic
church cannot be considered a social
club, parlor or lecture room, but
only as a place for Divine worship.
But he proved that if we wish to
promote welfare work, the best way
to do is to inculcate the command
ments to love God and to love our
neighbor for God’s sake. He com
mented upon what a delightful world
this would be if these two simple,
fundamental principles were obeyed,
and said: “ How silly, wrong and out
o f place it is that men should hate
(Continued on Page 8)

Plans for J. K. Mullen Library
Announced by Bisbop Sbaban
Washington.— With one of the
most remarkable years o f building
in the university world just placed
to its credit, the Catholic University
o f America here already is energetieally starting to push through an
other year o f even more pretentious
construction. Five major projects
either are now in progress or will be
started within a few days, and the
total involves $2,000,000.
The university opened last week
with a registration which has passed
every record and bids fair to be 30
per cent higher than that o f last
year. The lay student body will
total more than 600, whereas last
year it was in the neighborhood o f
450, and the entire student body will
total about 2,000.
New Profe««or(’ Hall

One o f the most important o f the
new structures to be erected is the
Professors’ hall, voted at the meet
ing o f the Hierarchy just closed.
Work on this building will begin
shortly. It will be 160 feet by 40,
with four stories and basement, and
may form an annex to Caldwell hall,
the present professors’ home. It will
be o f Potomac blue stone, the sami

*

its cost will be $250,000, bringing
the value o f Caldwell hall, with the
annex, up to about $600,000. Here
will be provided about thirty apart
ments which will be used by members
o f the faculty and also will accom
modate the Bishops during their
stays when gatherings o f the Hier
archy are held at the university.
Each apartment will include a study,
bedroom and bath, in addition to
generous closets.
Gymnasium road will be projected
at once to McMahon hall, in prepara
tion fo r excavations for the new
John K. Mullen library, gift o f J. K.
Mullen o f Denver. Construction on
this building will begin at once, so
Co. o f New York.
as to put the central part o f the
There are now several mausoleums edifice in readiness for use within a
in Mount Olivet, but the Reed and
Campion structures are the only
ones containing chapels. The Reed
building, which is larger than the
Campion one, is reputed to have
cost $150,000 and is by far the
finest building in western America,
size considered.

$50,000 NAUSOLEl, CONIAINC
BLESSED AI i . OUVEI FOR
A $50,000 mausoleum, erected by
the Misses Helen and Phyllis Cam
pion, daughters o f the late Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Campion, Colorado
pioneers, was blessed Monday morn
ing by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
D.D., Bishop o f Denver, who cele
brated Low Mass in the chapel of the
structure. This was the second chapel
mausoleum to be dedicated in Mount

Olivet cemetery, Denver, one being
used for the family of the late Verner Z. Reed.
The Campion mausoleum, which
contains eight crypts, o f which five
are already filled, is o f granite, with
the interior o f marble. The altar
and crypts are marble. The mauso
leum is a magnificent structure. It
was erected by the Harrison (Granite

$1. IGNAM’ HRCB, iE OF O n’S
FDO, ID BE D n e i SMAY
The new Church o f St. Ignatius
Loyola, located at East Twenty-third
avenue and York street, will be dedi
cated this Sunday with impressive
ceremonies with the Right Rev. J.
Henry Tihen, Bishop o f Denver, o f
ficiating at the dedication ceremo
nies, and the Most Rev. J. B. Pitaval,
retired Abchbishop o f Santa Fe, as
the preacher.
The edifice, ranked with the finest
o f church buildings in the city, is of
Tudor-Gothic architecture, and faces
City park, one o f Denver’s finest
recreation centers. "The church is
constructed o f Coffeirville red pressed
brick, one o f the hardest bricks man

building is 175 feet long, 72 feet
wide, and 109 feet in height, with
towers on either side.
The interior, peculiar to church
architecture because it is devoid o f
pillars, is strikingly beautiful. Father
Charles McDonnell, S J ., the pastor,
declares that the interior presents an
achievement o f efficiency rather than
one o f architecture. The altars and

altar railing are o f marble and the
church has a wood paneling around
its interior. This wood is o f solid
oak. The pews, worth $7,000, will
seat 1,000 people. There is also a
seating capacity o f 100 in the choir
loft and two chapels in the tran
septs, which will be used by the
nuns,, seat another hundred. Thus
the total seating capacity o f the
church is 1,200.
Another feature o f the church
which is peculiar to it is the fact
that it is echo proof. This is due to
the special ceiling, composed o f celotax, the soft plaster on the walls, and
the oak paneling, which is o f soft
wood. The windows in the church,
especially designed, and manufac
tured by the MePhee & McGinnity
Co. o f Denver, present works o f gen
uine art. For the present, plain
glass will be in the frames, but at a
Uter date art glass windows, which
will cost $36,000, will replace them.
Numerous gifts have been given to
the church by members o f the par
ish. 'The altar railing, which is mar
ble, is the gift o f Mrs. Fiori and
fam ily; the main altar was donated

by J. F. Tierney, a pioneer member
o f Sacred Heart parish; the St. Jo
seph’s altar, given by the Currigan
family, in memory o f M. D. Curri
gan; Blessed Virgin’s altar, g ift of
Married Ladies’ sodality; stations o f
the cross, Mrs. Joseph Walsh, in
memory o f Joseph Walsh, a pioneer
o f the parish; silver electric altar
chimes, costing $260, gift o f Loyola
Aid society.
In the rear o f the church there is
a rest room, fully furnished, to be
used in case o f illness o f members
o f the congregation, and there are
also modem toilet facilities, which
are in the basement. The lighting
system is also novel, as it has radio
reflectors, which make as brilliant
light in the evening as daylight is.
A fine feature o f these radio lights
is that they cast no shadows.
The beautifying o f the grounds
around the church has just been com
menced. It is under the direction o f
Martin J. Cullen, noted landscape
architect, who has designed the land
scaping at several Denver churches
and institutions. Rare trees and
(Continued on Page 4.)

year. The reading room, which will
be in this portion, will be 140 feet
by 40, and will be 40 feet high.
Broad, generous spaces will be tiie
rule, thus providing room fo r beau
tiful mural decorations illustrative o f
the advance o f learning throughout
the ages.

o

Plant for Library

The library itself is to be 207 feet
by 150, with four stories, and will
stand to the north o f the Apostolic
Mission house. Every modern library
equipment will be installed, includ
ing elevators. There will be accom
modations for 1,000,000 books. The
university now has approximately
300,000 volumes, scattered in vari
ous places on the campus, awaiting
the building o f the library.
In connection with the library
construction. Bishop Shahan an
nounced this week the receipt o f a
g ift o f a special library o f 285 vol
umes on art, travel, literature and
religion from Mrs. George J. May, of
Washington. The collection is re
garded as exceptionally good in liter
ature and art. With the gift o f the
books came, also from Mrs. May, a
ery fine engraving o f one o f the
lost celebrated o f the paintings o f
the master, Frans Hals. It will be
placed in the library upon the lat
ter’s completion.
The auditorium and annex to the
Martin Maloney Chemical labora
tory, being constructed at a cost o f
$100,000 through the continued gen
erosity o f Mr. Maloney, is rapidly
nearing completion, and probably
will be roofed in by Christmas,
Bishop Shahan announced. This ad
dition will bring the value o f the
laboratory to about $350,000. It will
be two stories high and will include
an auditorium which will seat 900
and will be specially fitted fo r the
showing o f motion pictures and stereopticon views.
Work on the National Shrine of
(Continued on Page 8)
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Scottisli Rite Masons Vote to
Continue F^ht on Parisli S cb l

Charleston, S. C.— The Supreme
Council o f the Thirty-third Degree,
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite,
for the Southern Masonic Jurisdic
tion, at its meeting here, by resolu
tion declared its support o f the Ore
gon anti-private school law which
has been held uncopstitutional by the
Federal courts.
The resolution
adopted here reads:
“ We approve and re-assert our be
lief in the free and compulsory edu
cation o f the children o f our nation
in public primary schools supimrted
by public taxation, which all children
shall attend and be instructed in the
English language only, without re
gard to race or creed, and we pledge
the efforts o f the membership o f the
Rite to promote by all lawful means
the organization, extension and de
velopment to the highest d e^ ee of
such schools and to continually o ^
pose the efforts o f any and all who
seek to limit, curtail, hinder or de
stroy the public school system o f our
‘ T h is principle has been emboffied
in what is known as the Oregon m ucation Bill, which was approved by
a popular vote in that state by a
majority o f 14,000. The District
Federal court declared the law un
constitutional and an appeal has
been made to the Supreme Court o f
the United States.”
A defense o f the Oregon law was
voiced by P. S. Molcolm, Thirty-third

degree, sovereign grand inspector
general in Oregon, who attended thcr
meeting here. He asserted there was
nothing discriminating in the Oregon
law and added:
“ American Scottish Rite Masons
o f the Southern jurisdiction believe
this position regarding elementary ed
ucation is harmonious with American
ideals and institutions. They be
lieve it is not possible to maintain a
homogeneous democratic government
if a heterogeneous population is per
mitted to acquire elementary in
struction from diverse sources, some
o f them unsympathetic with or hos
tile to the American system o f gov
ernment.”
John H. Cowles, sovereign grand
commander, in an address to the
council, stressed the educational pro
gram o f the order. He announced
that the Scottish Rite will continue
its efforts to bring about the passage
o f the Sterling-Reed bill which would
create a Federal Department o f Edu
cation and provide federal subsidies
for the states to aid education. This
was in line, he indicated, with toe
general program o f toe Supreme
Council^ o f toe Southern Jurisdiction,
which includes a national govern
ment-supported university at Wash
ington, compulsory use o f English
as the language o f instruction in all
grammar grades and the requirement
that all normal children attend the
public primary schools.
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RELIGION AND POLITICS
If religion were irrelevant to the affairs of this world, it
would be completely and quickly banished to the next, says
“ Time," scholarly news review o f New York.
The magazine upholds the Pope when he declared that
if politics comes near the altar, then religion, the (Church, the
Pontiff have not only the right but the duty to give directions.
Moses, Luther, Calvin and Knox said practically the same
thing, it declares. “ Protestant churches established prohibi
tion. Protestant ministers preach war or peace, condemn or
condone divorce, denounce corruption. Hitherto they have
sidestepped the problems of industry, but now they are begin
ning to have something to say about it."
W e agree with “ Time,” but wish that the Protestant
clergy would have as well defined lines as our own about po' litical discussion. Our priests do not bother with party politics.
Except in rare cases where the sole purpose o f a candidate is
to attack the Church, they never take public sides. !^ en then,
their language is very temperate. But when pseudo-political
movements that are really complete revolutions o f thought,
such-^as socialism, arise, they speak freely. The Catholic
Church stands true to the principle, at all times, that the state,
in purely temporal matters, has the right to direct itself with
out interference, but that the Church, in spiritual and matters
o f a mixed spiritual and temporal nature, has the last word.
The doctrine has never been popular with politicians who
would like to be bishops without the bother o f study and con
secration. But it will be taught until the crack of Doom.
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(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
I f any one does not believe in a
militant brand o f Christianity, it
would bo better fo r him to delete the
name o f Paul from the catalogue
o f Apostles. Never in all history
has any individual stood -ou t more
strikingly aa a defender o f j ithe
Church’s rights than St. Paul. A i l «
he had been arrested by the Jews in
the Temple at Jerusalem and had
been saved from destruction by a
mob only through the intervention
o f the Roman soldiery, he was taken
the next day as a prisoner before the
high priest and the n e a t council o f
the Jews, in order that the Romans
might be able to determine what was
the real charge a ^ in s t him. Paul,
standing unflinchingly before the
council, declared that he had done
his duty to God with a perfectly
clear conscience up to that very day.
The high priest, Ananias, ordered
those who were standing nearest to
Paul to strike him on the mouth.
Paul said to the high priest that God
would strike him and called him a
whitewashed wall. He said that this
priest sat there to try him by the
Jewish law and then ordered him to
be struck in violation o f that law.
The people who stood nearby
asked Paul: “ Dost thou revile the
high priest o f God?”
Paul answered that he had not
known that this was the high priest
and he quoted the Book o f Exodus
that one should not speak evil of
such a ruler o f the people.
Then Paul resorted to one o f the
cleverest strategems that history re
cords. He told the Jews that he was
a Pharisee and the son o f Pharisees

and said that it was because o f his
hope fo r the resurrection o f the dead
that he was on trial. When he de
clared this, a dispute arose between
the Pharisees and the Sadducees and
the meeting was divided. The Sad
ducees held that there was no resTectmn and that
were no
angelafnor spirits. Jp>^ir party had
practically the samei$b%ciples as the
materialists today, who think that
they are very modem in their heliefs, not knowing that their foolish
ness is something which the world
outgrew and that there is nothing at
all modem about it. The Pharisees
believed in the resurrection and the
spiritual life.
As a result o f the Apostle’s claim
ing a common belief with the Phari
sees, in the doctrine o f the resurrec
tion, he temporarily won a number
o f these people to his side. There
was a great uproar and some o f the
scribes o f the Pharisee party insist
ed that they found nothing wrong
with this man and reminded their
auditors that it was not impossible
for an angel or spirit to have really
spoken to him.
The quarrel became violent and
the Roman tribune or colonel feared
that the disputants would tear Paul
to pieces. He therefore ordered the
soldiers to take him away from the
crowd and to bring him into the bar
racks. On the following night, Jesus
Christ stood in vision beside St. Paul
and told him to have courage, for
just as he had testified fo r Him in
Jemsalem, so he was to testify as
well in Rome.
In the morning, some o f the Jews
entered a conspiracy and took an

CATHOLIC DAIUES
“ By all means let us have Catholic dailies in our great
centers o f population. Here is an opportunity fo r our wealthy
Catholics,” says a Waupaca, Wis., man, "writing to “ America."
If he lives long enough to see a string o f Catholic dailies,
he will find that they will not be established by “ our wealthy
Catholics,’!' but by enthusiasts who sweat blood for their zeal,
like all our other enterprises. After the project has been
proved feasible, an occasional wealthy Catholic will start a
daily. But the Catholic press has not yet reached the stage
where it gets aid from the wealthy, despite the fact that it is
one of the most needed works of the Church.

Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth SL
Phone Main 1340
O ffice, 601 Fifteenth St.

oath not to eat nor drink until they
had killed Paul. There were- more
than forty o f them involved in the
plot. But despite their oath, they
did not succeed in killing the Apostle
and there is no proof whatmever
that any o f them starved himself to
death. The conspirators went to the
religious leaders o f the Jews and
urged them to have Paul brought be
fore them, ostensibly in order that
the case might be examined more
carefully, but said that they would
be ready to kill him before he
reached the council.
God, however, took care o f St.
Paul. A nephew o f the Apostle hap
pened to hear o f the plot and, com
ing to the barracks, told Paul. The
Apostle called one o f the oflicers and
told him to take the young man to
the tribune. The youth described the
plot to the tribune, who had St. Paul
removed to Caesarea, under a guard
o f soldiers.
Five days later, Ananias, the high
priest, and a party o f leaders o f the
Jews went down to Caesarea to ap
pear before the Roman governor,
Felix, to make charges against Paul.
Their attorney, Tertullus, described
the Apostle as a pest and disturber
o f the peace among the Jews all over
the world, a ringleader o f the Nazarene sect, one who had tried to des
ecrate the Temple. St. Paul, in an
eloquent answer, maintained his be
lief in the Jewish religion, but also
his faith in Christ. He showed that
charity had brought him to Jerusa
lem, that his arrest was unjust, and
he demanded fairness.
Felix suspended judgment, but
treated the prisoner kindly.
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(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
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What the ordinary man knows about
ordinary things is worth accepting.
It is palpably the law o f nature. But
although statistics let me know fairly
well how many offenses I can expect,
I feel no urge to relieve the indi
vidual owners o f responsibility.
You have also told me that you
cannot accept the spirituality o f the
soul. If the soul is not spiritual, it
cannot act spiritually. Hence thought
would be material. As proof o f the
materialness o f thought, I beg you
to catch a thought and weigh it.
Also destroy it and give me the
pieces. If it is material, you ought
to be able to do this. I f you deny
the spirituality o f the soul, you are
perforce made to deny that thought
is spiritual. If it is material, how
can I express it by print and convey
exactly the same tnought to your
mind that has been in mine? Or how
are you able to classify things, if
there is not some sort o f a spiritual
image in you that fits them? How
do you know that a horse is a horse
when you meet it? You cannot carry
a horse around in your mind. Yet
you can classify one when you see
it. Evidently yon can carry some
image o f it. Yet it cannot be a ma
terial image, for if the horse you
meet is a small one, a large one, a
red one, even a monstrosity, you still
recognize it as a horse if it looks
an^hing like one. The image to
which you fit it, therefore, is not
bound in by any set limits. It is a
universal, spiritual image.
In the
same way, you recognize a triangle
as a triangle, whether it is a rightangled triangle, an isosceles one or
whatever kind it is; whether it is
big or small, etc. Only a spiritual
image could fit all these various tri
angles.
■Y"our power o f reasoning, your
power o f turning the entire intellect
and its acts back on itself so that it
can, as it were, take its whole self
into itself and understand itself,
prove your intellect to be spiritual.
You cannot do this with matter. Try
it. Take a half o f a table, push it
into the other half and draw it out
again. Or stick your fist into your
head up to the elbow and draw it
out again, without hurting either
member.
Unless you want to be nonsensical,
you have to admit spiritual acts in
yourself. And spiritual acts demand
a spiritual actor, the soul.
Furthermore, if these acts are not
dependent on matter, the source
whence they come, the spiritual soul,
does not depend on matter. It can
exist without it. Hence your soul,
according to the laws o f nature,
must survive the body.
That the soul is immortal can be
proved in various ways. One way is
the inability o f you or any one else
to find something that will destroy
it. Being spiritual, it is simple, i. e.,
without parts. I f it were not, it
could not take objects into itself by
spiritual images or engage in reflex
actions. Inasmuch as it is simple,
you cannot kill it by disintegrating it.
All the laboratorians who have ever
lived have never suggested a way to
hurt it. History, then, shows that it
is indestructible. God could destroy
it, but this would be against His
wisdom, as He made it immortal.
The common consent o f mankind

PHONE CHAMPA MBS

TH E FRENCH A N D IT A L IA N
R O T I S S E R IE

Only occasional
The tendency
o f man towards perfect happiness
proves it immortal, fo r we could not
be perfectly happy if we thought that
we were going to be altogether wiped
out; and there cannot be a universal
tendency in mankind unless it is
founded on a law o f nature. The
fact that all men recognize the exist
ence o f a moral law also demands
an immortal soul, fo r if they were
some day to pass out o f existence
it would not matter very much
to them how they acted and
the law would be frustrated— an
other way o f saying that nature
would be a lie. Without immortality,
there would be no efficient sanction
to the natural moral law.
I am afraid that you are like
other modem “ philosophers” who
use everything possible to find out
the truth except that most necessary
o f all aids— common sense. No mat
ter how intricate a thing is, if it will
not stand the test o f common sense
it is nonsense.

Excerpt* From Letters to an Atheist gain the ear o f any ordinary man. freaks have denied it.

You cannot be serious in your alle ^ tio n that man is without free
will. Our p roof that he has it is sim
A USEFUL RICH MAN
Not many rich men have the same idea of their property ply common sense. I know that there
some things which I can do and
as Mr. J. K. Mullen had of a water power site he sold years are
do not do; and yon know that the
ago in Idaho, not touching the money himself but putting it same is true o f you. Every man
on interest to work for God. Several magnificent gifts, all of knows this. Our whole system o f
which will carry his name and the record o f his faith down civilization, with its prisons, its sys
tem o f fines for offenders, its initia
through the centuries, have resulted from the fact that he tive, referendums, recalls, legisla
believed this water power site to be God’s rather than his.
tures and all else— the whole ma
The Church tells us that a rich man is the steward of his chinery o f democratic government—
wealth, not its absolute owner. He has a right to use as much argues that man knows that his fel
men are responsible b ein ^ , free
o f it as is necessary to uphold his own and his family’s posi low
to act or not to act in certain mat
tion in life. But for what there is of excess, he must render an ters.
There is a voice, conscience, with
account to Almighty God. Unless he gives a certain propor
tion, at least, to charity, he cannot possibly save his soul, and in you and every other man which
accuses you when you do W on g and
he must give an accounting for all the excess.
gives you satisfaction when you do
Mr. Mullen is one of the few rich men who has thoroughly right. Continued wrong-doing to
digested this doptrine, constantly taught since Christ lived on yourself and others may dull this
earth. All honor to a man who has not forgotten that those inward accuser, but unless you be
come insane you cannot kill it alto
who are rich are advised to make friends of the mammon of gether. Materialist philosophers may
iniquity, lest they find it as hard to enter heaven as it is for a argue their heads off attempting to
prove that there is no free will, but
camel to pass through the eye of a needle.
if their neighbor has a bad boy who
is always stealing from them they
are just as likely as any other man to
BLIND FROM BIRTH; NOW A PH.D.
his punishment.
Donald W. Wheaton, who was given the doctor of philos demand
The fallacious argument is some
ophy degree by the University o f California this year, implying times used that statistics can be
three years of study in addition to the regular fine arts course, gathered with great accuracy for
was blinded at birth. He is now aged 30, and studied twenty- crime and that this is proof o f the
fact that men are moved by great
two years. His other senses are remarkably developed, al general
laws instead o f their wills.
though sight is lacking. An interviewer from The Dearborn But the simple fact is that the sta
Independent kept, as he thought, altogether silent when tistics differ widely in different ages
Wheaton entered a room, but the scholar detected his pres and different countries, showing that
the kind o f education re
ence by the noise of the visitor’s breathing! Wheaton does religion,
ceived, etc., cause wide divergence.
his reading by means of Braille, or raised letters for the blind, But even if this were not true, what
and is able to typewrite. Cases like his prove that the modem would be odd about it if statistics did
experimental psychologists are not far wrong when they claim run much the same? Nobody denies
the same kind o f beings act
that if a thing is possible and you really make up your mind that
much the same. They would differ
to do it, you can.
in nature if they did not. There are
only a few different types o f men
N
and we all have exactly the same na
ture, so that nobody but a sophist
ITS ONLY PURPOSE
The sole purpose of the Holy Name convention, which saw would expect his neighbors to be
different from his other neigh
90,000 men recently marching in parade at W ashin^on, was very
bors. I do not need to be much o f
to recall America to the truth that a large portion of its male a prophet to foretell the fact that
inhabitants believe firmly in organized religion. Many of our when the airplane becomes popular
large cities have seen parades of 40,000 men or more Holy it will be common to read o f one’s
having tumbled down on somebody’ s
Name men in past years.
__
house and killed a number o f per
Some weaklings would like to see this practice of march sons. There will be fools in the air
ing abandoned, lest it be interpreted by enemies as a mere just as there are fools in the road
show o f physical strength. But they forget that there are some today. You can easily divide auto
drivers into a few classes:
o f our enemies who will put a misrepresentation on whatever mobile
The speeders who risk everybody’ s
we do, and that God is entitled to the adoration of the masses lives, as well as their own; the ultraas well as the individuals. Let us carry out our normal re careful driver who takes his machine
so slowly that he is a menace to
ligious life without fear o f criticism.
everybody behind him, and who
sometimes does more harm than the
speeder; the ordinary driver who
PROMOTION OF VOCATIONS
keeps his machine going fairly fast
Father M. J. Foley o f The Western Catholic at Quincy, and who is the safest man on the
111., is making a serious study of how to promote voca tion and road; and the freak who is neither
has aske(^ellow editors for suggestions. Our plan is not very consistently slow nor fast, but who
annoys everybody by being neither
fish nor flesh. "Vet who but a man
let the subject be treated occasionally from the trying to deceive himself and escape
the consequences o f his own moral
pulpit.^^^^^
Catholic papers remember that it is real acts would argue that the autoist
does not have it in his own power to
news when boys or girls decide on this life,
move the machine as fast as he wills?
plenty of publicity. W e would write them up well if they wei^ The universal presence o f automobile
trafiic laws and the speed limit signs
to war or succeeded in something o f worldly importance,
greet him at the entrance of
o u ™ a n d ^ n t , those who follow a religious vocation deserve that
every village tell such a philoso
phizer that he is a liar. Yet we have
more attention.
not had much difficulty classifying
autoists, and if we took the trouble
FARMING FOR THE LORD
to keep a careful check fo r a few
The Rev. Mr. M. H. Melton, a Georgia preacher, finding days on any well traveled road we
his rural church poorly supported, conceived the idea o f start could come to a rather close estimate
ing a Lord’s Acre, where men of his congregation could give o f just how many o f each classifica
there were in any state, pro
part of their time towards the cultivation of crops to be sold tion
vided we knew the number o f autofor the support of the church. The movement was such a suc mobilists in that commonwealth. But
cess that more than 100 other pastors have taken up the plan. does this give the least ^ l id arguHistory is again repeating itself. In the middle ages, the ment against free will? Hardly. If
you think that it does, go sixty miles
chief support of the Church in some sections came from es an hour the next time you dnve and
tates. Direct giving such as we have was hardly known. The test out your philosophy on any

plan works until the Church gets too much land. Then the
politicians take it over, in the interests of the dear people, who
however, never get it.
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Statistics just compiled show that
the number o f Catholics in Berlin
and the surrounding Mark o f Brand
enburg has increased.
Catholics
formerly pumbered 3.7 per cent o f
Berlin’s population, and now they
number 12 per cent. In the Mark,
they constitute 7.5 p e r cent, while
formerly they numbered one per cent.

400 EAST COLFAX
Step in and visit our new store— ^the finest in Denver.
Everything good to eat can be found here.

H ER ZEL’ S C O NVERSION
CONFIRM ED

THE STORE THAT SATISFIES THE APPETITE

The various newspaper rumors o f
the conversion o f the son o f the fa 
mous Zionist leader, Theodore Herzel, are confirmed by a notice o f the
Jewish newspaper center o f Vienna.
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PUEBLO PARISH PLANS
NOVEMBER B AZAA R

PneUo Pastor Gives First of
Rev. D. i Barry, After Summer
Leper Girl Thanks God for
Disease, as It Led to Conversion E
Series of Lectures on Religion
Abroad, Writes of Rb Travels
%

SL Leanderis Parish, Pueblo.— A t
the meeting o f the Altar society last
Thursday afternoon it was decided
to hold the bazaar which has been
lanned on the evenings o f Novemer 21 and 22.
The party given by the young
ladies o f the parish was well attended
by the young people from all parts
o f the city and was a success, both
socially and financially.
Mrs. Ann Barrett, aged 67, died
at the family home on the morning
o f October 2. She had been in poor
health fo r several years, having come
to Pueblo from Pennsylvania in hope
o f benefiting it, about a year and a
half ago. Surviving her are four
daughters and a son; also three
brothers, two o f whom made their
home with her. The funeral was
held from St. Leanderis church at
10 o’clock Tuesday morning.

f

Father Clair, C.SS.R., who is work was prepared fo r the sacraments,
The Rev. D. A. Barry, who was its base, also, is the beautiful town
Harsh 81; first grade: Helen Mae
Lelly 95, Felix Pagliano 93.
recently transferred from Holly to o f Westport. It whs said that 35,000 ing among the lepers o f SL Croix, on and, on the day o f her first Holy
Montrose, spent part o f the spring people made the difficult ascent to the Virgin Islands, tells this story o f Communion, I saw her after Mass
and stopped to congratulate her, tell
and summer in Europe this year. He the top. The path to the summit o f one o f his converts:
Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo
She was the daughter o f a nice ing her to place herself entirely in
This Sunday is the Communion wrote the following article fo r The the mountain, we were told, is about
day fo r the Rosary and Altar society. Register readers, in which he tells o f three miles long. Special trains family, all Anglicans, and how she God’ s hands. Her answer was a re
The next meeting will be held Mon the general political opinions o f his came from every part o f Ireland. contracted leprosy is a mystery. But, markable one. “ Father,” she said, “ I
day evening, Oct. 13, in the pariah native land, Ireland:
Here we had ample opportunity o f when it finally developed, she was do thank God. I even thank Him fo r
hall. The hostesses will be Mrs.
During the early part o f May I meeting people from all parts o f the sent to the lepers’ home, and there I making me a leper, since I could not
Platt Rogers, Mrs. C. L. Ducy and left Holly fo r the eastern states, country, as also an opportunity to met her. I noticed that she was as have come to know Him in any other
Mrs. John Bergin.
^ here I spent two weeks. Here I learn in a general way conditions in siduous in her attendance at cate way!”
chetical instruction and Holy Mass,
This evidence o f perfect resigna
Mrs. L. K ilfoy and daughter, who was met by a brother priest, who was Ireland, politically and otherwise.
Ireland is one o f the prettiest but some months intervened before tion to the Will o f God was superb
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. George booked also for Europe on the steam
Stumpf, returned last week to 0 ^ - ship Berengaria. Sailing from New spots ^)n earth. No wonder one o f she approached me about religion. I — but she added to it. Speaking o f
York about the middle o f May, we our great singers would call It “ A found out, then, that her family op the new treatment which has proved
homa City.
posed her conversion, and that she so succeraful in many cases o f lep
Dr. and Mrs. Fritz Lassen le ft last landed at Cherbourg, France, after a Little Bit o f Heaven.”
The Catholicity o f Ireland is as had now reached ttie point where she rosy in SL Croix, and which she was
week fo r Europe, where they wiU beautiful voyage.
visit Dr. Lassen’s home in Germany. ■From Cherbourg, we went directly pure and genuine as can be found on must either give up her family or now receiving, she said: “ I shall also GUNNISON K. OF C. HAVE
be quite content to remain the way I
The son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. Pryor to Paris. A fter several side trips the face o f the earth. Scarcely one live in spiritual unhappiness.
ANNUAL ELECTION
This family opposition was finally am, and offer up my affliction fo r the
and the son o f Mr. and Mrs. F. A. from Paris and visits to places o f in a thousand misses Mass on Sun
interest within the city, we went on day, no matter what the^ conditions overcome— the father felt that he conversion o f my family.”
Erouse were baptized Sunday.
Gunnison— Gunnison council, 2185,
Mrs. Frank Merchant spent last to Lourdes to the wonderful shrine may be. The troubles the good peo had no right to deprive his child o f
She has not yet been cured.
K. o f C., held its annual election o f
o f Our Lady o f the same name. Here ple have gone through did not cause any happiness that she could secure
week in Denver visiting friends.
Aid fo r the missions can be sent officers at the regular meeting Wed
Father Korb le ft last week fo r thousands o f pilgrims congregate them to forget their Church and in this world, and the mother and
to the Mission society, St. Thomas’ nesday, September 24. The follow 
Hamilton, Ohio, where he will visit during the summer months, especially their God. God no doubt has great her brothers and sisters consented,
seminary, Denver.
ing officers were elected:
his parents. Father Deatcher will to sing together the praises o f God designs relative to Ireland, and we following his example. My convert
Grand knight, Thomas P. Hogan;
take Father Kerb’s place during his for prayers heard and benefits re are confident her sun o f glory will
deputy grand knight, Dan J. Leham,
ceived. We took part in four pil soon appear. There are hundreds o f
absence.
Jr.; financial secretary, Joseph J.
Mary and Francis McFeeley, who grimages at Lourdes, though our vocations to the religious state.
Miller; chancellor, C a r le s EilsWhen in Ireland one should see
are attending college at Colorado stay was short there. The imprint o f
brecht; recording secretary, John
Springs, spent the week-end with God’s hand seemed to appear in the Killamey, its lake and dells— as also
Rozman; warden, Maurice Formaz;
wonderful shrine at Lourdes. Hun the Giant’s Causway, the Cliffs o f
their parents.
advocate, Martin Verzuh; treasurer,
Miss A. Heshion, who has been vis dreds o f thousands come there from Moher, the Corkscrew Hills, LisdoonJ. P. McDonough; outside guard.
iting in Kansas, returned home Mon every land and there every tongue varna, and a thousand and one other
Geo. Spehar; inside guard, Pat Mcis spoken.
day.
inspiring spots throughout the coun
Polin; trustee, M. J. Schmitz.
Having made a good visit to the try.
The Holy Name society was re
shrine,
we
visited
many
other
places
Pleased
with
our
trip
to
CroughACADEMY STUDENTS
organized at a large meeting held in
o f interest in the city and suburbs, patrick and other points, we returned
ENJOY ATHLETIC RALLY myself and my friend separating
tress o f it when death overtook her. St. Peter’ s church Friday, Sept. 26.
(By Rev. J. Van Der Heyden)
again to Clare and commenced to
here. Father Tender going to Vienna, think o f home and Holly, and thus (Louvain Correroondent N.C.W.C. Broken-hearted, General Malou con The parish has now an active mem
Canon City.— A great deal o f in
fided his two sons to relatives and bership o f forty. There will be a
News Service)
while I listened to what seemed to
terest was manifested by the girls at me a whispering echo from the hills began preparations to face the deep
Louvain.— There has just died in entered the seclusion o f a Russian renewal o f the Holy Name pledge
again.
Mt. St. Scholastica’s academy last
and general Communion at the
o f Ireland, and to my home I re
Sailing from Queenstown on the Namur, at the age o f 83, a Jesuit Catholic convent as a lay brother.
Saturday when the day was devoted traced my steps. However, I was not
While thus humbly hidden away, Forty Hours’ devotion. M. J. Schmitz
writer, preacher and lecturer who
Steamship
Celtic,
we
enjoyed
a
very
to athletics and contests in various alone, fo r genial company one meets
pleasant voyage across, and as the bore a name— Malou— not unknown he was recognized by a form er staff is president and John Yoklovich is
games, such as baseball, ringball, ten everywhere.
big
liner drew near to Boston and to students o f Catholic history in the officer in the garden o f the Jesuit secretary-treasurer.
nis and races.
Having been well satisfied with our next day to New York, the American United States and to those who are institution at St. Petersburg, where
NO MEDICATION
Mrs. Albert Hammond and little
visit at Lourdes, we returned again flag waved from many hands while interested in a great and romantic he had taken up his exile and his
If you are in ill health and wish to resain
son o f Cripple Creek are visiting at
identity revealed. His superiors then health investisate how natural foods, exer
to Paris and spent a few more days
life.
the W. H. Hammond home, prior to there visiting other places o f inter a chorus o f as many voices were
breathins. etc., can restore you. With
The name Malou is illustrious in required him to take up the study o f cise,
heard
to
say:
“
Thank
God!
Home
my methods, scientifically a pp li^ to suit
going to Pueblo, where they expect est not seen before. From Dieppe,
Belgium
in
the
political,
scientific
theology, and upon his ordination to your particular condition, such as nervous
again— the Land o f the Free and the
to make their future home.
France, we sailed for England, land
and ecclesiastical annals o f the land. the priesthood, sent him back to and disestive disorders, asthma, catarrh,
Miss Ruth Gfroerer spent Saturday ing at New Haven after a five-hour Home o f the Brave.”
The uncle o f Edward Malou, the ven America. New York city and Madi chills, fevers, diabetis, rheumatism, inns,
kidney troubles and seneral toxemia,
and Sunday in Colorado Springs.
stormy voyage over the English chan
erable Jesuit who has just died, was son, N. J., were the chief fields o f liver,
can be overcome at home. I teach yon how.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. M clnem ey have nel. Everybody on board was sick,
the late Bishop o f Bruges; his father, his labors, from 1811 to 1827, the
LEADVILLE
SOCIETIES’
Send 25c for my booklet on Natural
returned from a visit with relatives
Methods which will point you the way.
but the fishes rejoiced. Coming to
COMMUNION SUNDAY Jules Malou, was at one time premier year o f his death.
in Kansas City.
Prof. J. H. Keloch, ‘ T h e Naturaliat”
London, we enjoyed the big city very
and minister o f finance, and his
For
a
time
his
name
appeared
1212 E. 13th St.
Cincinnati, Ohio
Father Fabian was a patient at much and while there visited as many
grandfather
was
John
B.
Malou,
a
among the members o f the staff o f
Leadville.— This Sunday will be
one o f the local hospitals last week.
places o f interest as time would per Communion Sunday for the Junior member o f the Belgian senate.
44999444449444444494944444
the New York Literary Institute,
Mr. and Mrs. James Faricy o f Flor mit. While in England we had the
But it is the great-grandfather who which at that time was patronized
Holy Name society and the Young
ence spent Sunday .in Canon City.
pleasure o f seeing the king and
bore the name nobly in the New by the sons o f the best families. He
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCarthy o f queen o f that country, as well as the Ladies’ sodality.
Rev. Father Huffer celebrated World. He was Gen. Pierre Malou, also was connected with SL Peter’s,
Pueblo were visitors at the academy king and queen o f Italy in a proces
High Mass and gave a very interest Belgian patriot and American mis where he lies buried.
last Sunday.
sion in honor o f the latter. From ing sermon on the “ Indian Question sionary, whose body lies buried at
It is singular that
his great
Deputy Sheriff T. L. Ryan left London we went to Liverpool, where
PYORRHEA u d DENTAL X-RAY
old SL Peter’s church, Barclay street,
Sunday afternoon fo r Santa Fe, New we took the steamer BUbernia for in the United States.” Father Huffer
grandson, Edward Walton, the Jesnit
Hoars, 9-12 b. m., 1-S p. m.
New
York
city.
This
eminent
man
sang three impressive hymns at 7:30
Mexico, on a business trip.
Father who has just died, followed
SUITE 501 MACK BLOCK
Dublin. W e made a short stop at Mass.
was at one time the owner o f a great
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Esser, Jr., had as
closely in the footsteps o f his emi
Phone Main 6266.
16th 4 Califomia
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. McDonald and estate in New Jersey, on which was nent ancestor.
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wembley.
He took his LL.D.
One’s native land is dear to one »
a mansion o f such pretensions that
McCarthy and children and Mr. and heart, so our hearts throbbed with Mrs. Franklin McDonald returned
degree, was admitted to the Brussels
people
came
from
far
and
wide
to
f* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * *
from Boulder, where they attended
Mrs. Bartell o f Leadville.
jo y as we saw the first glimpse o f the funeral o f their daughter-in-law admire iL He was about to bring bar and traveled extensively before,
Berth* De W olfe and
'
Colfax and Ogden
in 1869, he imitated his great-grand
U ord Simminaton, D.8.C. |
Erin. W e tarried in Dublin most of and sister-in-law.
his w ife from Europe to become misfather and entered the Society o f
Graduate and Lk eaeed
a
week
and
visited
the
principal
gov
Miss Gladys Montgomery, who
FOOD SALE TO BE HELD ernment offices and other places o f
Jesus. He taught at Brussels, Mons
and Namur, and was much sought
SATURDAY IN GREELEY interest. We went on tlmough the was in the city last week to attend
T H U R SD A Y , O C T. 9
the funeral o f Mrs. J. P. Mullen, left
after as a spiritual-adviser. Among
center o f Ireland, taking in most of Sunday morning fo r her home in
Aileea Pringle ia
the thousands who mourn his pass
Greeley.— The ladies o f St. Peter’ s the Counties o f Leinster and Mun
Denver.
I I 1416 Court PL Phoao
r - 3819 <
“ TH E T IG E R L A D Y ”
ing
are
Count
de
Brocqueville,
Bel
church
will
hold
their
food
sale
at
ster, coming into Limerick and on
J 44*4 t * * * * t4 4 * 4 * 4 4 4 * 4 4 * 4 *
The Misses Clare and Alexine Mcgian premier before and during the
the gas ofBce Saturday, Oct. 11.
to Clare, the banner county o f De Murrow were home fo r the week-end.
war; Senator Baron d’ Huart and
Mrs. Patrick Serie met with a pain Valera and the Irish republic.
F R ID A Y , O C T. 10
Mrs. Catherine Mullen was buried
Count de Briey, governor o f the
ful accident when she got her arm
We
spent
twelve
weeks
in
Ireland,
May Alliaon in
Wednesday
morning
o
f
last
week
AMERICAN TIMERS and
province o f Luxemburg, who were
caught in an electric ringer; her con which gave us ample opportunity to
"F L A P P E R W IV E S ”
from
Annunciation
church.
She
died
his nephews.
FOOT ACCELERATORS
dition is improving slowly.
study present-day conditions there.
_F *r Far4 Cora oad Traetars
Football equipment fo r the boys Quiet prevails in Ireland to a re Sunday morning after a brief illness.
: SA T U R D A Y , SU N D A Y AND
La Junta.— The Young Ladies’ so
o f St. Peter’ s school has arrived and markable degree. The effects o f war She was educated in St. Mary’ s pa
MASSEY A BAKER
M O N D A Y , OC T. 11, 12, 13
T
H
R
E
E
REPORT
CURES
rochial
school.
She
is
survived
by
dality
met
Thursday
evening
o
f
last
I
BxelaiiT* Diatributor*
the daily workout at Island Grove can be seen, but the destruction was
Monte Blue in
her
husband,
J.
P.
Mullen,
and
a
The great Italian National Pil
week at the home o f Miss Helena
Pk. 8. 299, Oanrar, Cal*., 720 Kaaw
park has begun under the coaching chiefly wrought during the war of
“ B EIN G R E SP E C T A B L E ”
daughter; her mother, Mrs. Anna Kranz. An interesting meeting was grimage to Lourdes has been com
o f Don Enright.
the Blacks and Tans, when all Irish
The Altar and Rosary society held men were one, politically and other Powers; one sister and two brothers. held and officers were elected as fo l pleted and the party has returned
W E D N E S D A Y , O C T. 14
its first fall meeting at the K. o f C. wise. Every town from the Ulster Her sister, Miss Mary Powers, is a lows: Prefect, Helena Kranz; assis to Italy. Three cures were officially
Alice Terry in
graduate
o
f
St.
Joseph’s
hospital
tant prefecL Anna Coyle; treasurer, r e g is t ^ d and many others, which
hall. The hostesses were Mrs. Fred border down through Ireland shows
“ SC A R A M O U CH E ”
training school in Denver. She came Irene Klein; secretary, Bose Doyle. are still under observation by physi
Starkey and Mrs. R. £ . Murphy.
signs o f the awful savagery o f the
The regular meeting o f the pro cians fo r verification, have been re
Miss Bertha Dempewolf has re Black and Tan. Everywhere we went from Denver immediately upon re
♦01
1
94444444444444
turned home after spending a two- we were told o f the hideous actions ceipt o f word o f her sister's illness. moters o f the Leagme o f the Sacred ported.
Word was received from Oakland, Heart o f SL Patrick’ s parish fo r the
weeks’ vacation at the home o f her o f commanded, authorized and well
COR. 18th AND LARIMER STS.
sister, Mrs. G. R. Wilkes, at Pueblo paid English soldiers during the war California, o f the death o f Andy month o f September was held on the
28TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gates announce o f the Black and Tan in Ireland. Duffy. Mr. Duffy recently lived in last Sunday o f the month. The direc
Starts October 8th, and continues
tor, Father Larkin, gave an interest
the
birth o f a baby girl bom Sep. Seeing is believing. Far away from Leadville.
until- October 28th inelntiTe
Mrs. J. E. Mangan and Mrs. M. ing instruction on the use o f the in
20. Mrs. Gates was formerly a Gree the scenes o f action it is hard to
It -v ill .b e the bargain event o f the
Cullen received word o f the death of tention chart, recommending particu
year; everything wili be marked at
ley resident.
conceive and hard to believe the their mother in Ireland.
cost, or very little above cost, so
larly the intention, parochial schools.
John Ledavec o f Milliken, who awful agony through which Ireland
that the people may have a practical
The many friends o f Patrick Grif
Miss Marguerito Matthews and
died as a result o f injuries sustained passed during the war o f the Black fin were shocked when they heard o f
demonstration of the store’ s liberality.
A good insulator applied to the ceiling joists or
Everything for man, -woman and child.
in an -accidental fall from a wagon, and Tan, fo r nothing else than ad his death in San Andrew, Calif. He Miss Mabel McCook were Pueblo vis
Come expecting much, and you will
under the ro o f rafters o f your home will pay fo r it
was buried in Linn Grove, Greeley, herence to a principle equally noble is the son o f Mrs. Katie Griffin of itors on Saturday.
not leave disappointed.
Mr. and Mrs. James Doran o f Gal
self in one or two seasons.
Sept. 20, following funeral services to that which the great founder o f 602 East Fifth street. He received
Souvenirs and gifts.
veston are spending a few days in La
at St. Peter’s church.
our great country stood for.
It will effect a large saving in coal, make the care
his education in St. Mary’ s parochial
We do not care to enter into any school and was well lik ^ by all his Junta, renewing old acquaintance.
o f your furnace easier and keep your home warmer in
discussion o f the merits o f the Irish classmates fo r his pleasing person They are guests o f Mr. and Mrs. M.
winter. It will also keep your home cool in summer.
Free State and the Republic o f Ire ality. His remains are expected to E. Bradish.
The
many
friends
o
f
C.
H.
McVay
A request fo r complete information will not obli
land. We have taken no sides while arrive here shortly from California.
gate you m any way.
in Ireland. We went there to get He is survived by his mother and are grieved to know o f his illness at
his home.
what knowledge we could and to two brothers.
Miss Mary Opal Hayden left Sun
note conditions as they are.
Requiem Masses were announced day fo r Canon City to attend ML St.
h
The Free State government seems
fo
r
the
following:
Monday
for
Louis
CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE, SHADES
to function, and as far as we could Malench, Wednesday fo r Mrs. Roder Scholastica’ s academy.
Edward Kranz, a graduate and
see, splendid order prevails. No ick McDonald, and Saturday fo r Ed
trace, at least outwardly, o f the old ward Kavanaugh, ordered by his football star o f La Junta high school,
Building Material Headquarters
N o so-called special sale*. Every day is barfaia day widi as
is a student at Regis college this
order can be seen. The old barracks partners in the Hagerman lease.
23rd and Blake
Main 318
year.
and their foreign occupants have dis
I I Champa 3 0 2 9
>817 Lawraace St.
Miss Agnes Schwab, a teacher in
appeared. Yet notwithstanding the
the La Junta schools, was a valuable
seemingly good order, there is much STERLING CHOIR SINGS
additfon to the corps o f Sunday
dissatisfaction among the people, es
HIGH MASS SUNDAY school teachers last Sunday.
pecially the farming classes. The
Mr. and Mrs. D. Blevins left Sat
taxes are very high, and many can
Sterling— SL Anthony’s choir sang urday fo r Denver to make their home
not meet the demands made on them.
We have often been told that the its first High Mass o f the season last in that city. Mrs. Blevins is the
cause o f the high taxes was not the Sunday. The choir will sing again daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Prinster o f La Junta and a bride o f the
__in cases o f summer complaint and bowel disorders be
wars, nor the destruction o f property at High Mass this Sunday.
Mrs. H. J. Wagner returned to her summer.
by any party, but that the chief
cause they know that pure drinking water is one of the
Preparations are under way fo r a
cause o f the high taxes comes from home in Akron last week after sev
big aids to recovery o f health.
eral days’ visit with relatives and bazaar to be given this fall by the
political sources.
ladies of-S t. Patrick’ s parish. Much
The republic is very much alive friends.
Miss Lucile Burke entertained sev interest is being manifested and it is
PHONE
AgenU Original
and the Republican spirit is high, not
Manitou Water
only in Limerick where the Republi eral o f her friends at a dinner the hoped that the bazaar and entertain
ment will prove a great success.
cans are very strong, but also wher past week.
Mrs. C. J. Lanby and children re
Evening services for the month o f
ever we went we noticed a strong
sentiment in favor o f the republic. turned Saturday from Nebraska, October are being held on Sunday,
evenings at
We do not claim to have a complete where they had been visiting fo r Wednesday and
knowledge o f the Irish Question, even some time with relatives and friends. 7:30 o’clock and cm m t o f the Ros
Mrs. Olif Jacobson returned from ary and Benediction.
though we spent twelve weeks in
A meeting o f the Knights o f Co MI
Ireland. However, we gathered as a visit o f a month with her parents.
Mrs. R ^ Counley entertained the lumbus will be held at their hall this
much information as we could with
Evening Bridge club members last ■(Thursday) evening, at which time
out offending either party.
Friday evening.
the installation o f officers will take
A few o f the facts summed up are
Mike Schwartz and son o f Sidney, place.
these: The Irish people want peace.
Neb. underwent major operations at
The Free State seems to function, the Stei'ling hospital the past week.
but a great part o f the M ople are
PARTY HELD IN
The Reviewers’ club met at the CARD
:a s s o l i d a s t h e p y r a m i d s "
not satisfied. The Republican spirit home o f Mrs. C. W. Cheairs last Fri
JUNCTION; HOPE
GRAND
lives and is noticeable everywhere. day afternoon.
CHEST
TO
BE AWARDED
For peace’s sake, many support the
Rev. Charles H. Hagus left Sun
Free State who are Republican at day afternoon fo r Denver to attend
Grand Junction.— Last Thursday
heart.
the priests’ conference, which was
night there was a card social given at
We hope a union will soon come held there Tuesday morning.
about and that both parties will be
The Young Ladies’ sodality will SL Joseph’s school hall. This social
one soon again, whether fo r a Free hold its regruTar monthly meeting at was given by the Altar society. A
State or a republic. In fact, from the home o f Miss Eva Trearwiller delightful luncheon was served, and
at the end prizes were given fo r those
information which we received while on OcL 13.
in Dublin, we are strongly led to be
The death o f Mr. John House was who won the most games. Mrs.
lieve that an understanding between announced here Sunday. He died Groves won the ladies’ prize and Mr.
Saturday in Denver. He and his Callahan won the men’ s prize.
the leaders o f the P a r t if . “
Last Sunday the collection was
and that once more “ United We family were former residents o f
taken up for the orphans.
Sterling.
Stand’’ will be their motto.
'The Altar society will meet this
The Altar and Rosary society will
The politics o f Ireland have caused
hold its next regular monthly meet (Thursday) afternoon at two o’ clock
us to wonder a biL
in the school hall and all members are
A fter a good long viat at our ing on Thursday, OcL 16.
Dr. J. C. Latta returned from requested to be present.
home in West Clare, we decided to
On October 24 the Altar society
travel through the two provinces o f California the past week, where he
Seventeenth and Lawrence Sts.,
Ireland not mentioned before, name was called on account o f his brother’s will give away a hope chest. The
Denver, Colo.
same day they will have a play.
ly, Connaught and Ulster. We took illness.
Mrs. Daniel Reagan will entertain
Mr. Reigan, formerly o f Leadville,
advantage o f an occasion offered^
PrognkBi*
Under supervision o f United States Government
that is, a pilgrimage on the last Sun the Wednesday Afternoon Bridge hM moved down to Grand Junction
Cat^oga
club
at
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
Felix
Ayres.
with his family. He accepted a posi
day o f July to Cronghpatrick (mean
Bookleta
Member o f Federal Reserve System and
Thursday
afternoon
(today)
Mrs.
tion as manager o f a local life insur
ing Patrick’s rock or hill), sitnated
and Printing
Denver Clearing House Association
in the County Mayo. One standing B. C. Field, Mrs. W. E. Giacomini, ance company.
o f Every Kind
on the summit o f this mountain can Mrs. Daniel Reagan will preside over
The Altar society received Com
have a splendid view o f a great part a 1 o’clock bridge luncheon at the munion last Sunday in a body.
home
o
f
Mrs.
Field.
o f Ireland, while at its base can be
Sister Gelestine o f SL M arys hos
seen a hundred islands nestling on
pital has completely re co v e r^ from * a f t * * f t « « * * * » « « f t * f t » * « f t « * * f t « « « * « f t « * * * * * « * * * s » * n « « * « « « «
the waters o f the mighty deep. A t PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS her operation.

St. Patrick’s Parish, Paeblo.— Last
Sunday evening Father Neenan de
livered the firrt o f a series o f lec
tures on religion. There are five
lectures in the series. There was a
marked improvement in the atten
dance Sunday evening and it is hoped
that next Sunday the church will be
filled fo r the evening services. NonCatholic friends are especially in
vited.
. The school children’s Mass at 8
o’ clock during the month o f October
is so crowded that it has become
necessary fo r the sisters to ask the
larger children to go to the 6 o’clock
Mass, to relieve the congestion. Dur
ing the 8 o’clock Mass the Rosary is
recited by the children.
The Married Ladies’ rummage sale
was a splendid success. Over $200
was added to the treasury by the
sdle.
Mrs. J. J. Prendergast, prefect o f
the Married Ladies’ sodality, is suf
fering from a bad cold.
Billy, Eileen and Jack McMinn left
Sunday fo r Chicago. Mrs. McMinn
has decided to reside in Chicago.
W ord was received from Father
McNulty, S J ., from his new home
in St. Louis.
Class leaders o f St. Patrick’s
school fo r September follow : Twelfth
grade: Mary Petros 94, Anna Lidle
9S.6, Louise Grady 92.5; eleventh
grade: Antoinette Vidmar 94.1, Hel
en Darcyc94, Margaret Rinker 92.7;
tenth grade: Isabel Gribben 88, Ei
leen Ferriter 87.4, Hilda Pelton 87.1;
ninth grade: Anna Kelley 92.6, Elsie
Skiff 92.2, Marie Trenchak 92.2, Lil
lian Lally 92; eighth grade: Eileen
McMinn 89, Helen dagger 89, Forest
Allen 88, Julia Gribben 87; seventh
grade: Arleen Gregorich 91, Vivian
Jerman 91, Robert Anderson 90, Hel
en Hoffman 89; sixth grade: Teresa
Sutero 86, Mary Elizabeth Quinn
85.5, Harold Bowlds 85.3; fifth grade:
Mary Hudson 91.5, Anthony Martella 91.5, Anthony Hoffman 90.7;
fourth grade: Michael Ivan 90, Bernadine Quinn 89, Frances Putke 88.1,
Leonard McCormick 88; third grade:
Edward Vertal 90.1, Bert Abderson
90.5, Lawrence Stanko 88.Ih second
grade: John Wilson 82, Elizabeth
Coe 81, Dorothy Fear 81, Dorothy
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Holy orders were confew ed on 123 <♦ >»♦W «****♦
CORNERSTONE LAYING,
e u m lM (jrat. Our s U u M
the largest class ever as
HOLY GHOST CHURCH candidates,
sembled in Washington, last week in

’

Mtisfjr < •

the crypt o f the National shrine. The
(Continued from Page 1 ).
class included 46 who received tonstone laying was one o f the most sure, 11 the first two minor orders,
notable in the Catholic history o f 22 the last two minor orders, 6 the
Denver. The clergy, together with subdiaconate, and 40 the diaconate.
I
1029 SIXTEENTH ST.
.
the Knights o f St. Gregory and the Archbishop (jurley was the ordaining
Fourth Degree K. o f C., who had prelate.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
^
acted as a guard o f honor, attended.
Father Neenan acted as toastmaster.
_J. A. Gallaher welcomed the
Bishop home from the Eternal City
When Turkey Time come* again
and felicitated the new Knights o f
(and that will be *oon ), remember
St. Gregory, then congratulated the
_
_
that
you can alway* do better here
modest, untiring and zealous pastor
In the Loop Public Market
o f the Holy Ghost church, who in the
erection o f the magnificent down
^
. . .
P A U L J, W A L T E R
town temple is accomplishing a feat
P o 1 1 1
ISth and Lawrence J
which would ordinarily have been
impossible.
Bishop Tihen told o f having ob
tained the Knighthood o f S t Greg
Whether it be fish, oysters or poultry, the fact that You
ory fo r John K. Mullen (three years
Know Paul” is an assurance that the quality and fresh- ;;
ago) and William P. McPhee, Frank
ness is guaranteed.
Kirchhof, Sr., and John H. Reddin
Service to the customer is as big a consideration as what
(this year) as well as the decoration
Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice fo r Mr. and
we serve the customer.
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon.
The Bishop
High ideals mean success even in a fish market.
showed that a prelate is limited in
the_ number o f such honors fo r
which he can ask and that the dis
tinction is given only to men fo r
whom the ordinary will vouch. He
said that the Knighthood o f St.
Gregory^ is the most coveted honor
o f its kind granted by any court o f
Europe. Europeans love such hon
ors and Americans are not averse
to them.
J. K. Mullpn, in an address that
will never be forgotten by those who
heard it, because o f his sincerity and
faith that it showed, told how re
luctant he had been to accept the
honor as a guard at the cornerstone
laying. He paid a wonderful tribute
1S20 WELTON ST.
to the episcopacy and priesthood,
and the emotion he displayed was
proof that every word came from a
believing heart. He said that he had
tried to live worthily, but had made
up his mind when he was created a
Knight o f St. Gregory that hence
AND MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS
forward he would strive even harder,
in order that the Church might never
Thousands o f the Ladies of Denver keep well
regret that he had been singled , out
dressed all the time. A small amount
fo r this great honor,
paid weekly does it
Frank Kirchhof expressed sur
prise that he should have been
singled out fo r the honor. He said
that whatever charity he had done
had brought him such great happi
Every new and smart style, every new material
ness that this had been reward
in full selection at Lowest Prices of any Credit
enough. He spoke o f his old friend
ship with B i^ o p Tihen. “ I knew
Store in Denver.
him *when he was a chaplain in
Wichita and I was a carpenter, get
ting the magnificent remuneration o f
1 9 . 8 5 •“ '* “ p
23 a day fo r twelve to fourteen
hours’ work.
1 4 . 8 5 and up
William P. McPhee, whose work
fo r the House o f the (rood Shepherd
had been noted by other speakers,
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S
spoke o f the jo y he had found in
aiding with the direction o f this
home, which some years ago was face
to face with closing because o f debt,
“ /
but is now altogether safe. He told
o f the marvelous faith o f the Sis
2 9 .8 5
3 4 .8 5
ters, mentioning as one indication o f
it the practice o f putting bills by
The smartest styles, all man tailored— No store
the Tabernacle over night and tell
ing Our Lord that they were His
in Denver shows a larger selection—
and He must pay them. And He has!
in every size
Mr. McPhee told o f a sermon
reached years ago by Father J. F.
IcDonough and the impression on
him as a Catholic and a business
Just what the young people admire
man. The priest had told how the
Good Shepherd home had been built
on faith alone. Mr. McPhee said
. AGAIN— CHARGE IT— AT
that he then thought the Sisters were
miraculous in faith, but “ dumbbells”
from a business man’ s standpoint.
Interior and Exterior Views o f St. Ignatius Loyola Church. Insert, Rev. Charles A. McDonnell, S.J., Pastor — Pictures by Rocky Mountain News
As proof o f how God did take care
o f them, he told how, one Christmas
morning, the superior was presented
with 140,000 in cancelled bills. Mr.
McPhee also dealt with the chance
a practical Catholic had to influence
associates in the business world, and
streets. The first Solemn Mass in Bishop o f Denver, dedicating; deacon prepared for the Mass. Haydn’s Im he said that the reason why he at
(Continued from Page 1)
perial Mass No. 3 will be sung with tended daily Mass was because he
shrubs are being planted, with bulbs the church was sung by the Rev. to Bishop, Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R.,
the following selections: Messe Sol- felt Divine strength necessary amidst
o f tulips and hyacinths. Clinging John B. Raverdy, now deceased. Annunciation church, Denver; sub
ennelle, St. Cecelia, by Gounod; Im- the intricacies o f modern business
deacon
to
Bishop
Tihen,
Rev.
Wm.
S.
Some
years
ago,
Loyola
chapel
was
ivy was planted this week. This,
primatus, Offertory, by G, Rossini; life.
Mr. Cullen declares, will in time built at Twenty-sixth and Ogden, but Neenan, Holy Ghost church, Denver.
M. J. O’Fallon gave most o f his
grow over the entire building. Ber this was only meant as a temporary Solemn Pontifical Mass, Archbishop “ Praise Ye the Father,’’ by Gounod.
There will be organ and orchestra ac address to praise for the Catholic
ried shrubs are also included in the place o f worship. It was closed lart J. B. Pitaval, D.D., St. Anthony’ s hos
companiment,
with
Prof.
Richter’s
Daughters o f America, explaining
planting program.
These
blend year with the dedication o f the base pital, Denver, celebrant; archpriest.
Denver’s leading the significance and necessity o f
colors in different seasbns and will ment chapel in the new church. The Rev. W. P. Barr, C.M., St. Thomas’ string quartette.
church soloists will assist. Mrs. John their movement and lauding their
have a beautiful effect in the fall chapel was built under the direction seminary, Denver; deacon. Rev. E. J.
o f the late Father Barry. The new Mannix, St. Catherine’s church, Den Schilling is the director and Miss determination to have a club home,
and winter.
Ground was broken for the church development o f Sacred Heart and St. ver; subdeacon. Rev. J. Judnic, Holy Irene Keefe, organist An augmented where young business women could
on April 1, 1923; the basement Ignatius Loyola parish has all come Rosary church, Denver; deacons o f choir o f some thirty voices will sing. find proper representation under
Banquet for the Archbishop, the Catholic auspices.
chapel was dedicated on the first under the pastorship of Father Chas. honor. Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P.R., St.
Francis de Sales’ church, Denver, Bishop and priests at one o’clock at
Sunday in September, and a little A. McDonnell, S J .
Father Hugh L. McMenamin’s ad
Rev. Thos. Kerin, Ohio, Illinois: can the Metropole hotel.
Dedication 10 A . M.
over a year after the church is ready
dress dwelt upon the close historical
Looking not only at the present, tors, Rev. A. J. Happe, Mullen home,
fo r dedication. This shows remark
In the evening, vespers. Monsignor association o f the Cathedral and
able progress in the building pro but with his eye on the future de Denver, Rev. W. J. Fitzgerald, SJ., Richard Brady, Loretto Heights col Holy Ghost parishes.
gram. Half the basement chapel will velopment o f the parish as well, this Regis college, Denver; master o f lege, officiating; sermon. Rev. Hugh
John H. Reddin, one o f the new
be used as a winter chapel. This energetic man, loved by all o f his ceremonies. Rev. William Higgins, L. McMenamin, Cathedral. Music in
'
will be known as the Chapel o f the parishioners with an affection which St. Philomena’s church, Denver; as the evening by the Sacred Heart Knights o f St. Gregory, was filling
iV
I
Sacred Heart. The other half vrill is more than ordinary, bought an en sistant master o f ceremonies. Rev. ch^oir, direction o f Mrs. Fred Johnson. an important speaking engagement in
St.
Louis
and
was
not
able
to
attend
tire block o f ground, which will, in Gregory Smith, St. Francis de Sales’
be used as a sodality hall.
the Holy Ghost banquet here, but sent
It is just forty-five years ago this time, represent one o f Denver’ s church, Denver; sermon. Bishop
1
a letter.
CARD OF TH A N K S
Tihen; guard o f honor to the Bishop,
month that the cornerstone was laid finest parish plants.
The members o f the Altar and Ros
The dedication program is as fo l Fourth Degree Knights o f Columbus.
fo r the old Sacred Heart church, lo
cated at Twenty-eighth and Larimer lows : Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
An elaborate program has been ary society o f St. Joseph’s church. DURANGO S O D A L IT Y HAS
Deer Trail, Colo., one o f Father HorELECTION OF OFFICERS
gan’s missions, desire to extend their
sincere thanks to the Tabernacle so
ciety for the beautiful altar linens
Durango.— The Queen o f Heaven
just received by them.
sodality held its usual monthly meet
ing last Thursday evening. Officers
Mrs. Alfred A. Storey,
for the coming year were elected as
" S u p r e m e ”
follows: Catherine Murphy, presi
dent; Mary Sheehan, vice president;
Helena Brice, secretary; Marie An
N ew patterns in great variety, d is
drews, treasurer. Activities fo r the
p layed fla t on the flo o r . B u y this
coming winter were planned. The
'Y D u i* g r o c c i r h a s k m /
w eek and save on Congoleum .
hostesses
were:
Mrs.
Kathleen
Pearce and the Misses Helena Brice,
MERCHANTS BISCUIT COMPANY DENVER
MID aOTN M FACKACZS AND W U
Helen Brennan and Margaret Fritz.
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LOOP Fish and Poultry Market ii
Telephone Main 3675
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Charge It Here
C O A T S , SU ITS, DRESSES

SU ITS A N D O V E R C O A T S
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B oys’ and Girls’ Clothes

M cCLANAHAN’S

ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA CHURCH DEDICATION
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Congoleum W eek —TVbu;/

HEALTH BISCUIT

Reg.
9x12 Rug........$18.00
9x10.6 R u g . . .
15.75
9x9 R ug.......... 13.50
7.6x9 R u g . . . .
11.25
6x9 R u g.......... 9.00
1.6x3 R u g ................ 60
Congol’m, 6 ft.
.95
Congol'm , 9 ft.
1.00

Sale.
$16.95
14.85
12.75
10.60
8.50
.49
.84
.94

One Price—
Cash or Terms
We have oue price alike to
all. No discount for cash,
no premium for terms.

Rug Specials for Tom orrow
0x12 Wool Fiber Rugs In blues, pinks and grays;
ideal fo r bedrooms ........................................ S 1 8 .7 5
9x12 Tapestry Rugs with pure lln «i backs In a
large variety .........................
9 3 1 .0 0
9x12 Vdvet Rugs, seamless and with deep fringe,

14 beautiful designs ....................................9 4 2 .6 0
9x12 Axmlnster Bugs iu a large variety of pleas
ing patterns ......................
9 4 6 .6 0

ONE PRICE—CASH OR TERMS

9x12 Seamless Axminsters in 8 beautiful designs,
heavy all-wool nap ......................................9 4 0 .7 6
9x12 Axminsters with deep all-wool nap and close
ly woven backs ............................................. 9 6 6 .0 0
9x12 Wool Wilton Rugs with soft, luxurious sheen;
6 patterns .................................................... 9 7 9 .6 0
9x12 Worsted Wilton Rugs, the utmost In domestic
rugs, by Blgelow-Hartford ....................... f l 2 0 , 0 0

fn liiifif

FIFTEENTH AND LARIMER,

This Is Congoleum W eek
Reduced P r ic e s-S p e c ia l Terms

/ 'I

This is the only week in the year when we can offer Gold Seal Congoleum
at reduced prices. A solid carload is on display at the following reduced prices

R ough and Ready
O ’Coats

6x9 Feet, Regular Price 9.00

8 .5 0

14.85

new coats we
are showing w ill
stand by you in snows
or storms. Rugged In
texture, superb in work
manship and long wear.
Our overcoats are prop
erly figured for person
and purse.

754x9 Ft., Regular Price 11.25

9x12 Feet, Regular Price 18.00

10.60

16.95

9x9 Feet, Regular Price 13.50

9x15 Feet, Regular Price 22.50

12.75

21.20

he

T

^

.00

Down

9x1054 Ft-. R e s u l s ' ' 15.75

1

.00

W eek

American Furniture Company
16th Street
at Glenarm

S u r r ic , Value
and Satisfaction

SIXTEENTH AT LAWRENC®
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Takroacle Society Starts Its ISA Denver Holy Name Societies’
Denver Parisli to Tots Faitlifiil at CommiiDion
Rail Despite Stony Weather
Year; Has Over J ,li Memliers Annual Connniinion Day SdayH :ave Program on
Simday, October 12
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The Tabernacle society, over 5,000
stroi^, resumed work last week, thus
starting the thirteenth year that this
organization, unique in church work,
has supplied vestments for altars
throughout South Dakota, Nebraska,
Wyoming, Colorado and New Mexico,
it having supplied fifteen chapels in
the last named state. The palatial
home o f Mrs. Gordon Hollis was
thrown open fo r the occasion. Mrs.
W . H. Andrew, life president, filled
the program with talks from members
as Bishop Tihen, who was to have
spoken on the Eucharistic conference,
did not reach the city. Mrs. Andrew
visited many o f the chapels by auto
mobile during the vacation period
and told how her eyes filled with tears
when, way down at aj.New Mexico
chapel, she would recognize the work
o f the Denver ladies, in some in
stances beautiful vestments still bear
ing the card o f the Junior Tabernacle
society. Most o f the altars were
chests o f drawers containing the
vestments, the altar being the top,
Invariably when she asked where it
came from, the answer was, “ Will
McPhee o f Denver.”
The meeting was almost dedicated
to Saint Philomena inasmuch as the
chief speaker was Rev. William Hig
^ n s ; the hostess was from that par
ish and the soloist was Miss O’Neill.
Father Campbell o f the Holy Family
parish gave an eloquent address.
A d announcement o f very great in
terest was from Antonito, that the
ladies there will send a representa
tive to Denver to learn vestment
making undr Mrs. Thomas Barry, who
is known as the “ silent partner” o f
the tabernacle.

The “ pious geniality” o f the or
ganization was shown when Mrs. An
drew told o f the need o f the sisters
and priests at Welby. Inside o f fif
teen minutes a splendid box o f linens
was made up and Mrs. T. A. Collins
volunteered to take them out.
By radio came the announcement
in the Hollis’ home that Mr. Hollis
would send five tons o f coal to W el
by. The next meeting will be in the
home o f Mrs. Caldwell Yeaman.

MEN’S COMMUNION DAY
TO BE THIS SUNDAY A T
HOLY
FAMILY
CHURCH

(H oly Family Parish)
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Communion in a body this
Sunday at the 7:30 Mass. The men
are a ^ e d to make this the biggest
attendance on record so far and
show their loyalty and also their ap
preciation at being permitted to par
take o f this spiritual banquet.
Mrs. N. Zimmer o f Edgewater has
left Denver to make an extended
visit with a sister living on the Mex
ican border.
O f added interest is the news of
another Catholic family in the par
ish, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Waterman
and small son, who live at 4028 West
Fiftieth avenue. Mrs. Waterman is
still convalescing from a recent op
eration.
Not only her intimate friends and
acquaintances, but all who have
heard about Miss Julia Ryan will be
sorry to hear that she and her
mother have le ft this parish to make
their home with friends in South
Denver. Her new address is 488
Patronize Our Advertisers
Downing street.
A tiny new arrival came to join
11* M I
the Isenhart family o f 4237 Raleigh
T H E M U R P H Y -M A H O N E Y
; street. The baby boy was b om early
morning, Oct. 3, in St. Joseph’s hos
M OTOR CO.
pital. Both Mrs. Isenhart and baby
CHEVROLET SBBVKB < are doing nicely.
Mrs. C. M. Colson o f 3640 Ten
nyson street is very much improved
Lain Place and Federal Boulavard
after a severe illness which confined
Phone Gallup 4200
her to her bed fo r two weeks or
more.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dryer o f 4454
Tennyson street were hosts at a
lovely dinner party last week. The
TIRE
SALE
SAVE monejr— ^RECEIVE quality and
guests o f honor were Mr. and Mrs.
service. Attend our SALE of Guar
Cass Campbell o f Portland, Oregon,
anteed Tires and Tubes.
friends o f Father Happen, who were
Mail Orders griven special attention.
visiting in this city.
W A Y N E
T I R E
CO.
Ph. S. 1400. KeUy Dealer. 242 Br’dwV

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish).
The Holy Name societies o f the
city will receive their annual Com
munion in a body at the 8 o’ clock
Mass Sunday at St. Francis de Sales’
church. The children’ s Mass has
been transferred to 7 o’ clock and the
entire church will be reserved for
the men. Over 600 men from all sec
tions o f the city are expected to re
ceive. A special musical program
has been arranged. A fter the Mass,
breakfast will be served to the visi
tors by the local branch in the new
high school and community building.
The Holy Name society will hold
its regular monthly meeting on Mon
day evening at 8 o’clock.
The St. Francis de Sales’ baseball
team, winners o f the Holy Name
league championship, lost a close
game with the Lombardi grocers, city
le a ^ e champions, Sunday afternoon,
making it two out o f three for Lom
bardi’s in a special post-season series.
Many baseball authorities in the city
would not concede that the Holy
Name league played City league class
o f ball until this series. The scores
o f the three games, however— 4-3 in
favor o f St. Francis,’ and 6-4, 9-8 in
favor o f Lombardi’s— coupled with
the fact that each game was in doubt
until the very end, have vindicated
the standing o f the Holy Name league
as equal to the best on the com er
lots. Practically all the Lombardi
players are Catholics, members o f the
Mount Carmel church. O f twentysix games played in the season, the
St. fVancis’ team has been victorious
in twenty-two.
The meetings o f the Junior sodal
ity will be resumed this week. The
grade school unit will meet Friday
evening o f this week and the high
school unit on the follovring Friday.
Throughout the winter the grade
school girls will meet pxx the second
Friday o f the month Suid the high
school girls on the first and third
Fridays.
The get-together meeting held by
the Young Ladies’ sodality last Mon
day evening was well attended. This
night happened to be the same as that
selected by the Catholic Daughters
for their Denham benefit. Neverthe
less, delegations were present from
Annunciation, Cathedral, St. Cath-

ST. PATRICK’S SOCIETY
SOCIAL ON OCTOBER 15

(St. Patrick’s Parish).
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
The Holy Name society o f the par
ish will hold a social at the school
hall on Wednesday evening, October
15. A good orchestra has been ob
tained for the occasion and the men
o f the parish are urged to come and
to bring their lady friends. Tickets
may be secured from any o f the
members.
The committee in charge has prom
ised a big surprise fo r all. Refresh
ments will be served.

Prom ptness and
Satisfaction

The promptness with which we will
respond to your call, no matter what
hour o f the day or night you may
need us, will be no less gratifying
than the careful, sympathetic and
efficient service which follows.

,4'

In such a manner have we earned
our present standing in Denver.

W. P. HORAN &. SON
JU N ER A L CHAPELS
IS2T CleveUnd PUct
Miki
^DBNVERf C O lO ^ '^ ii

of QurChapelaj

October, Rosary Month
Every Catholic thould have a Rotary

We have a large assortment o f Rosaries priced from 10c up to $50
in various colors and material. Prices to suit your taste and pocketbook.
W e have a booklet entitled “ My Rosary,” or “ The Beads,” price
10c. Special price on quantities.
Our Book Department is replete with the latest and best books.
Patronize Home Concerns.

The James Clarke Church Goods House
1638-40 T ren o at St., Daavar, C<dorado.

Phona Champa 2 1 9 9

erine’s, St. Dominic’s, St. Elizabeth’s,
St. Philomena’s, Sacred Heart, St.
Rosa’s. The r e ^ la r conference was
given by Father O’Heron. Hymns
appropriate to the occasion were ren
dered by Father Smith, who sang the
hymn, “ Mother At Your Feet Is
Kneeling,” with an “ Ave Marla” by
Mrs. R. Hynes. Jack Halter accom
panied on the violin and Mrs. Halter
assisted at the organ. A short busi
ness meeting preceded the social.
Words o f welcome were spoken by
the pastor. Father Donnelly, and by
the spiritual director. Father O’ Her
on. Little Margaret Bauer delighted
with her cleverly executed trapeze
act. She has been adopted as one of
the pets o f the sodality. Monte Carlo
whist was played and afterwards
luncheon was served.
T^is coming Tuesday and Wednes
day, October 14 and 15, the dramatic
club will present the farce comedy,
“ Betty’s Last Bet.”
The play will
be presented on October 24 at Little
ton and on October 28 at Fitzsimons
hospital. This will be the first play
staged by the club in its own hall.
Admission, thirty-five cents; reserved
seats, fifteen cents extra. The play
is under the direction o f Mrs. Gazzolo. The cast is composed o f Eliza
beth Eran, Mrs. Green, Anna Kaffer,
Mary Burke, Kathryn McLaughlin,
Helen Schneider, Walter Cooney, F.
Kearney, Francis Kaffer, James Hart
ford, Paul JValters. There will be a
matinee Sunday afternoon at 2:30.
The Dardanella club held a meet
ing last Tuesday evening to plan fo r
its booth at the bazaar. The mem
bers are anxious to do all in their
power to help make this work a suc
cess. A social will also be held this
Friday, October 10. The customary
good time is promised. The Lion
Tamers’ orchestra has been engaged
fo r the occasion.
A very pretty marriage ceremony
took place Wednesday morning in the
church when Miss Mary Garland be
came the bride o f Arthur Dollaghan.
Miss Nellie Garland, sister o f the
bride, acted as bridesmaid and Frank
Dollaghan attended the ^ o o m . The
bride looked charming in the real
wedding garment o f white. The
bridesmaid wore pale green. Father
Donnelly officiated.

Sl PUIoinena s to
Have Theater Party
Monday, October 3

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
So This is London” is the title o f
the comedy to be presented at the
Denham theater on Monday evening,
ST. ELIZABETH’S MEN
October 20. It is decidedly better
TO MEET THIS FRIDAY class than the usual farce and Father
Higgins expects to see every member
(St. Elizabeth’ s Parish)
o f his congregation at the theater
The members o f the Holy Name that evening. If everyone does his
society will receive Holy Communion share five hundred o f the three
in a body at the 8 o’ clock Mass next thousand dollars the Altar and Rosary
Sunday, and will hold their meeting society must make this year will be
in the school basement on this Friday secured.
evening, after services. It is expected
Devotions in honor o f the Blessed
that a large number o f men will be Virgin on Sunday and Friday eve
present to meet the new spiritual di nings and Holy Hour on Wednesday
rector o f the society. Father Alban, evening at 7:45.
OJ-M .
The attention o f the gentlemen of
A large number o f parishioners ap the parish is called to the annual
proached the sacraments and made Communion o f the Holy Name society
repeated visits during the Forty at St. Francis de Sales’ church this
Hours’ devotions, which came to a Sunday. They are requested to meet
solemn close on 'Tuesday night.
at the rectory at a quarter o f eight
The Altar society held a very suc and accompanied by one o f the
cessful meeting on Tuesday. After priests they will proceed to St. Fran
partaking o f a nice lunch, the mem cis’ church by autos.
bers proceeded to the bowling alley,
Many lingered long past the hour
where they spent a pleasant after they had pledged last Friday when the
noon. Some o f the ladies are be Blessed Sacrament was exposed for
coming quite efficient at this healthy the last quarterly all-day adoration.
exercise.
The spiritual director. The altar fairly blossomed, only un
Father Severin, O.F.M., is anxious to der hands directed by love could
increase the membership o f this so such a miracle o f beauty have been
ciety and he would be pleased to re accomplished; it was as if symbolic of
ceive the names and addresses o f la the souls o f those who worshiped.
dies who might wish to join.
All the dross had been burned out
'The funeral o f Louis Stanchina and only the pure gold gleamed
was held on Thursday morning with through the whiteness. The parish
a Solemn Requiem Mass at 9 o’clock. takes this means o f thanking his lordMembers o f the Knights o f St. John, ship, the Bishop, fo r the privilege he
o f which Mr. Stanchina was a mem has granted them this year. St. Phil
ber, acted as pall bearers and the omena’s has been blessed, indeed, be
spiritual director o f the society, yond compare.
Father Godfrey, O.F.M., conducted
The election o f oficers o f the Altar
the services at the grave.
and Rosary society resulted as fo l
The usual devotions in honor o f St. lows: President, Mrs. Chas. F. Gow;
Anthony will be held on Tuesday eve vice presidents, Mrs. John Loritz,
ning at 7:45, followed by Benediction Mrs. Thomas Russel, Mrs. H. W. Mco f the Blessed Sacrament and vener Lauthlin; secretary, Mrs. Frank
ation o f the saint’s relic. On Friday Barry; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
evening at 7:45 the Rosary will be Kiene; treausrer, Mrs. Jas. P. Mcrecited, followed by Benediction o f Conaty. During the afternoon. Rev.
the Blessed Sacrament. The Masses Father Higgins presented Mrs. Gow
on Sunday are at 6, 7, 8 and 9 with an exquisitely beautiful silver
o’clock, with a High Mass at 10:30 rosary in acknowledgment o f her de
The members o f the L.C.B.A. will votion during the past two years and
meet next Tuesday evening at 8 as a promise o f the whole-hearted
o’clock.
co-operation and support she deserves
during the year to come.
High Requiem Masses during the
DENVER ATTORNEY SAYS yweek
were sung on Tuesday, the first
LAY SPEAKERS NEEDED anniversary o f his death, fo r Mr.
Bernard Ford, requested by his
St. Louis.— In an address before mother, and on Thursday for Mrs.
the Fourth Degree assembly, Knights Mary Tobin, requested by her sister,
o f Columbus, at a banquet here Sun Miss Alicia O’Fallon
day evening, John H. Reddin, Denver
No happier event in the history o f
Knight o f St. Gregory, supreme mas St. Philomena’ s has ever occurred
ter o f the Fourth Degree, urged that than the party in honor o f Father
“ we flood the country with lay speak Moran last Tuesday evening. The
ers to put before the American pub sorrow o f parting with him is tem
lic the true attitude o f the Catholic pered by the jo y and pride his friends
faith toward society and toward all feel in his promotion. Probably by
civic questions,” that there may be no act has he so endeared himself
“ no room for the Ku Klux Klan.”
to the parish as by the rseponse he
He urged Catholics and all citizens made in accepting the little ^ f t
to recognize fully their right o f fran tendered him as a slight expression
chise.
o f the love and esteem in which he
will always be held in the parish.

li FREE Evening School i
fo r

Men and Women Who Served
in the World War

AS CLASSES ARE FILLING RAPIDLY
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY

REGISTER AT ONCE

17th and Tremont S u .

I Acetylene Welding, Advertising, Arithmetic, Algebra,
; Auto Maintenance and Repair, Architectural Drawing,
; Business Letter Writing, English, Geometry, Mechanical
Drawing,!. Penmanship, Radio, Salesmanship, Shorthand,
Spelling, Trigonometry, Typewriting

ii Knights of Columbus i
EVENING SCHOOL
1575 Grant St.

Champa 8251
Fifth SuccM iful Year

Ofteopatkic Phytician
Room 322 Colorado Hotel

COURSES:

^■t 1 ;- v .

Dr. Katherine E. Curtin

O ffico and Rea. Phoaea Main 723S

O ’B R IE N
SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE WORK
BOYNTON FURNACES
2143 Coart PI.

M u n 5425

A. SPETNAGEL
SHEET METAL WORKERS
Cornie*. G otten, SkjrUtht, Chiamar Cw *.
Fontoe* Bcpoirins. Gonoral lobbinK

Baoalrinc, Bte.
1338 Walton Stroot (R oar)
Phone Champa 1492W

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
St. Catherine’s parish will observe
Columbus day this Sunday with spe
cial services in the mom ihg at the
10:30 Mass and an entertainment
will be held in the parish hall Sun
day evening. An interesting and in
structive lecture on the life o f Co
lumbus will be one o f the features o f
Sunday evening^s entertainment.
Sunday is set aside fo r the Com
munion day fo r the men o f the par
ish. The W elfare council and Holy
Name society will hold their joint
meeting on Friday evening.
St. Catherine’s choir will make
its first appearance at the 10:30
Mass on Sunday. There have been
some additions to the personnel of
last year’s choir, which will make
the choir more popular than ever.
Tuesday evening the Sans Pareil
club formulated its plans fo r the
dramatic work to be done by the club
this year.
Rev. E. J. Mannix le ft the city ou
Tuesday to open a retreat fo r the
nurses at St. Mary’s hospital, Pueblo.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
hold its regular meeting on Thurs
day, October 16. Special entertain
ment has been planned for this eve
ning and it is requested that every
young lady in the parish be present.
Mrs. R. E. Lee and daughter,
Katherine Ann, have been moved
from Mercy hospital to their home,
3521 West Forty-fourth avenue.
On Sunday afternoon a baptismal
fiesta took place in St. Catherine’s
during which four children and one
adult were baptized. Those receiving
the sacrament were: Ruth Ann, oneyear-old daughter; Mary Maxine,
three-year-old daughter, and Russell
Max, four-year-old son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Max Egger. formerly o f 4015
Wyandot street and now o f 503 East
Nineteenth avenue. Mrs. Ruth Ann
Egger, mother o f the children, was
also received into the Church. The
ceremonies were supplied for Doro
thy Helen, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
William Maier o f 4433 Elliot street,
who had previously been baptized in
the home.
Announcement is made o f the
marriage o f Elder Sherry, formerly
o f 4112 Grove street, and Miss
Edythe Atkinson o f 1051 Downing
street. Mr. and Mrs. Sherry were
nmrried in Greeley on Saturday eve
ning with Miss Atkinson’s mother as
a witness. A fter a tour through the
northern part o f the state the young
couple will be at home at 1051
Downing street.

NOTRE D A M E -A R M Y G A M E
SCHEDULED OCTOBER 18

Washington.— Special railroad ac
comodations have been arranged here
to carry Notre Dame and Army fo o ^
ball fans o f Washington and its vi
cinity to the military academy fo r
the clash between the two elevens
October 18. The annual clash be
tween the two teams is looked upon
as one o f the biggest games in the
country.
SECURE YO U R PRINTING FROM
TH E R EGISTER P RIN TIN G CO.

MEN’S COMMUNION DAY
SUNDAY A T ST. JOSEPH’S
(St. Joseph’s Parish).
This Sunday is the regular monthly
Communion for the Holy Name so
ciety at the 7 o’clock Mass. Please
note the change. It is also the an
nual Communion o f the Holy Name
diocesan union at the 8 o’clock Mass
at St. Francis de Sales’ church. Those
wishing may go and receive with the
union.
Father Guenther left Friday fo r
Omaha, Neb., fo r a week’s retreat.
The senior class held its election
o f officers for 1924-25 last Thurs
day with the following receiving the
honors: President, Thos. Kavanagh;
secretary, Edw. Berberich; treasurer.
Miss Virginia King; historian, Wm.
Bommelyn; secretary o f social activ
ities, Miss Ursula Wobido.
The 10:30 Mass last Sunday was
a High Mass and was celebrated by
Father Schneider. The choir was,
as usual, up to its high standard. The
director, Father Guenther, was ab
sent, being in Omaha on retreat.
The Married Ladies’ sodality held
a social fo r the ladies of the parish
Wednesday afternoon, October 1, in
the church hall, with a very large at
tendance. The afternoon was spent
in playing cards and refreshments
were served. These socials are to be
monthly affairs.
Father Byrne will leave Friday to
conduct Forty Hours’ devotion and
mission in Nebraska. He will be away
about two weeks.
The dramatic club held its first
fall meeting on Tuesday evening,
September 30. In the absence o f the
president, Joseph Gaffney, who was
out o f the city on business, the sec
retary, Tony Kenz, was in the chair
and conducted the meeting in a highly
satisfactory manner. The new spiri
tual director. Father B. F. Kreiger,
was introduced and responded bril
liantly with a talk, saying, in part,
to all and especially those selected
for plays, to give their time and to
make sacrifices to be present at all
rehearsals, and to give it in the spirit
o f service. He quoted the words:
“ It is more blessed to give than to
receive.” George Hackethal, dramatic
director, also spoke and applauded
the remarks o f Father Kreiger. A
committee composed o f the follow 
ing was appointed to make all the
arrangements for a social: Messrs.
Donovan, McCormack, Kavanagh.
They have selected Crystal hall fo r
Thursday evening, October 16. Sam
uel’s Syncopators’ orchestra will fur
nish the music, which assures a good
time. This committee has distributed
four hundred tickets among the mem
bers. Tickets are 50c a person. Dod
gers are also to be distributed next
Sunday at St. Francis de Sales,’ St.
Leo’s and S t Elizabeth’s churches.

Phones South 6189, South 3556
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

Attempts to Protestantize the Mex
icans are going ahead in every place
where these people are to be found in
Colorado. The following appeared
in The L on raon t Times’ report o f the
semi-annual meeting o f the Longmont
Missionary union, recently held:
“ Mrs. Rinn, who represented the
Mexican work, gave a most touching
appeal in behalf o f the work among
the Spanish people in our community.
Mrs. Rinn is doing some real home
missionary work and is to be highly
commended. A motion carried that
she draw on the treasury o f the union
fo r funds to purchase tracts and Tes
taments to further advance the
work.”

HOLLY BAKERY
Twentieth Avenue at Logan
Full line o f Quality Bakery Goods. Baked in our Sanitary Shop 'daily.
MADE CLEAN AND SOLD CLEAN
WEBERBAUR AND SMART, Propi.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ DRAMATIC CLUB
WILL PRfeSENT

Last Bef”
Tuesday and W ednesday Evenings
O ctober 14 and 15
NEW COMMUNITY CENTER, 235 S. SHERMAN ST.
Admission 35 Cents; Reserved Seats 15 Cents Extra
Matinee Sunday, 2 :30 P. M.

Admission 10 Cents

DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED

Knit-tex
Coat
This Label in your Topcoat is
like a postage stamp on a letter
— It delivers the goods
The Knit-tex is different from any
topcoat you have ever worn— light
as feather— warm as toast— made o f
a knitted fabric— never gets out of
shape.

The cloth is guaranteed
for three years

$30

Made in Nine
popular shades

621 Sixteenth St

Karpen
Furniture
W eek
A T THE DENVER
Oct. 6th to 11th— a nation-wide event
which will be observed in The Denver’s
Furniture Department

Prices on Many Pieces
Reduced 20% This Week

Where Value
and Economy
Meet

KARPEN WEEK comes this year with more
worth-while features than ever before. To be
gin with, we have made an important arrange
ment with the manufacturers whioh enables
us to lower regular prices twenty per cent.
There are several Upholstered Suites, some
superbly modeled formal chairs with high
backs, reproductions of old Windsor chairs with
fiber rush seats, and an excellent group of Fiber
Rush Furniture for the sun parlor.

Footwear for the
Entire Family

THE BARNUM PHARMACY
700 K N O X COURT

LONGMONT HEARS OF
PROSELYTING EFFORTS

London.— A thousand pilgrims are
expected to join the national Holy
Year pilgrimage to Rome, which will
be led next May by Cardinal Bourne,
the Catholic association states.

When yon are in noad o f anything in
the D m g Store phone or call on

M. A. Emeson, Prop.

pupil, arrived to attend the dedication
ceremonies.
Father Kerin is a
brother o f Miss Maggie Kerin, a well
known and active member o f the parish.
/
There will be a meeting o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality on Monday
evening at 7:30.
The alumni keno party has been
scheduled fo r the first week in No
vember.
Full particulars will be
given later.

(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
Parish)
A hundred and fifty little tots re
ceived Holy Communion on the feast
o f the Holy Angels at Sacred Heart
church. Although the weather was
disagreeable, the youngsters braved
the elements and received with their
sodality. Last Sunday was the so
ciety’s regular Communion day, so
the children again gathered, this time
at the new church. The entire con
gregation was edified by the sight o f
so many little ones approaching the
Holy Table.
Gym classes will begin on Thurs
day o f this week. The girls are quite
enthusiastic over the work, and great
results are expected.
Sacred Heart high school defeated
Manual Training high school’ s first
team at football lart week, 7 to 0.
Father Harvey journeyed to Boulder
with the boys last Saturday, where
the first defeat o f the season was
met. The team this year seems to be
exceptionally good, and many fine
games are already scheduled.
Father McDonnell is receiving let
ters o f congratulation from all parts
o f the country, and several out o f
town guests are expected by Sunday.
Reverend John Kerin o f Ohio, Illi
nois, a form er Sacred Heart school

y^SM OE

16th at Welton
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A QUICK GUIDE TO REUABLE FIRMS— PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
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DES JARDINS COMPANY

THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
OfHcOk 1401 W att 38th Ara.
Ph. GaL 473
Yard, 1400 W att 32nd Avtnua
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL

THE DOLAN GARAGE
The Bast Washing Service
Day and Night Storage
Repairing. Accessories
1238-37 Stout St.
P K Champa 9838
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JOHN B. AUSTGEN>S DEPENDABLE
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR SHOP
1332 W . Coliax; W . Colfax at Champa
Phone, Champa 8 2 8 8 j__________

AWNINGS
All the latest patterns carried in stock.
Phone Main 887 for awning estimates.
THE SCHAEFER TENT A AWNING CO.
1421 Larimer Street____________

BAND AND ORCHESTRA
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The editor o f The Register re
cently returned from an auto
mobile tour o f five states in the
Rocky Mountain region and believes
that some o f the impressions gained
may
prove
interesting
reading.
Hence, in a brief series o f articles,
le intends to outline them.
Our first stop, after leaving Den
ver, was at Colorado Springs. It is
no wonder that the Pike’ s Peak re
gion is the most popular tourist re
sort in Colorado. Nature did her
best in the adornment o f that sec
tion. The most sensational o f our
feats there was the climbing o f
Pike’s Peak by automobile— ^by no
means difiicult on a first class road.
But it was rather odd to think o f
going up the famous mountain by
machine when Zebulon Pike, looking
at it many years ago, gravely an
nounced t h a t. it was inaccessible.
People go up by the thousands now,
by railroad, hiking, and machine.
W e were rather startled to see
JAMES M. BUFF
on the cog-road summit
687 Santa Fa Drive
Phone South 3182-J “ 1882”
house. Most Coloradoans are not
HARDWARE. PAINTS AND GLASS
Santa Fe Drive’ s Oldest Hardware House aware that the road has been estab
lished that long. It was early Sep
HEATING EXPERTS
tember when we made the climb, but
the weather was o f the most accept
H. C. DHZERNE HEATING CO.
able December variety on top.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers
All Jobbing Promptly Attended
“ The rats are trying to get in.
Estimates Given Free
1928 Downing
Phone Y . 8646 We will have an early winter,” said
one o f the men employed on Hie
E. S. TOY
summit.
Steam and Hot Water Heating. Hot Water
The three priests in ouf party said
Work a Specialty. 'Estimates furnished.
ifass the next morning in St. Mary’s
1718 East 31st Ave
Shop Ph., York 8148; Res. Ph., York 3294 church, Colorado Springs. Few par
ishes in the West are as well
HOSPITALS
equipped as Monsignor Godfrey Ba
ber’ s. The interior decoration o f Hie
ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
church is especially attracHve, and
Conducted by
Sisters of SL Francis
the parish school is a splendid insti
SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN
tution.
It was interesHng to learn that the
ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL
Conducted by
Rev. M. J. McGrath, who with
the Sisters o f Charity
Father Joseph H im n s assists the
EIGHTEENTH AND HUMBOLDT
monsignor, is the Father McGrath
MERCY HOSPITAL
whose wriHngs have been featured
1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
at Hmes by Father Foley’ s noted paConducted by the Sisters o f Mercy
Phone York 1900
Take Colfax Car ]ier.
The Western Catholic, o f
Quincy, 111. Father McGrath is ^ t e d
ICE CREAM
both as a prose writer and poet, and
will probaoly pardon us fo r s ta lin g
USE CORBETT’S QUALITY ICE CREAM
one o f his poems, in order to intro
1117 Welton St.
Phone Mato 4288 duce his skill to Colorado readers:

DAIRIES

Clean pnra milk from tubercnlar tested cows.
A lto fresh goat milk.
DENVER DAIRY
8301 Colorado Blvd.
Phona York 1006
Service with Smiles
P. J, Jonke, Prop.
WEST SIDE JERSEY DAIRY
Phone Champa 6288-W
Milk Depot! 1322 W . Colfax

DENTISTS
DR. DANIEL BATE
Dentist
417-418 Empire Building
Phone M a in ^ 6 4 : Y. 8146-J

THE GLIDDEN-MARSH MUSIC CO.
Agents for the celebrated H. N. White Co.
DR. R. R. STEINHART
"K in ^ ’ band and orchestral instmments.
Dentist
Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Strings and Acces
416 Metropolitan Bldg^ Denver
sories.
1616-1622 California Street Office Ph. Main 7409. Res. Ph. South 7483-J
WMi the McKannon. Piano Co.
J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
BANKS
Suite 628 Mack Building
Telephone Main 2066
Res. 1826 Sherman
C O in iA D O NATIONAL BAN K ’
Open eM^y banking day for more than
61 years. ' Commercial Banking. Savings
DRUGGISTS
Department.
Safe Deposit Vanlts.
And
Trust Service.____________17th and Champa
FILLMORE DRUG STORE
"T h e Store Complete"
THE BROADWAY NATIONAL BANK
The store accommodating. Agency tor John
Capital and Surplus,
son’ s, Brecht’ s and Hayes’ Candies. Prompt
1206,000.00
delivery. Colfax and Fillmore St. York 12W
100 Broadway__________________ South 18-19
OVERLAND DRUG CO.
THE GUARDIAN TRUST CO
E. E. Redd, Prop.
Safe Deposit Boxes 88.60 a year and np.
Phone So. 260
This bank invites accounts o f corporations 1894 So. Broadway____________ Denver, Colo.
and fndividuals. Four per cent paid on
Savings Deposits.______ 1536 Welton Street
SE CHEVERELL-MOORE, DruggUts
Four Stores— Navajo St., Cor. W . 37th Ave.;
Tennyson St., Cor. W . 38th Ave.; TeJon St.,
BATTERIES
INSURANCE
Cor. W . 41st; Lowell BlviL, Cor. W . 82nd.
BATTERY SERVICE CO. (EXIDES)
EDW. a UDRY
EARNEST DRUG CO.
Batteries Recharged; Repaired; Rebuilt bat
Fire— Life— AutomiAile— Accident— ^Health
teries for sale; free testing and delivery.
Compensation— Liability
Broadway at 17th St., Flat Iron Building
737 W . Colfax___________________ Main 7938
M. 6606
Telephone Main 7722.
Denver 324 Cooper Bldg.
CONNELL BROS.
THE ATLAS DRUG CO.
LACE CLEANING
Motor Inn Auto and Battery Repairing Sta
Phene Champa 9278
tion. ^ tt e r ie s Recharged, Rented and Re
paired. New and Rebuilt Batteries. ^ Exide 2701 Welton Stroet
_______Denver. Colo. THE COLORADO LACE CLEANING CO.
Batteries. Phone South 8787.
4100 FEDERAL BOULEVARD
New Location— 965-67 SanU Fe Drive
A. L. Johnson, Proprietor
VALVERDE DRUG CO.
______Phones: G^lnp 1000, 2800_____
INTELUGENT BATTERY SERVICE
1379 W . Alameda
Phone South 8902
Recharging— Repairs— Rental
__________ Denver, Colorado
LADIES’ SPECIALTIES
The Detroit Electric and Battery Co.
741 Br'^adway, Denver
Main 2018-2014
CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE
BIRMINGHAM SPECIALTY CO.
Promptness, Purity, Accuracy
1038 16th Strset
1508 East Colfax, Corner Humboldt
BEAUTY SHOP
Reducing Girdles, Corsets, Corselettes, Hosi'
Phones, York 250, York 654
ery. Negligees, Underwear, Kimonos, etc.
ESPRIT IPAMOUR HYGIENIC
COLORADO BOULEVARD PHARMACY
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Free DeUvery
LAUNDRIES
Flower in the Bottle perfumeries. Expert Drugs and Soda.
Phones York 9471 and York 3764
Marcelling, Electric Facials for dry, oily
O. C. Bechmann, Pb.G., Mgr.
CASCADE LAUNDRY
and norm^ skins.
Colfax and Colorado Boulevard, Denver
Denver’ s Most Progressiva Laundry.
Mnto 6446.__________________ 101 East Colfax
Branches: 1624 Tremont; 11>0 17th.
THE CHAMPA PHARMACY
Plant 1847 MarkeL Phono 80t>. W o o e o '
WALTEN BEAUTY SH<M»
Jas. £ . Thrall, Prop.
Manufacturers o f Hair Goods. Toupees and
lalise on Family Work. Rough Dry 86e dca.
Transformations
21st and Cb««"p»Ph. Champa 9580-9881
Mrs. D. Bemiss, Special Appdntment by
MASON’S SUPPUES
phone, Champa 8114.
HANNON DRUG CO.
Mrs. E. Berry. 1649 Tremont.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
FRANCIS J. FISHER
Phone South 4601
Masons’ Sunolies. Liaaa, CemenL Plaster.
BOOKS
SIXTH AND MARION
Office and Warehouse, 24th and Blake Ste.
South Denver Yard, 193 So. Santa Fe Drive.
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Recent issues
Phones. Main 8818; Sooth 7 » 6
DRY GOODS
mAgsibies 6e And 10e« lA r jc it itoek «
nsed books in Denver.
MORTUARY
SPARN DRY GOODS CO.
a u d it o r iu m b o o k s t o r e
2900 W . 28th Avenue
1407 Arapahoe St. _________ Champa 8383
phone GaUup 660
BOULEVARD MORTUARY ASSOCUTION
DRY GOODS. MEN'S WEAR and SHOES J. P. MeConaty, Mgr. B. J. Mulligan. Asso.
BOX MARKET
Mortuary, 3020 Foderal Boulevard
Phone Gallup 498_____________ Denver, Cole.
EGGS AND POULTRY
THE DENVER BOX MARKET AND COAL
COMPANY. John Phillips, Prop.
MOTOR OIL
ELLIS-BENEFIEL PRODUCE CO.
C ^ Wood, Expressing, h ^ r i u .
Wholesale Eggs and Poultry Exclusively
AU kinds of Boxes at ReoMuable M e e s
1515
Market
Street
THE
PARSONS
DE LUX OIL CO.
2706 Ar«p«hon St. Phone Champa SS36»J
Seientifie Componnders and Wholesalers.
Phones Champa 8916, 8916
Denver. Colo
Parsons’ De Lux Oils and Greases
BREAD
The Beat Yet
ELECTRIC MOTORS
127 20th Avenue
Mato 3716
THE DENVER BREAD CO.
The Best of Bakery Products. Direct from ELECTRIC MOTORS BOUGHT AND SOLD
MOTORS
Rewound. Let ns figure your requirements.
Oven to Home. Phone Champa >211.
MIDWEST ELECTRIC, E. B. Ennlkto
Speer Blvd. at W est 12th Ave.______
NOEL BULLOCK
Phono Mato 3487_____________ 1310 Tremont
Distributor
BUSINESS COLLEGE
DOWMETAL PISTONS
THE CAHN-FORSTER ELECTRIC CO.
600 W . Colfax (at Glenarm)______Ch. 1374
"Everything Electrical”
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Motor Renting and Repairing
Mato 3117— 3116. 1824-26 Glenarm. Denver
EsUblisbed in 1887
MOVING AND STORAGE
211 Fifteenth Street_________

Denver, Colo,

CARBURETORS

ri—\

EDPRl m R H D H Ii; FACIS CublkSM
AROITWiDTRlIiPiOFdlRCH immxM

STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
THE METROPOLITAN GARAGE
Cm L W ood, Has and Grain
Sixth Floor. Armpahoo Bids.
Storge, Repairing, Accessories. Cars washed
wficm Phono, Yorli 596
DENVER, COLORADO
Day or Night. Phone York 8664.
Quality and Sarvlca
4238 Y oili St.
1020 E. Colfax Ave., Denver
THE ANDERSON-HARRINGTON COAL CO.
WILLIAM N. BOWMAN COMPANY
CooL Wood, Hay and Grain
FEDERAL BOULEVARD GARAGE
Architeets and Ensioeors
3Sth and Walnut Stt. Phonea Main 368,386
AntomobUe and General Repair Work
92 S. Broadway. Phone South 3116
Cylinder Grinding, Welding, Battery
911-91S Central Savlnsa Bank Bids.
Charging, Oil and Gasoline
CITY COAL CO., COAL AND WOOD
4th and F e d n ^ Blvd..
Phene ^ 2687-W
AU kindt o f Coal.
Thot. W . Catay, Msr.
AUTO PAINTING _
Prompt D alirtry Guarantaod
THE COLFAX GARAGE
Ph. York 8054.
30th and Raca Straata Acetylene Welding, Tires and Aecessories,
AUTO PAINTING AND TRIMMING
AL O. Werle
Oils and Gasoline. All work guaranteed.
Work Guarantaed
Buy Your C O A L
by the Carload from 2227 E. Colfax
H. J. DuRy
York 4168
221 Went 10th Arenne. Mato 9196
THE MATCHLESS FUEL CO.
Rei. Phono So. SS99-J
Phone Main 669
ARGONAUT GARAGE COMPANY
830 Eighteenth St._________________ Denver D. M. C. Servica No. 8.
1833 Lincoln St.
T . J. GILLIGAN— ^AUTO PAINTING
Day and Night Wash and Repairing.
648-680 Broadway.
Pl“ “ »
THE COLORADO AND UTAH COAL CO.
Day and Night Service Track
SUndard Carriage Co. Paint Dept.
llin ert and Shippers "H arris” Routt Connty
Rate, 86 Mo. and Up
All Work Caah____________
Colorado Coal
Champa 3166____________________ Mato 8806
1st NaU. Bk. Bldg., Denver Phone Main 403
THE CLEVELAND PLACE GARAGE
au to parts
Oil,. Gas, Accessories
RAY COAL CO.
BEST UG NITE COAL Julien White, Prop.
Always
60c
lower
on
the
ton.
Delivered
any.
Expert Car Washing, Polishing, Greasing,
THE DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
where
in
Denver.
No
over-charge.
Motor
Cleaning,
Vacuum
Cleaning, Repairs
We buy cars and trucks to wreck for parts.
1547 Cleveland PL
We pay cash for Fords. We buy and sell Day Phone S. 4488; Night Phone S. 6831 Phone Champa 6116-J
1100 SOUTH LOGAN
used ears. Parts for all cars.
Phone York 8412_____________4808 YoHi St,
HARDWARE

AUTO REPAIRS

L. B. COOPER
Automotive BUectricians. Carburetor
Specialists— Zenith
1978-83 Broadway
Phene Mato 1817

The Electrical Automatic Appliance Co.
Anything Electrical.
Distributors o f Wir
ing, Fixtures, Motors, Fire Alarms, Wire
less Goods, Repairs. Wiring and Fixtures.
Main 3776 _____________1749 Arapahoe SL

O. A. DREW MOVING A STORAGE CO
Country Trips a Specialty.
Packing and
shipping. We contract your moving and
packing. Auto Trucks. Phone Champa 2971
Office and Warehouse, 329 E 17th Avenue

FILLING STATIONS

OSTEOPATHS

THE OTMALLEY-KELLY OIL COMPANY
DR. GARFIELD J. JAMES
Filling Stotion at S. Logan and Tennessao
CATERING
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Our coupons arc redeemable at Bell
Office Ph. Main 6474 Res. Ph. York 4188-J
Filling Stations___________
HERBERTS FINEST QUALITY ICE CREAM
428-29 Empire Bldg.,
16th an
Cakes, Candies. Fountain service indoors and NATIONAL OH- CO., 16th and Blake Sta,
out. Ample parking space for your ear.
JOHN
L.
CRAMB,
Osteopathist
Denver's Finest Filling Station
Mato 3908-6._________ East Colfax at Pemrl
Office Hours: 9 to 12 A. M .; 1 to 6 P. M.
310 Commonwealth Bldg.
_________ ..Filtered Gasoline
House Phene, So. 8136-J. Phene Main 2920
CHIROPRACTIC

FISH AND POULTRY
Phone Main 6187
Res. Phone York 621
KATHERINE ADAMS
Dr. Murray Graves
Osteopathic Physician
' t h i n k OF PAUL AT THE
o f Palmer School o f Chiropractic.
Offlee
309 Barth B ld g, Denver, Colo.
LOOP FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
Kenmark Hotel, 17th and Welton. 0 « e e
Arch
Troubles
Treated
Successfully With
For Fresh Fish, Oysters and Poultry
hours 9:80 to 4 JO ; Sundays by appointout Arch Supports________
Paul J. Walter__________________ Main 3678
ment. Consultation and examination free.

W hoever huilt the church believed
n getHng as near heaven as possible.
The splendid building stands on a
hill so steep that our Dodge, an ex
cellent hill climber, barely made it.
Cripple Creek and some o f the
other mining towns o f Colorado are
far smaller than they used to be,
but are in no danger o f passing out.
They sHll have good-sized popula
tions and property is low simply be
cause they are over-built. It is
rather disheartening to see the work
o f dismantling in progress, but there
is a stage at which it must stop.
There was a labor shortage in the
mines when we were there.
Victor was in the midst o f a mis
sion, given by Father Justin, O J ’.M.
Father Felix Schmitt is the pastor
there. The children were having
services and there were many o f
them. The church, built by the late
Father Downey, who was its pastor
fo r years, and who was one o f the
most interesHng o f the pioneer
clergy, is an excellent building. In
Cripple Creek, we noHced a window
in memory o f the mother o f Father
Morrin. He was the predecessor o f
Father J. J. Donnelly as pastor o f St.
Francis de Sales’ parish, Denver.
The trip from Cripple Creek to
Canon City was made by way o f
Phantom Canon, a beauHful trip, but
over a terrible road. Canon City
was in the midst o f a paving pro
gram and a Klan turmoil. A preacher
named Arnold had forgotten that
Christ’s religion teaches love and had
worked up the town to a terrible
pitch o f religious war. But the ex
cellent condition o f Catholicity there
showed that the Church has nothnig
to fear. The children o f the parish
school attended Mass in a body when
one o f our party celebrated, and
everything around the parish indi
cated activity, while near the city
the Benedictines were at work on
their new monastery and c o l l i e ,
which will be opened, likely, in the

MY PRAYER FOR YOU
When yon come to the end of thie weary
life
And you He alone with your thonght.
May the Angela aing in exultant bliia
For the Joy that your life haa brought;
May memory lend yon a pleaaant dream—
The dream of a Croaa that’ a Crowned,
And the dawn o f a day— never-ending day.
And the good in the God you’ ve found!
Through the lonely toil may yon e’er be
loyal
To the God o f mercy and pence;
May your faith be true in the thinga yon do
Till your laat living breath ahall ceaae;
May you find repoae in the grace that flowa
From the Author and Source o f reat;
Thua doing your part with a noble heart
You shall sail with a soul that’ s blessed I
Hay your soul pass on to its Truest Friend
In a vesture of snowy white;
Hay it wend its way on a peaceful day.
And be led by a "kindly light”
On, on to the Judge: Oh, no, not Judge,
But a Heart that’ll say to thee:
"The road to Home is the road thou’ st
known.
Thus enter, and stay with Mel”

Our journey from Colorado Springs
was over the Corley highway— the
old Cripple Creek Shortline roadbed.
This toll road, privately owned, is
one o f the most magnificent drives
in the West. We passed by a costly
Lincoln car that refused to g o ; you
could buy four or five o f our cars
for the cost o f a Lincoln, but ours
kept going. The driver o f the Lin
coln frankly admitted that he did not
know the first thing about machin
ery. Neither does the writer. It is
simply marvelous how many o f ns
fools there are on the road nowa
days.
We stopped next at Cripple Creek
and Victor. They were wonderful
parishes once and sHll have resident
priests, but the golden days o f yore
are long buried. The Sisters o f
Mercy had just sold their hospital, a
large and well equipped building, fo r
$2,000. Father Henry Geisert, the
pastor at Cripple Creek, recently
asked a real estate man fo r a valua
tion on the church property and was
told that the church was worth $80,
the school (no longer used) $40, and
the rectory $60. I f you tried to re
produce the buildings in Denver, you
would be lucky to get by with
$80,000.
___________________

SHOES
THE FLOR3HEIM SHOE STORE CO.
918 16th S t m t
________ V. J. Linntnuia, M xnxfT________

SHEET METAL
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK
Cornice, SkjUtht, Furamce Work. Ventila
tion, Tin Roofinc, Gntterinx, Chimner Topi.
2439 18th S t A. F. Johnioo
Gallup 1136
Phona Sooth 1827
Home, Sooth 861-W
SOUTH DENVER SHEET METAL WORKS
Tin, Copper, Galraniied Work, G otten, Fornaees, Skrlishti, Cornieei.
G. Bader, Prop.
1418 S. BROADWAY

THE M. C. FLINT MERCANTILE CO.
PAINTING-PAPERHANGING
MARY C. PAYNE
Wholesalers o f Fresh fish, oysters, salt,
1404 Trensont, Apt. A
smoked,
dried
and
canned
fish;
cheese
of
all
Phone Champa 8007. Denver, Colo. Hours
L. A. STEBBINS
kinds.
1644-46 Market S t , Denver
9-12, 1-6. Other hours by appointment.
Painting and Panerhangtog
W. H. DAWSON
Oscar Webb. Pres.; R. S. WlllUms, See.-Tr. Prices Reasonable— Satisfaction Guaranteed Sheet Metal Work. Graeral Jobbint, Re721
South
Grant.______
Phene,
South
7047-.'
pairtof. Gutters, Skrllchts, Furnaces, etc.
n PANERS AND DYERS
FLORISTS
880 SenU Fe Drive. Office Ph. South 437
PF.RFUMERY PRODUCTS
CLEANERS AND DYERS
The oldest, largest and best eunlpped.
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
SPEEDOMETER SERVICE
FOR A GOOD COMPLEXION
THE NEW METHOD
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Use
Phonea Main 1718-1714
Colfax and Ogden
SPEEDOMETER SERVICE CO.
UREBA LEMON
Phone York 9091
1648 BROADWAY_________
AU makes of Speedometers Repaired.
CREAM____________
D. A. Arnold and P. L. Loser. Proprieton
SULLIVAN’S BIRD STORE
SELECT CLEANERS, DYERS
Former emplores o f "Stewart-Warner
Dennis J. Sullivan
PIANO TUNING
AND TAILORS
Speedometer Corporation.”
Practical Florist. Flowers for all occasions
We caU for and deliver
988 Cherokee SL
PhoM M. 8930
884 Fifteenth St.
ALFRED PHILLIPS
1537 Glenarm St.
Phene Champa 6369 Phone Main 2488
Tuning, Repairing and ReffaUsklag
EVERETTE R. BROWN
Player Pianos a Specialty
THE MONARCH CLEANERS . ^ D DYERS
TAILORS AND CLEANERS
FLORIST
3638 Perry St
One Day Service if Desired
Phone G. 3168 M.
618
Sixteenth
Street
We Call For and Deliver
Telephone Main 4427
DUBUN TAILORS
1738-40 Broadway
Champa 102
PLATING
330 E. Colfax
Ph. Champa 2886-W
COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
COLA
ACME
SILVER
PLATE
WORKS
_
_
S
u
l
t
%
$86J)0'^and
up.
Pants Free
Flowers Bring Love
Gold, SUver and Nickel
AYER’S
It’ s Better
®«l. ’nghe, ^ p
We Absolutely Guarantee Our Work
607 18th Street
Champa 2649 PoUshing.
COLA
All Fountains
1110 Larimer Street______Phone Mato 7991 SAM GOLDSTEIN
HIGH GRADE TAILOR
Ayer’ s Pharmacy, 17tk Ave. and Logan
BRIGHT SPOT GREENHOUSES
Cleaner and Dyer; W e also remodel fu n
phones Champa 9448 and 9449
Cut Flowers, Floral Designs and Pot Plants
Phone South 8484
PLUMBERS
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
We call and deliver
108 S. Broadway
Jose£htoe^^^at^_Fifth_^__Slmply_jihone^^Yjj890
PETER E. LAMONT
CONTRACTORS
TENTS AND CAMP EQUIPPractical Plumber
FURS
46 years practical experience *“
P. J. SULLIVAN
MENT
1148 CaltforaU St.
General Contractor
Remodeling, Repairing and Raltoing pf Coats Res. Ph. S. 4667-J. Res. 46 Se. Washington
We are excIniiTo m aken 'o f "Red Seal”
O ffice 808 Barth Bldg.
Ph. Champa 4088 and all kinds of fur garments. Reasonable
brand of Umbrella Tents, Water Bays and
prices.
_
PLUMBING
AND
HEATING
outdoor
canvas foods o f aU kinds.
H. P . WILS(M4 A CO.
MRS. G. H. LEARNED
THE SCHAEFER, TENT A AWNING CO.
Distributors for Earth-Moving, Concrete 2108 So. Acoma__________ Phone So. 3016-R
THOS. E. HINES „ , „ .
____________ 1421 Larisnar S t m t
Construction, Building and Bock Crashing
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water
Equipment.
1800 17th St.. Denver. Colo.
GROCERIES
Heattog, Sewerage
TRANSFER AND MQVING
1824 Arapahoe S t , 6enver
Ph. Ch. 743
CRACKERS
C. R. BARSCH
MOVING— PACKING— SHIPPINO
r a d io - p h o n o g r a ph
BUEHLER TRANSFER CO.
Grocery and Mai'ket
CRACKERS AND CAKES
Phone York 701
3938 W . 32nd Ave.
Phone Gallup 866
"SUPREME” BRANDS
8426 EAST 12TH AVENUE
RADIO and PHONOGRAPH
The MerchanU Biscuit Co., Denver
All Styles and Makes
E. A. BRACKETT
NORTH DENVER TRANS. A STORAGE CO.
flO.OO to $286.00.
Payments if desired.
Grocery and Market
Household Goods Moved and Stored
DANIELS
A
FISHER
2016-20 Blake St.
Phones Main 8687, 4816
CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, Etc. Phone Main 5693
1804 Lincoln
Bart Finn. P m .
John Taheny, See.-Treas.
W E BUY, SELL, RENT PIANOS, PLAYERS
BOH MERCANTILE COMPANY
BREHM-ABEL DRAPERY SHOP
PHONOGRAPHS
BLACKBURN’S EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE
Wholesale and Retail Groceries and Meats
1626 A Champa St.
New and Used— ^Tsrms
WE HAUL ANYTHING
1038-1042 Larimer Street
FuU line o f Draperies, C u rtin s, Shades,
_____R. M APELU MUSIC C O , Inc.
City and Country Trips
__________ Phone Champa 1644-W_______
Linoleum and Rugs.^^Main__4724^
325 E. 26th Ave.________________ Mato 3767

DELICATESSEN

REAL ESTATE LOANS

BLANCHARD GROCERY CO.
Operating the Liberty Stores
THE

^ | h u rsd a 2 ^ 0 ctob er9 ^ 9 2 ^

DEN-BERRY INVESTMENT CORP.
2989 Franklin Strset
Denna AHbery, Manager
S n T E R L E A ROESCH
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, CoUecUens.
DeUcatosssn, Balmry, Lunch R ^ i ■ «?"*?
Caring
for ProMrty a Specialty
(or Forni’ s alpenkraoutor.
Mato 2981
J . Sittorlo, R. Roesch
1338 IBth S t P A TR O N IZE OUR A D V E R T ISE R S 316 Jacohson B ld g, Denver.

WET WASH

fall o f 1925. The institution will be
commodious and arHsHc. The K. K.
K. circulated a rumor that only
Catholics could get a job on the
building work. An actual count
showed only two Catholics out o f
sixty among the workingmen.
Excellently and beautifully locat
ed in the city stands Mount St. ScholasHca’ s academy, conducted by the
BenedicHne Sisters. The girls were
arriving fo r their term’s labor and
the prospects f o r a good year were
bright.
Canon City, it seems, has had the
worst dose o f Elanism in the state.
But the reason was not hard to find.
The Church is especially thriving,
and its enemies cannot stond to see
it succeed. But they will find that it
is by no means the dangerous organizaHon they imagine it is. Some o f
them threatened to dynamite the new
monastery. But fortunately fo r them
they reconsidered, perhaps due to the
fact that the site has been guarded.
A fter viewing the works o f the
Church, we went to see the state
penitenHary. It is one o f the best
conducted insHtuHons o f its kind in
the country, but it would be well to
have b o p and n rls who are inclined
to be wild go through it. Life in a
cell would hardly be very attoacHve.
Even the trusties, with considerable
freedom, were not enjoying their
stay. To eat under the threat o f a
pnin; to live constanHy surrounded
by armed guards, is destined to make
one wonder whether crime ever pays.
On leaving Canon City, we drove
over the famous Skyline Drive, then
to the top o f Royal Gorge, a narrow
cleft deeper than the Allegheny
mountains rise. Both offer wonder
ful views. A rainstorm came up
while we were on top o f the gorge
and, as we had no chains along, we
came within an ace o f breaking our
necks or worse a number o f times
driving down.

Private Schook Not Opposed
to Americanism, Editor Proves
Washington, D. C., Oct. 2.— Under
the Htle, “ Private Schools Not UnAmerican,” The Washington Post
published, in its issue o f yesterday,
the following editorial:
“ There will be much vigorous dis
sent from the sweeping condemna
tion o f private schools as un-Ameri
can, which was made the other day
by Professor Sharp, o f Boston uni
versity. With his encomium upon
the public school system as charac
teristically American, there can be
no quarrel, or with his high estimate
o f its indispensable value. But he
will fail to convince thoughtful
minds o f any essential incompaHbility between the two systems, o f
public and private schools, or o f any
thing in the latter that is necessaril]'
opposed to the poliHcal and social
principles o f America.
“ For the genius o f America does
not call for standardization in edu
cation, in industry, or in any re
spect. In industry we may grant
that each worker should be entitled
to at least a minimum living wage.
But we certainly cannot decree that
nobody shall rise above that stand
ard by doing more or better work,
and thereby entitling himself to
more pay, or profit. So in educaHon.
We may and should provide free in
struction fo r all in the general es
sentials.
But we cannot deny to
those who can afford it, and who de
sire it, the additional and special
advantages which are to be had only
in private schools; remembering al
ways that those who go to the ex
pense o f sending their children to
private schools conHnue at the same
time to pay their full share fo r the

support o f the public schools from
which they derive no direct benefit.
“ If Professor Sharp were right he
would be condemning the great insti
tution with which he is connected,
and himself fo r teaching in it. Bos
ton university, like the great ma
jority o f our institutions o f higher
learning, is a private school. It
would be intolerable to charge it,
and countless other colleges and uni
versities, with being un-American
and as ‘tending to breed antagonism
and suspicion.’ As a matter o f fact,
there is |'enerally more inculcaHon
o f patriotic principles in private uni
versities than in those maintained by
the state^ fo r the reason that they
are more independent. State institu
tions are by no means always en
tirely exempt from at least the dan
ger o f partisan infiuence, and fo r
that reason are less inclined to stress
the teaching o f poliHcs, government
and patriotism than
instituHons
which are not dependent ui>on the
favor o f the party in power.
“ It is the glory o f democracy that
it most pracHcally recognizes the
principle o f ‘many men, many minds,’
and is therefore the very negaHon
and antithesis o f standardization. Its
purpose is to afford opportuniHes to
all, which, o f course, must mean op
portuniHes to achieve as much and to
rise as high as their inclinaHons may
lead them and their abilities may
make possible. Private schools may
afford facilities which it would be
impossible, and absurd if it were pos
sible, to provide in public schools.
To deny the right to provide and-to
enjoy such faciliHes would be to
deny one o f the ‘inalienable rights’
o f man.”

Czecli Schism FoDows History of
AD SpDts From Rome-Discord
Prague. — The
“ Czecho-Slovak
Church,” which has just held its first
Council in Prague, has been unable,
after five years o f existence, to agree
upon a creed which it can ask its
devotees to accept as authoritaHve.
While a catechism o f the schismatic
church has been drawn up by the
Patriarch” Dr. Farsky and Mr. Kalons, it was not accepted by the Coun
cil nor was any definite declaration
o f belief adopted. The most definite
things done were the appointment o f
committees on doctrine, financial af
fairs, and discipline, and authorizaHon o f preparaHons fo r another
Council to be held, probably, in Jan
uary.
“ Patriarch”
Farsky
celebrated
“ Mass” and delivered a sermon in
the Church o f S t Nicholas prior to
the first session o f the Council. He
took occasion to explain the reasons
for the meeting which he enumerated
as: A definition o f doctrine, fixing
the place o f the Church in the evolu
tion o f Christianity, and carrying on
the Hussite Reformation. RepresentaHves o f other sects who were pres
ent to announce their good will to
ward the “ National Church” in
cluded: Dr. Sukl, o f the Protestant
Union o f Constance; Mr. Kafka, represenHng the Protestant Church o f
the Moravian Brothers; Dr. Cervinka, representing the Czech Ortho
dox church; Dr. Bartek, representing
the Methodists; and Mr. Norbert
Capek, representing the Unitarians.
Mr. Spisar, professor o f Olomouc,
summed up his concepHon o f the doc
trines o f the National church, in an
address to the sp^ ial meeHng called
to consider doctrinal questions. The
church, he said, does not acknowl
edge the binding force o f tradiHon,
although not rejecting it entirely.
The authority o f the first seven
ecumenical councils is denied. The
Bible is held to be the sole source
o f doctrinal belief. Only three o f
t ^ Gospels are accepted. A scien
tific revision o f the Bible is held to
be necessary in order to conform
with the teachings o f John Huss.
Freedom o f conscience and belief is
upheld, and the church itself is de
scribed as the defender o f freedom

F ooty Dates

Folowing are the football sched
ules o f some o f the Catholic universiHes and colleges which are just
opening their seasons:
HOLY CROSS
Oct. 11, Boston university, nt home; Oct.
18, Harvard, at Cambridge; Oct, 26, Fordham, at home; Nov. 1, Vermont, at Burling
ton; Nov. 8, Lehigh, at home; Nov. 16, St.
Lawrence, at Portland; Nov. 22, Canisios,
at home; Nov. 29, Boston college, at Boston.
BOSTON COLLEGE
Oct. 18, Fordham, at home; Oct. 18, Syra
cuse, at Syracuse; Oct. 26, Allegheny, at
home; Nov. 1, Haskell, at home; Nov. 8,
Marquette, at home; Nov. 16, Centenary,
at home; Nov, 22, Vermont, at home; Nov,
29, Holy Cross, at home.
FORDHAM
Oct. 18, Boston college, at Braves’ Field,
Boston; Oct. 18. St. Stephen’ s, at home;
Oct. 26, Holy Cross, at W orcester; Nov, 1,
New York university, at Yankee Stadium,
New York city ; Nov. 8, Western Maryland,
at home; Nov. 16, City College of New York
city, at Lewisohn stadium. New York city;
Nov. 22, Catholic university, at home; Nov.
29, Georgetown, at Yankee stadium.
NOTRE DAME
^
Oct. 11, Wabash, at home; Oct. 18, West
Point, at New York; Oct. 26, Princeton, at
Princeton; Nov. 1, Georgia Tech, at home
(hom ecom ing); Nov. 8, Wisconsin, at Madi
son; Nov. 16, Nebraska, at home; Nov. 22,
Northwestern, at Evanston; Nov. 29, Car
negie Tech, at Pittsburgh.
GEORGETOWN
Oct. 11, King college, at home; Oct. 18,
Quantico Marines, at home; Oct. 26, Bucknell, at home; Nov, 1, Third Army corps, at
home; Nov. 8, University o f Pennsylvania,
at Philadelphia; Nov. 16, Furman university,
at Greenville, S. C .; Nov. 22, Loyola, at
New Orleans; Nov. 29, Fordham, at New
___
York.
CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY
Oct. 11, Washington college, at home;
Oct. 18, open; Oct. 26, Western Maryland
college, at home; May 1. Maryland, at home;
Nov. 8, Lynchburg college, at Lynchburg;
Nov. 16, Ht. St. Mary’ s college, at home;
Nov. 22, Fordham, at Yankee stadium. New
York; Thanksgiving day, George Washing
ton, at home.
MARQXraTTE
Oct. 11, Navy, at Annapolis; Oct. 18, John
Carroll university, at home; Oct. 26, open;
Nov. 1, Creighton, at home (hom ecom ing);
Nov. 8, Boston college, at Boston; Nov. 16,
North Dakota, at home; Nov. 27, Vermont,
at home.
ST. LOUIS
Oct. 11, Missouri School o f Mines, at
home: Oct. 18, Loyola university (Chicago),
at home; Oct. 26, Detroit, at home; Nov. 1,
St. Xavier’s, at home; Nov. 8, Michigan
Aggies, at home; Nov. 16, Ogelthoipe, at
home; Nov. 27, Centenary, at home.
UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT
Oct. 11, Army, at West Point; Oct. 18,
Colombia coUege, at home; Oot. 26, St.
Louis university, at St. Louis; Nov. 1, W.
A J., at home; Nov. 8. John Carrcdl univer
sity. at home; Nov, 16, Quantico Marines,
at home; Nov. 27, Toronto university, at
home.
CREIGHTON
Oct, 11, Des Moines university, at home;
Oct. 18, Horningside coUege, at Sioux City;
Oct. 26, Haskell Indians, at home (home
coming) ; Nov. 1, Marquette, at Milwaukee;
Nov. 8, North Dakota, at home; Nov. 16,
Oklahoma A. ft M., at home; Nov. 27, Sooth
Dakota State, at home.
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON
Oct. 11, Davis-EIkins, at home; Oct. 18,
Duquesne, at home; Oct. 26, Loyola uni
versity, at home (hom ecom ing); Nov. 1,
University of Cincinnati, at Cincinnati; Nov.
8. Toledo, at home; Nov. 16, Canistos, at
Buffalo; Nov. 22, Carroll, at home; Nov. 27,
Wilmington, at Wilmington.
DUQUESNE
'
Oct. 11, Niagara, at Niagara; Oct. 18,
Dayton, at Dayton; Oct. 26, Salem, at home;
Nov. 1, open; Nov. 8, Thiel, at Greenville;
Nov. 16, Westminster, at home; Nov. 22,
H t. St. Mary’ s, at Emmitsburg.
ST. EDWARDS, Austin, Tex.
Oct. 11, Schreiner institute, at home;
Oct. 18, Southwest Texas Teachers’ eoliege,
at San Marco; Oct. 26, Daniel Baker col
lege, at Brownwood; Nov, 1, Louisiana Poly.,
at home; Nov. 8, Tulsa university, at home:
Nov. 16, Rolla, Mo., School o f Mines, at
home; Nov. 21, Baylor, at WacO; Nov. 27,
Sam Houston Normal, at Houston.
ST. MARY’ S, Oakland, CaL
Oct. 12. Aguetian club, at Ewing field;
Oct. 26, Olympic club, at San Francisco;
Nov. 1, Multnomah club, at Portland; Nov,
11, open; Nov. 16, California Aggies, at
Ewing field; Nov. 22, Nevada, at Reno;
Nov. 27, Santa Clara.
ST. XAVIER’S
Oct. 18, Wittenberg, at Springfidd; Oct.
26, Maryville, at home; Nov. 1, St. Louis,
at St. Louis; Nov. 8, Kenyon, at home; Nov.
22. Otterbein, at home; Thanksgiving day,
Haskell Indians, at home.
ST. VIATOR’S
Oct. 10, Kalamazoo Normal, at Kalama
zoo: Oct. 24, Valparaiso, at Varpaiaiso; Nov.
I, Ilinois Wesleyan, at Bloomington; Nov.
I I , Columbia, at White Sox park, Chicago;
Nov. 16, Eureka, at home (hom ecom ing);
Nov, 22. Bradley, at Peoria; Nov. 27, Loyo
la, at Chicago.

You will be treated richt if
fou patronize those who adver*
tise in the Register.
THE MARINELLO SCHOOL OF
BEAUTY CULTURE
Tha only Marinello school in tba monntato
states authorized to issue diplomas. Marinelio system taught in all its branches.
Featuring permanent waving, oil process,
water waving, mniele toning, etc. No trade
or profession can be mastered in so short
a time tor so little money, offering such prof
its as the hair dressing business o f today.
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
2418 Stout St. Mary I. Dillon Champa 8738

o f thought Mr. Spisar declared the
MARTIN J.
“ National Church” does not believe
CULLEN
in the existence o f Purgatory nor in
LANDSCAPE
the resurrecHon o f the dead. In fact,
DESIGNER
it denies everything, he said, which
Home Grown Trees
cannot be explained by natural sci
Plante and Seeds
Internatioaal Nursery
ence. However, he does believe in
4578 Wyandotte
the Holy Trinity, although denying
Gallup 330
the divinity o f Christ
Nights, So. 8433-W
“ Patriarch”
Farsky
announced
that hereafter Bishops o f the “ Na
tional Church” will be merely ap
‘ I Plaftering— Cement W ork |
pointed and not consecrated. He
B O LD IN G St C O R E SSE L
also announced that the ceremony o f
ordination o f priests would be re , ,
Bonded and Licensed fo r
!
tained, notwithstanding an effort on <•
Curb CutHng
the part
pan o f an element in the church
1929 W est 33rd Aveane
Phone Gallup 2796-J
to aboli
olish ordinations.
UNCLE O F E N G U S H L E A D E R
W A S C A T H O U C PRIEST

London. — Ramsay MacDonald,
Labor prime minister, had a great
uncle who was a priest, it has just
become known. He was a member o f
the Benedictine order and was the
founder and first rector o f St. Peter’ s
church. Seal street
PRIEST LE G IO N C H A P LA IN

St. Paul.— The Rev. Joseph M.
Lonergan, pastor o f S t Mary’s Cath
olic church at Durand, HI., was elect
ed naHonal chaplain o f the Ameri
can Legion at the naHonal convenHon o f that organization here. His
elecHon was by unanimous vote.
J. E. Flynn

Owner
and
Manager

Herbert Fairall
INSURANCE
Fire
Automobile
Casualty

Life
Health *
Accident

Central Savings Bank Bldg.
Champa 593

TRIANGLE
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Men’ s Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c

A state-wide reputaHon fo r knowing
how. We specialize on Ladies’ and
Children’s Wearing Apparel.
York 2377

1827 Park A ve., at 18th and Ogden
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Pope Says That W ksi Politics
Tonches Altar Clmrch Host Act
The text o f the widely discussed
address o f the Pope to a group o f
students in the Catholic University
federation at Rome about the i » r ticipation o f the Church in politics,
has just reached this country. He
said:
“ Someone says that ‘ the. Holy
Father should not busy himseH about
politics— he ought to leave this to
us. W e have no need o f direction.'
“ When politics touches the altar,
then it is not only right, but the
bounden duty o f religion, as well as
,o f the Church and the Pope that rep
resent it, to give that guidance and
direction which Catholics have the
right to demand— and the duty to
follow. Such was the ^ e a t political
line traced by the Divine Master
Himself when He said, ‘Render to
Caesar the things that are Caesar’s
and to God the things that are God’s.’
And the Apostles confronted the
gravest problems when they taught
‘ All power is o f God.’
“ Again, others deplore that the
Pope is not political enough in con
senting to Catholic action.
“ Sons, the truth is clear, although
it is not always easy, fo r ‘clear* and
‘ easy’ are not at all times s3monymous, and there is no truth so clear
that it cannot be obscured. As Manzoni, with characteristic penetration,
said: ‘ The geometrical axiom itself,
that the angles o f a triang:le are
equal to two right angles, might be
questiqned by some doubter, if it a f
fected every-day life.’
Party Politics

“ W e ought not to feel the need
o f laboring this point, seeing that we
have always spoken to this effect;
politics, political strife and party

Grund Dry Cleaning
Gnind Bids., 17th and Logan St.
CLEANING
DYEING
Why buy a new drees this fa llt "GEDND”
can dye your dresses, blouses, or sweatersc
Men’ s suits cleaned and pressed, $1.00.
26 years satisfactory service.
Phones Main 2593, 2594, 2595.

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
18th A ve. and Clarkson St.

Phone York 9335. Free Delivery
CAMERAS AND F U JiS

JOSEPH J.C E L L A
General Insurance
Bepresenting Leading Ameriean Companias
Phone Main 1674

231-S Cooper Bldg., 17th and Cnrtia

politics should not be tackled by
Catholic action, just because it is
Catholic.
“ Does this, then, exclude politics
as such? By no means. Let us re
mind you that we met the Catholic
Young Men’s society in the Cortile
di San Damaso. There is a time fo r
politics when they are handled by
those who are the proper people to
do it, with due preparation, and a
complete preparation, religious, in
tellectual, economic and social.
“ And who can insure this better
than the Catholic Action (P arty),
which, not intermeddling itself with
politics, is intended to teach Cath
olics to make the best use o f politics,
as it behooves all good citizens and
Catholics to do, since the very fact
o f their Catholicity pre-supposes that
they be the best o f citizens.
“ It is the preparation that any
profession exacts, and whosoever de
sires to handle politics well cannot
shirk the duty o f a fitting prepara
tion fo r the work.
“ We remember having known
many members o f the old German
Centre (Party) who possessed in
their own homes theological libraries
that would have been, if not indeed
sufficient, quite a respectable collec
tion fo r a priest, and in no center o f
organization was such a library lack
ing. It was thus that Bismarck saw
himself indicted by lay-Catholics
every time he ventured to deal with
religious questions.
Catholics and Socialists

“ Now amongst us theories are too
often promulgated which reveal a
perilous lack o f preparation. It is,
fo r example raid that any pretext
fo r the puDlic weal condones co
operating towards some evil end. But
that is false, fo r such a co-operation
(which can be, let it be understood,
but a material one) can only be jus
tified by the inevitable necessity o f
avoiding a greater evil.
“ The co-operation o f Catholics
with Socialists in other countries is
sometimes cited, but through dis
tinctions being so rarely made, spe
cial conditions, quite diverse in them
selves, are confused. Setting aside
the difference o f surroundings, and
o f historcal, political and relig;ious
conditions, it is one thing to con
front a party already in possession
o f power; it is quite another to open
the door to that party and provide
possibilities fo r the future; these are
essentially different things.
’ ’And it is truly painful to their
Father’s heart to see good sons and
good Catholics divided and fighting
in opposite camps. Why in the name
o f Catholic interests, oblige others,
or hold oneself obliged, to side with
a party that,'standing fo r a ‘ denomi
national’ policy, might in the long
run lead to a cleavage in Catholic
policy itself?
The Menace of Violence

“ But neither does it become Cath
olics to exalt violence into a system,
or perpetuate the menace thereof;
> Groceries and Provisions <> to prolong the confusion (o f the
<>
Cor. 38th A ve. smd Franklin SL ' issue) by identifying the general
good with the particular good; or to
Phone Main 4 2 7 8
favor conditions, material and spir
itual, that can only lead to deplor
able disagreements and disastrous
consequences as regards the public
weal.
James Sweeney Cigar Co.
“ It would be more profitable, nay,
it is necessary and incumbent on all
Catholics, to take as the basis o f all
Dr. Murphy’s Root Beer
their activities, political ones in
STRAND THEATRE BUILDING
cluded, those grand principles o f the
Faith and religion that they profess,
1634 Curtis St.
Denver, Colo.
and from which no department o f
their life can, or ought to be, di
vorced.
± 0***********************
“ This is what you should under
stand, you who are seriously fitting
yourselves fo r public life. You will
do well to carry these fatherly con
I
St. Mary’ s Branch No. 2 9 8
!
fidences to those quarters where they
> Meetings the Second and Fourth | will be heard, and be productive o f
' Tuesday of each month at A rt , good.
This, your own enlightened
&
Studio, 1548 California St.
< charity will be able to discern, and
carry out with the apostolic zeal that
Home Phone, Champa 678-W
Main 1171 you have already shown.’ ’

E. E. R O S T

L. C. B. A.

ws
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F R E D IS C H W A B

D ISPU TAN TS REBUKED

Cologne.— The Bishop o f Limbourg
has just issued a pastoral letter in
Swiss Optometrist and Optician
which he rebukes those who recently
Headache Eye Glasses a Specialty have engaged in a controversy over
memorials to German war dead.
921 Fifteenth S t

i
THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

QwA to Atone for
PKEFERREDrA lH
Cardinals Crime at Trial
of St. Joan of Arc, Warrior

Jlifhat the World
Is Thinking

St. Catherine’! Parish

THE

The Presidential campaign does
not seem to have anybody wildly ex
cited. The enemies o f Messrs. Coolidge and Dawes keep reminding all
who will listen about the oil scandals
and the efforts to quiet them. The
enemies o f Messrs. LaFollette and
\ ^ e e le r see a touch o f red in their
aims and fear that the country may
go Bolshevistic. While the enemies
o f Messrs. Davis and Bryan see big
business just as glad to have them
running as it is the candidates o f the
other old party. The mere man in
the street does not seem to be vio
lently worried, however, about who
gets in. All three sets are fairly ac
ceptable. Andy Gump, meantime, is
making a howling success o f his pres
idential tour and is showing up Doth
politicians and editors with his wis
dom. We are glad to see that he still
“ wears no man’s collar.”
Upon Manhattan news stands ap
peared a new tabloid sheetlet, rays
“ Time.” Its title read New York
Evening Graphic; its motto, “ Noth
ing But the Truth.” Gum-chewers,
shop girls, taxi drivers, street sheiks,
bummers, idlers took one look, rec
ognized it as their kind o f publica
tion, fished out two pennies each,
bought, read. They had known it
was coming out, fo r Bemarr Macfadden, body-worship zealot, high priest
o f “ health fo r eve^ b od y ," does not
hide his journalistic lights beneath
bushels o f poor publicity.

Tel. Gallup 1157

At Tour SorTiea A lm y i

London.— To atone fo r the wrong
done to St. Joan o f Arc by Cardinal
Beaufort, Bishop o f Winchester, a
church dedicated to S t Joan is to be
erected at Famham, where Cardinal
Beaufort lived.
Recently a statue o f S t Joan was
erected in Winchester cathedral op
posite the Cardinal’ s tomb, with the

^

W E USE ARTESIAN W ATER

L E C T R I C F I X T U R E S The Best fo r Less Money

G

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.
W. R. Kaffer, Manager Phone Main 2282

ROCERIES

The editorial page, unmistakably
labeled for the benefit o f the dullwitted, announced that The Graphic
was “ o f the people.” “ We just want
to be recognized as one o f the folks.
Many editors are placed on a ped
estal. They talk as from a far dis
tance. ♦ ♦ ♦ Many might think that
such editors confer with God occa
sionally before the wisdom they pour
forth is presented. Now, we are not
o f that class. We are just nice plain
folks. Whether we are from Main
street, the Bowery or Hoboken does
not make a great deal o f difference.
* ♦ This paper will be devoted
largely to self-help. * * * W e intend
to dramatize and sensationalize the
news and some stories that are not
news.”
Bernarr Macfadden’s own column,
flanked with femine portraiture and
thus sure o f attention, announced
The Graphic as “ a crusading news
paper,” fighting fo r “ the truth, the
whole truth and nothing but the
truth.”
The fiction pages contained “ an
original Macfadden True Story” o f
the
woman’s-soul-cruel-justice-andfate type that has sold other Mac
fadden publications into six-figure
circulations.
Above all, the money offers: (1)
(amount not named) to anyone rec
ognizing Miss Courtesy o f The
Graphic in the subway and offering
her his seat. Miss Courtesy was pic
tured twice in her bathing suit.
(2 ) Ten $1,000 awards fo r mar
riages between “ twenty American
Apollos and Dianas.” Suitable pic
tures accompanied this. Also: “ Idea
wins spontaneous endorsement o f
clergy.”

ROOFING

37 Stores in Denver

With every roll we give lervice that U worth more than
included in the cost o f the cheap roofing generally offered
Phone Main 2874

’H E
■4

4
5-^fS

W E ST E R N E L A T E R IT E ROOFING CO.
(H fg>.)

248 South Broadway
Phono South 153
Re*. Phone Sooth 4 7 7 7 -M
Decorating in A ll It* Branche*

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

H. A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

WALTER E ^ T & CO.
23rd and Larimer Street*

FIVE POINTS HARDWARE
COMPANY, Inc.
Herbert Grossman, Pres, and Mgr.
The Winchester Store

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
300 S. Broadway

Record* Tkat Answer Klan

Concerning the work o f assem
bling records o f Catholic participa
tion in the World war, the report
reads:
“ The compilation o f Catholic his
torical records was pushed vigor
ously. In the matter o f immediate
Catholic defense and answer to Klan
attacks against Cbtholic education,
we know o f no more important task
than the completing o f these records.
In the past twelve months, 125,628
names o f Catholic service men were
added. We have, up to date, verified
625,093 names o f Catholics in serv
ice. This is 75 per cent o f our quota.
Our actual record was, we believe,
much above our quota. Thirty dio
ceses have already exceeded their
quotas. To date we have record
that 11 per cent o f the total number
o f permanent burials overseas are o f

Denver, Cole.

Under New Management

Glasgow and Morehead, Props.
Phone South 1264
TH£

Catholics. These graves have been
2643 W elton St. ANDERSON . HARRINGTON
consecrated. When records are com Phone Main 5113
COAL CO.
pleted, it is quite certein that at
E *.t Sid* Branch and Main Offio*, 86th and
least 22 per cent o f American graves
Walnut St*. Phone. Main 866 and 866.
overseas will be o f our Catholic
South Sid* Branch, 92 S. Broadway
dead.”
Phone South 3116
Attention was called to the man
SAVE MONEY
ner in which the N. C. W. C., in har
By Trading at
THE
B R O A D W A Y
mony with the expressed wish o f the
Pope, co-operated to the full extent
DEPARTMENT STORE
o f its resources in the campaig;n fo r
COMPANY
/
the relief o f the needy in Germany,
the Near East and Japan. The action
J. M . Cone*, Pro*.
1
o f the conference in this respect
756-76 2 Santa Fe Drive
21 to 81 South Brondwny
elicited a letter o f thanks from the
Catholic Central Clothing committee
which had charge o f the collection
E. W . R O B I N S O N
and distribution o f clothing.
LUMBER
As an illustration o f the far-flung JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
D. & R. G. Watch Inspector
activities o f the Administrative com
“ Everything for Building”
mittee it was related how an alloca Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, etc.
Yard*, O ffice and Woodworldng Mill
tion o f $7,000 to the Gotemba Leper
Your Own Terms
asylum, a Catholic institution in Ja Phone S. 1891.
201 W . lown
Phona Sonth 31
772 S an U Fe
pan, was obtained through the cour
tesy o f the state department, the
BOES FUEL & FEED CO.
Red Cross and the Japanese ambas
sador. This occurred just after the
Coal, Wood, Grain, Flour
great Japanese earthquake disaster.
Success also attended efforts to have MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
Hay, Poultry Supplies
the Japanese government make a
Phone South 1540
WITH
ANYTHING
substantial yearly appropriation for
24 W . FIRST A V E N U E
the benefit o f the same institution. Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes
Paints, School Supplies,
Fire Insurance
Give us a trial and be convinced

St. Joseph’s Parish

RIPLEY’S
Department Store

VAN ZANT

Presentation Parish

Every Catholic Bishop in
Russia Banished from See
By Montignor Enrico Pucci

(Rome Correspondent, N. C. W. C.
News Service)
Rome.— Today in all the vast ter
ritory o f the former Russian empire
over which the soviet government
holds sway, there is not a single
Catholic Bishop in actual residence in
his See. Because o f increasing antireligious activity and persecution by
the soviet authorities, all ordinaries
o f Russian dioceses have been com
pelled to seek safety across the fron
tier. The form er Bishop o f Tiraspol,
M on si^ or Zeer, now nearly 90 years
old, still lives in Tiraspol but he re
signed his See twenty years ago be
cause o f ill health. And in the south
eastern corner o f European Russia,
Monsignor Smets, Apostolic Admin
istrator at Tiflis in the Caucasus, ex
ercises ecclesiastical jurisdiction over
the Catholics o f Georgia in the ab
sence o f a residential ordinary. All
other traces o f the Catholic hier
archy in Russia have vanished.
Relations between the Church and
the Bolshevik government have be
come steadily worse and worse since
the death o f M. 'Worowski, first rep
resentative o f the Moscow govern
ment in Italy. It was through him
that unofficial negotiations were car
ried on in efforts to improve the sit
uation. The most notable result o f
these interchanges was the Papal re
lief expedition to Russia.
This expedition, however, as the
need o f the Russian government for
material assistance decreased, found
steadily increasing difficulties placed
in its way. Little by little the exp ^
dition retired from its stations in
the Crimea and the southern prov
inces. Finally the central station—
in Moscow— was also closed and the
expedition came to an end.

In the meantime the soviet war
fare against the Catholic Church was
carried on with increasing vigor—
largely through the expedient of
multiplying legal restrictions upon
the Church.

100,000; Dance Lovers, 80,000.

716 Knox Ct.

Phon* So. 299

GROCERY AND MARKET

Annunciation Parish
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W H IT E ’S M A R K E T A N D GROCERY

By Rev. M. V. Kelley, C.S.B. Pub
lished by W . H. Sadlier, 37 Barclay
St., New York. Copyrighted.
C H A P TE R X V I— A C T U A L G RACE

To be able to see, hear, remember,
talk, walk, etc., are all God’ s gifts.
They are called natural gifts because
we were born with them. We need
them to get along in this world. But
they are not enough to get us to
heaven. We need higher gifts for
this. These higher gifts or helps
which p od sends us to save our souls
are raid to be supernatural, that is
above or beyond the natural gifts.
These supernatural gifts or helps are
called grace. Christ gained these
gifts by becoming man and dying on
the cross.

Home-made Frankfurters, Bologna,
Veal Loaf, Baked Loaf, Wieners,
Metwurst, Pressed Ham Loaf, etc.
High Grade Meat* Our Specialty
3456 H UM BO LD T ST.
Phone*! Groceries, 6 144 -M ; Meat
Dept., Ch. 8698-J
Floral Designs Put Up While You Wait
PHONE MAIN 1611
-T H B -

CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO.
EeUbUehed 1880

Choice Plants and Cut Flowers

Any help
Said The New Republic, with some that God gives us to rave our souls,
point:
A mother helps a child to walk by
“ The conduct o f schools among taking its hand: how does God help
workmen who are on strike is a
by His grace?
He puts good
rather interesting idea for adult edu thoughts into our minds; shows us
cation. The experiment • • • is what is right; makes us wish to do
actually being tried in District No. 2 good things; turns us from what is
o f the United Mine Workers, where wrong; makes us able to fight temp
35,000 workers are cn strike. Seven tations.
classes have been formed and the at
How do you call those grace*
tendance is growing rapidly. Obvi which God puts into our minds and
ously, this is not an experiment in hearts? Inward graces.
which any public agency can very
Beside* putting grace* into our
well participate. ♦ • * But the estab mind* and hearts, does He help us
lishment o f a tradition requiring in other ways to save our souls?
unions to provide schools and work Yes; He gives us good parents, good
ers to attend them systematically companions, good teachers, good
during a layoff could be only bene books, etc.
ficial to the men and to the pub
W hat are these grace* called? Out
lic. * • ♦”
ward or external graces.

HOLMES GARAGE
AUTO REPAIRING
Vulcanizing
Accessories
Kelly, Goodrich, U. S. Hres
2304 W . 27th Ave.
G. 5436J

St. Philomena’s
Parish

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

V. A. KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
Hot Water Fitting

Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

ft
Quality Meats and Groceries
Phone Main 5239

Lloyd Keeling, Prop.

Complete Line o f Painters’ Supplies

Attorney’s-at-Law

is a help in this world.

3168 W . Fairview Place

Shop Phone, York 811-W
Se*id*ne* Phone. York 6881-J

Painting-Paperhanging

St.

Phone Gallup 630

Constantly on hand.
Groonhousosi 34th and Curtis Streotn

Can we get to keaven without
3 8 0 0 W alnut St.
God’ a help? No.
Can we keep out of lin by juat
making up our mind* to do lo ? No.
W h ole help muat we have? God’s.
W hat did our Saviour *ay? “ With

out Me you can do nothing.”
John XV :5.

St. Dominic’s Parish

GET BUSINESS THAT BELONGS TO YOU
MEYERS CASH CARRY
Ladiei Shoe*, $2.50 and up; Men’ s Shoes,
MARKET
$3.00 and up; Children’ s Shoes, $1.50
and up; Bahies’ Shoes, 80c and up.
Cor. W . 23rd Avenue and Irving
SOLID LEATHER SOLES
Full guarantee given with each pair.
Arch Support Shoes, especially for broken- F A N C Y M E A T S A N D GROCERIES
down Arches and Troubled Feet, $7.50 to $10
Vegetable* and Fruits
SHOE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Great care given to sore and tender feet at
A t Down-town Price*
THE BARNUM ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR
SHOP, 3419 W . 7TH AVE.
John Springer
D. L. CAMERON
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND NOVELTIES

W hat, then, is grace?

2210 E . Colfax Avenu*

St. Leo’s and St.
Elizabeth’s
W. H. Hensler

John Henalw

HENSLER BROS.
MODERN PLUMBERS
Remideling and Jobbing a Specialty
1449 M A R IP O SA ST.

Phone Main 2267

St. John’s Parish

SCOFIELD
THE HARMAN CASH STORE
Attomeys-at-Law
Dorothy Stohbe and H. E. Stobb*
305-7 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main
189
Denver, Colo. Dry Goods, Notions, School Supplies,
Ladies’ and Gents’ FuraishingB
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Booths, Shoes and Rubbers
Attomey-at-Law
Paints and Varnishes
515 Charles Building
Phone Main 1369____ Denver. Colo. 2 7 8 -2 8 0 Detroit St. Phone York 3983
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Sts.
Phone Main
557
Denver, Colo.

Holy Family Parish
McMANNAMY

Q U A U TY GROCERY
ALBERT J. LUSSIER
Attomey-at-Law
Cor. 38th and Raleigh
Temple Bldg., Boulder, Colo.
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
Ist Nat’I Bank Bldg.. Lafayette, Colo.
Fresh and Smoked Meats
Oysters in Season
__________ Gallup 1827-W
__________
selves.

G RAC E PURCHASED FOR US
Did we do anything to deserve
God’s grace? N o; it is a pure gift.
Who got it for us? Jesus Christ.
W hat price did He pay? His life.
How much grace did He purchase
for U S by Hi* suffering* and death?

London.— The huge organ which
Culture, 300,000; True Romances,
400,000; Muscle Builder, 130,000; was formerly in the palace o f music
True Story, 150,000; Fiction Lovers, at the White City exhibition, Lon
125,000; Dream World, 150,000; Ra- don, has been acquired by Holy
Cross church, Catford, a London
suburb. It weighs nine tons and has
1,367 pipes.
THE A. W . CLARK

DRUG COMPANY
Corner Eighth Avenue mmd
SxnU Fe Drive
Phone South 114
E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS
kM4>

W H E N DONE W IT H E L A TE R ITE
L A ST S A LIFETIMI^

PLUMBING

252 South Broadway
and are now in a position to give the
Denver
best sanitary service that money can Phone South 432-W
buy. Drop in and see our plant

How often do we receive help from
3738 Walnut
Phone Gh. 971
God? Constantly.
W hat is this help called? Grace.
Directory of
I* every gift we receive from God
a grace? No.
It good health a grace? a good
memory? No.
o f Colorado
If we ask God for higher wage*
The dio Stories, 150,000; Movie 'Weekly, and get them is that a grace? N o ; it
MORRISSEY. MAHONEY A

PIGGLY WIGGLY

All Over the World

A. J. GUMLICK

W hat i* refusing God’ s grace
MERIT GROCERY
called? Abusing grace.
Gallup 4 8 2 8
Then, God does not force os to be 4 9 9 5 Lowell Blvd.
T A X A T IO N PROTESTED
WE SELL EVERYTHING
good? N o; He leaves us entirely free,
Cologne— Cardinal Bertram, PrinceFor what else besides' our sins
Bishop o f Breslau, has addressed a
shall wo have to give an account on
F. W. FELDHAUSER
letter to Chancellor Marx protesting
Judgment Day? F or the use we have F A N C Y GROCERIES A N D M E A T S
against the operations o f the present
system o f taxation. The system, he More than enough to rave all man made o f each and every g;race.
4170 Tennyaon
Phone Gallup 297
W hat are
our Lord's words?
other Macfadden publications in rays, works unjustifiable hardship kind.
“ Where much has been given, much
the United States, the character o f upon churches.
Did He Himself give to each one
shall be required.”
which can be guessed at from the
of us what we need to save our
W hat is the grace of perseverance?
CHURCH
GETS
ORGAN
above and from the titles: Physical
souls? N o; He sent the Holy Ghost

LAUNDRY C*

1616 Arapahoe St.

Sacred Heart Parish

St. Francis de SeIm ’
Parish

T ib , Sheet Iron aad Furnace W ork

Washington , D. C.— The report
presented to the assembled members
o f the American Hierarchy by the
Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna, Arch
bishop o f San Francisco and chair
man o f the Administrative commit
tee o f the National Catholic W elfare
Conference, can prove itself in the
face o f the K. K. K. attacks.

Distinctly an innovation in jonralism. The Graphic presented a con
fusing aspect in make-up, typogra
phy, language and subject matter.
Only in the broader “ feature”
strokes could the reader come to
grips with the nature o f what he had
read. Here the Macfadden shrewd
ness appeared in full force.

HOTEL

4280-4281

E

same intention.
Caraar Znai
Cardinal Beaufort took an impor 2349 W . 44kh A ve.
tant part in the trial o f the Maid o f
Orleans, and it was by his orders that
her ashes were flung into the Seine.
The new church which Catholics
are erecting at Farnham will be near W E H A V E IN ST A L L E D A Y O R K
the site o f the Cardinal’s palace. It A U T O M A T IC R E FR IG E R A TIN G
will cost $50,000.
M A C H IN E

UPer Cent of Overseas Dead
Catholics, Archbishop Hanna Reports

What did the publishers o f
Daily Mirror and The Daily News
E .tim ate. Given on Work from Out o f the City
think o f their new competitor? They
reflected that The Graphic’s pictorial
1936-38 Lawrence St. Phones Champa 8082 and 8083
pages were fewer than their own,
had started out to be mechanically
♦ 4 i4 * « * * » * * * * * * 4 ’* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * inferior. They noted four pages o f
SCALP AND FACIAL TREATTWENTS GIVEN
ARTESIAN WATER USED
sporting news, the same number as
in The Mirror and News, but lera illu
CASTELLO’S HAIR STORE
minating. Radio, fiction and cinema
FIRST QUALITY HAIR GOODS.
GENTLEMEN’S TOUPEES A SPECIALTY
pages were at parity. Macfadden’ s
SpecUI on everythin* in the h*ir line, ineludin* imported de.icn* In
“ health page” was unique but noth
T r*n.fom .*tlon»— AU *h*de*
ing to worry about, so they waited
628 Fifteenth St., Ground Floor, Denver
Phone BUln 8033
to see if Macfadden’s disconnnected,
H -H -9 irrelevant “ human interest” stories,
H 44 II >f»44 119*** * I M'***69*****< * *****^
in behalf o f “ clean living” and “ the
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • 1 1111 ....................................................
whole truth,” would offer any com
petition to their own flashy news col
YOU ARE INVITED TO STOP A T THE
umns. They knew that if money
could sharpen this competition, Mac
fadden had millions. They knew that
he “ expected to make a few million
1817 GLENARM, E^flNVER
dollars for myself and associates”
and would therefore force the fray.
They realized that if The Graphic
turned out successful, many another
such sheetlet would sprout forth in
PHONES
the land, being cheaper to produce
than any gum-chewers’ delight ever
MAIN
before evolved.

2500-252: CUETIS S I .

Denver, Colo.

Your Nttighboikood Drug Stora

Publisher-Priest Mcfadden’s latest
contribution to civilization was hard
ly a newspaper. It called itself that,
but only in the broadest o f defini
tions. Save fo r a few tiny para
graphs, and a lead story about heroic
firemen in Monterey, Calif., all the
stories were purely local or intensely
personal— “ I Know ’Who Killed My
Brother,” by a sister o f a bootleg
ger’s dead friend; “ I Can’t Enjoy
Life Without Baby, Mother Says,”
about a penniless woman who aban
doned her child, then repented; “ My
Friends Dragged Me in the Gutter,”
by Ann Luther, “ wronged” screen
queen; “ Prince Tells Me Just Why
It Is He Is So Sad,” by a society
leader; “ Ready fo r College at 53,”
by Charles A. Templeton, governor
o f Connecticut.

CATHOLIC W ORK OUR SPECIALTY

PALMS

OBERHAUSER
PH ARM ACY

UtADING LIST

HELEN WALSH
! Optometrist and Optician
AU Work Receives My Perfoaal
Attention.

O P TIC A L SH pP
' « 3 2 5 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1866

'’’ *^D«nv*r, Colo.

PRIEST’S P LA N ADOPTED

Dublin— ^Father MeSweeny has in
duced the fishermen o f twenty-six
counties o f Southern Ireland to es
tablish an organization fo r the pro
tection and development o f their
business. In his own town he has
demonstrated the benefits o f organ
ization.

W ILUAM E. RUSSELL
Dealer in

to do this.

be brought to our souls.

C O-OPERATION W IT H GR A C E
If Christ bought grace enough for
all and sent the Holy Ghost to give
it out to each one, why do to many
sin? Because God’s grace will not

rave unless we do our part.
W hat have we to do? Try to use
all the graces He gives us.
W i a t is thi* called? Co-operating
with grace.

COKE, WOOD
If we do this, what will God do?
AND CHARCOAL Give
us new and greater {praces.

Offic*, 1823 Weltea St.
Yard N*. 1, Larimer and 4th
Yard N*. S, Wax** and 3Sth
PboM * Main $88, 888, $67
Yard N*. $, W . Alamadn and Cbarafca*

The grace o f perseverance is a par
ticular gift o f God which enables us

When does the Holy Ghost give ut
THE GREEN SHOP
to continue in the state o f grace un
these graces? Chiefly when we pray, til death.
Beauty and Millinery Shop
receive the Sacraments and assist at
W hat do you call those grace* of The latest method in scalp and facial
Holy Mass.
God by which we believe in Him,
trratment. Marcelling and Bob
Many non-Catkolic* say:
“ Christ
hope in Him, and love Him? The
bing a specialty. Reduced prices.
saved us by Hit death; we have noth,
Divine virtues o f Faith, Hope, and
A LL HATS REDUCED
ing more to do” ? They forget that
Charity. When we were baptized,
the graces Christ got for us have to God placed in our souls the power to Phone York 7 9 4 5
1774 Humboldt

If we refute these graces and will
teke the help God give* u i7 He

will give us fewer graces and per
haps after a time leave us to our-

believe all that He has made known
to us. This power or virtue is called
Faith. We believe all these truths
because God Himself has told us
about them.
God placed another power or vir
tue in our soul when we were bap
tized. By this power we feel sure
God will always give us all the help
we need to save our souls. This is
called Hope.
God also placed in our soul the
virtue o f Charity. This virtue or
power makes us able to love God
above all things fo r His own rake,
and to love eur neighbor as our
selves fo r the love o f God.

T. A. McCormick
and Son

Phone Main
8867

WHITE FRONT GARAGE
1726-30 Glenarm SL
General Repairing
Storage

NEWHOUSE

Car. Washing
Usad C a n

CAFE

Club Breakfast
Special Lunch
Table d’Hote Dinner
Phone Champa 6 7 0 0 -W

308 EAST COLFAX AVE.
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Detroit Scene First Tmie
New Superior at St. Rosa s Vas
of Consecration of Biskp
at Cliicago Convent UYears

Have You Ever Blamed Your Ejre* for Your Headaciie?

All set fo r a full day's workl You feel fine. And then— somewhere
in the back o f your head— a vague little pain. It grows. It takes
possession o f your entire brain. Most o f the day is lost in fighting a
headache. In the evening you’re unfit to do anything. Attack your
headache at its source. Have Your Eye» Examined by Ur.

Mrs. M. E. Gurstler o f 39 Sherman
street is recovering after a two
weeks’ illness o f pneumonia.
Mrs. J. P. Connolly o f 3338 West
23rd avenue recently underwent an
Following the consecration cere
Detroit.— Twelve Bishops and fif
operation fo r appendicitis at St. Jo
Sister Philippa, fo r twenty-seven larger. Sister Clara, just trans
mony, a dinner was tendered Bishop
seph’s hospital.
years at the House o f Providence, ferred from the superiorship o f the teen monsignori assisted and 300
Mrs. John Murphy left recently fo r
Sacred Heart orphanage, Pueblo, has priests were present here Tuesday Plagens and the visiting prelates.
Chicago, and fo r a long time supe
Milwaukee and St. Louis.
been
named superior o f the House o f when the R t Rev. Joseph Casimir Bishop Gallagher announced that
WboM reputation and aquipount giva you lha
Davotad axclnaivdy ta tka
Bernard Hoar o f 4177 Sheridan rior there, was formally installed Providence. Sister (^rtrude, whom Plagens, D.D., was consecrated Titu Bishop Plagens will act as a vicar
Highast Grada of Sarvica
Fitting and Mannfactnring
boulevard is ill at his home.
Saturday, the Feast o f St, Francis, Sister Alarda, form er superior o f St. lar Bishop o f Rhodopolis and Aux general o f the diocese. Monsignor
1850 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER ol Claaaaa.
Mrs. H, W . Lawrence, 1628 Race as superior at St. Rosa’s home for Rosa’s, succeeded as superior at St. iliary Bishop o f Detroit. The Rt. Rev. Van Antwerp presented the new
Ill
I I I l » W '* * * * * * * » » » » » » ***• *****♦ *♦ ****♦♦ ♦ * street, will entertain the ladies o f working girls, conducted by the Clara’s orphanage, Denver, has been Michael J. Gallagher, Bishop o f _De Bishop with a purse o f $10,000 in
the Sacred Heart Aid society on Franciscan Sisters at 952 Tenth made assistant superior at Waterloo, troit, was the consecrator, assisted behalf o f the priests o f the diocese.
Bishop Plagens is 44 years old.
Thursday, Oct. 16, at 2:30 o’clock.
street, Denver. The House o f Provi Iowa, hospital. Sister Gertrude had by the Rt. Rev. Paul P. Rhode,
St. Mary’s branch, 298, L. C. B. dence is also a home fo r working asked not to be named again as a Bishop o f Green Bay, and the Rt. He was born in Czeszewo, Poland,
Rev. Edward F. Hoban, Auxiliary and was brought to America by his
A.
, will give a card party on Tues
girls, but the Denver institution is superior.
Bishop b f Chicago. Bishop Hoban parents when four years o f age. He
day evening, October 14, at 1548
was a classmate o f Bishop Plagens at attended St. Casimir’ s parochial
California street. Refreshments will
STATE UNIVERSITY
he served.
S t Mary’s seminary, Baltimore.
school, made his classical studies at
The Parent-Teachers’ association
STUDENTS’ SOCIAL
It was the first consecration o f a Detroit college, and took his theoo f the Cathedral school, with Mrs. J.
Boulder.— Friday evening was set
shop in Detroit, although^ the city
B. C osgriff as president, will hold its
aside on the university calendar as
IS been a diocese fo r ninety-one logrical work at St. Mary’s seminary,
second meeting Monday at 3 p. m.
Church Welcome night, and each years.
____ Baltimore. He was ordained in 1903.
The success o f the new organization
church had a representative student
is assured, as over 60 mothers at
body o f its faith. The combined ef
Established 1874
VALVERDE, LITTLETON
tended the first meeting and more
forts o f the resident mothers and the
CHURCH DEDICATIONS
are expected Monday. The officers
co-operation o f the Knights o f Co
E. GREENLEE, Prea.
held conferences and arranged
The Rev. Mother General o f the lumbus made the Catholic party a
1224 Lawrence SL
Main 1815 ! have
program o f activities which will
(Continued from Page 1).
Sisters o f Loretto visited at Loretto success. The students entered into
keep the members busy and help the Heights recently and is now making the spirit o f the occasion with a will
one another.”
But, showed the
school.
Bishop, if men are to love their fel
a visitation o f the different schools to do and enjoy themselves and the
Miss Anna McNelis o f Wilkeslow men, they must have Divine as
which are conducted by that order hundred and thirty-five odd who par
barre, a doctor o f pharmacy, and a
ticipated should long remember the
sistance. It is not natural, but super
throughout the state.
niece o f Father H. L. McMenamin,
natural. He showed how brute ani
Extension college courses are be first social event o f the school year.
has come-to reside in Denver. She is
The
spacious
quarters
o
f
the
ladies
mals, instead o f loving one another,
ing held on Saturday mornings at
The Itelian-American Federated
pharmacist at the Capitol drug store
St. Mary’s academy fo r the teaching o f the Altar society combined with societies will observe Columbus day, eat and kill one another, and how
and with her sister. Miss Nell Mc
school
auditorium
afforded
human infants have to be trained
orders o f the city. College and high the
Nelis, head o f the commercial depart
enough room to accommodate three this Sunday, with a huge parade from before they learn that everything
school
classes
are
being
taught.
Nuns
777 BROADW AY
North Denver through the downtown
1 4 5 S ^ 7 G L E N A R If S T .
ment o f the Cathedral high school,
o f five orders are now enrolled and times the number which attended. business district to the municipal they see does not belong to them.
has taken an apartment at 1750 Pearl
Phone Main 7771
Cards,
social
entertainment
and
re
“ They are scarcely born before their
other sisters who wish to attend may
street.
freshments were on hand fo r the va anditorium, where special services fingers are all turned in,” he said.
Res. Phone So. 899U
enroll Saturday.
will be held. The parade will start
Mary Elizabeth, daughter o f Mr.
The cap and gown ceremony at Lo ried tastes o f the assemblage. The at West Thirty-fifth avenue and “ But religion teaches man that if he
and Mrs. Carl Joseph Wickert, was
stage
was
prettily
decorated
with
has a loaf and his neighbor is hungry
retto Heights college will take place
Navajo street, l^ lp h Mauro will be
baptized at the Cathedral by the Rev.
on Sunday, October 19, when all potted flowers and offered a pretty grand marshal o f the procession, in he should give that neighbor Imlf
OBITUARY
Leo M. Flynn.
friends o f the institution are invited setting for the orchestra which fur which the various Italian societies the loaf.” The Bishop reviewed some
The Good Shepherd Aid society
nished excellent music. Those who
o f the social problems o f today and
to be present.
LOUIS C. BADER of 1S96 South Cbar- will meet at the home o f Mrs. J. C.
Tha Beat Value for Your Monoy'
had charge o f the entertainment are will participate. Several speeches by showed that they arose o u t -o f the
prominent
Denver
men
will
be
given
okee street. Funeral services were held last Barry, 3020 Irving street, on Tues
to be congratulated, although the
fact that men were forgetting the
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock at St.
********M II III II II* * » * *
wonderful success should be ample at the auditorium.
fundamental teaching o f Christian
CIBORIA GIFTS TO
Francis de Sales’ church. Interment Fair- day, October 14, at 2:30 p. m.
The committee in charge o f the ity, love. Closing, he urged the peo
Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly and her sister,
repayment fo r their generous efforts.
mount. Horan A Son service.
CATHEDRAL
PARISH
EMMA SCHNEIDER. Oct. 2, 1924. Re. Mrs. Robert Fuller o f New York city
High Mass and the winter order of arrangements fo r the day’s celebra
to make good use o f their new
quiem Mass was sung Saturday morning at who is visiting in Denver, recently
FINEST IN DIOCESE Masses were resnmed at Sacred Heart tion consists o f the following: Frank ple
church and reminded them that tMs
9 o’clock at St. Catherine’ s church. Inter
Mancini,
chairman;
E.
Oberto,
M.
had the pleasure o f a visit from their
church Sunday. The choir, after a
was only a beginning o f their task
ment. H t. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
Two ciboria (the vessels from summer’ s rest, sang very nicely. It Marranzino and A. Astuono.
NARCISSE BERGERON. Requiem Mass form er teacher. Sister Mary Oswald,
o f building up a parish. He said
was sung last Friday at St. Elisabeth’ s o f the Sisters o f Charity, B.V.M., o f which the Hosts are taken to p v e is deplorable to note the depletion
that announcement would soon be
church.
Interment H t. Olivet. Direction
Communion to the faithful) have in their ranks by the removal to PUEBLO ORGANIZES
Dubuque,
la.
made o f the priest to take care o f
Theodore Hackethal.
just
been
added
to
the
equipment
o
f
The members o f the Cathedral A l
Denver o f three o f the leading so
ERNEST CLAPP. Funeral was held from
YOUNG MEN’S CLUB them.
St. Joseph’ s church last ’Thursday morning. tar and Rosary society will meet at the Cathedral and are the finest and pranos. Those who can sing are re
The dedication at Littleton oc
Interment, Crown Hill. Jas P. McConaty the Cathedral rectory on Friday a f largest in the diocese. _ One, the name quested to offer their services.
A
St. Francis Xavier’ s Parish, Pueblo. curred because the church had been
director.
o f whose donor is being kept secret, call to Miss Carmel Latorra, the or — Last Monday evening an organiza greatly increased in size, under the
FRANK S. SIMMONS o f S342 BUke St. ternoon, October 10. The Rev. Hugh
Funeral was held Saturday. Interment, Ht. L. McMenamin will be the host, and was brought from Rome by Bishop ganist, will suffice.
tion which shall prove o f great bene direction o f the Rev. J. M. DesaulOlivet.
the annual election o f officers will Tihen, while the other, ordered a
fit to the young men o f the parish niers, pastor. The Bishop, assisted
SISTER M. SEBASTIAN FORD of St.
year ago in Belgium and made to MINES STUDENTS’
Lr1c6 pl&C6*
was formed under the name o f the by the clergy and a large group o f
St. Joseph’ s hospital. TVneral was held Sat
Miss Mildred Carroll, o f St. Pat order,, 1ms just arrived. It is the gift
urday morning from the hospital chapel.
^ H a u s o / w r tts
RECEPTION, GOLDEN Xavier club. A club room has been altar boys from St. Francis de Sales’,
o
f
Mr.
and
Mra.
B.
Notzen.
I
f
bought
Interment. Mt. Olivet. E. P, McGovern, rick’ s parish, a member o f the senior
Golden.— There will be a reception provided for the members where they Denver, was escorted in procession
director.
class o f the Nurses’ Training school in America, it would cost |750. The
WW,
fo
r
the Catholic students o f the can spend several evenings a week in from the rectory, about forty candi
GEORGE W. WAGNER of 3980 Lowell.
one brought from Rome is almost as
Funeral was held Sunday afternoon. Inter at St. Joseph’s hospital, and who un
School
o f Mines at the rectory this wholsome recreation. One condition dates fo r Confirmation walking in
derwent an operation fo r appendicitis costly. Besides these two, another
ment, Mt. Olivet.
JACQUES BROS.
Sunday,
October 12, from two-thirty o f membership is the monthly recep the retinue. The Bishop blessed the ‘
JOSEPH A. CARROLL o f 2809 Larimer at that institution recently, is re beautiful ciborium has been presented
tion o f the sacraments. The officers church inside and out, then preached,
Office and Yards, 2 8 E . 6th Ave.
street. Requiem Mass was sung ’Tuesday at ported as doing nicely.
to the parish within the past year, the to five o’clock. This reception is are: Francis Jonick, president; Thos. and afterwards conferred Confirma
Sacred Heart church. Interment. Mt. Olivet.
given
to
these
boys,
many
o
f
whom
gift
o
f
Mrs.
Louis
Hough.
The
Cath
Telephone South 73
The October meeting o f the St.
Direction of Hartford Mortuary.
are far away from home, to give them Byrne, vice president; Val Tschme- tion, the ceremony closing with Ben
MRS. SADIE E. HILLER of 447 Haiyison Vincent’s Aid society, held at the edral has presented one o f its old
titch, secretary; Hugh Mulholland, ediction o f the Blessed Sacrament
avenue. Funeral was held Saturday. Inter home o f Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly, was ciboria to the new Valverde church the opportunity to get acquainted
celebrated by the Rev. Joseph P.
with the pastor and to feel at home treasurer; Father Gillick, director.
PHONE CHAHPA 61S1
ment, Mt. Olivet.
and
has
three
others
which
it
will
be
O’Heron. The edifice was crowded.
LOUIS STANCHINA. Requiem Mass wss one o f the best m eetin g held in re
with
the
Catholics
o
f
Golden.
The
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
glad
to
give
to
smaller
churches
o
f
Father Wm. Higgins
sung at St. Elisabeth’ s church this (Thurs cent months.
The Bishop briefly explained the
Altar society will furnish refresh J. K. MULLEN LIBRARY
day) morning. Interment. Mt. Olivet. Ar spoke on “ Inspiration” and Father the diocese.
meaning o f the ceremony o f dedica
UNDERTAKER
ments
and
the
Junior
Tabernacle
rangements by Theodore Hackethal.
PLANS
A
T
UNIVERSITY
Galvin, superior o f the Far East mis
tion and said that a thinking man
JOHN McBRIDE at Griffin SUtion. Fu
AT THE RESIDENCE
guild will serve.
MORTUARY
neral was held from Shrine of St. Anne this sions in China, also spoke. The so NOTED EDUCATOR
realizes his need o f strength from
The October devotions opened last
(Continued
from
Page
1
).
ciety
has
completely
outfitted
the
(Thursday) morning. Interment, Mt. (Rivet.
above and hence the necessity o f re
SOO 14th STREET AT GLENARM
Sunday
evening.
Father
James
Flan
DIES
IN
NEW
MEXICO
the
Immaculate
Conception,
on
which
Jas. P. McConaty.
football team at the home.
agan o f St. Philomena’s parish, Den more than $400,000 has been ex ligion. Man must have a place where
EDWARD POWERS of Jefferson county.
Among the Denver girls who are
Funeral was held Wednesday morning from
gave a splendid sermon on the pended, and the crypt, which was he can become truly wise and truly
Deming,
N.
M.—
The
Rev.
John
T.
♦ M H » * * l * » * * * * * * * * M t l l > Horan & Son funeral chapel. Interment, Mt. attending colleges and academies o f Boland, C.S.C., who was educated at ver,
unity o f the Catholic Church on completed in the last year, will again strong, if he is to be genuinely suc
the
Mesdames
o
f
the
Sacred
Heart
Olivet.
cessful, and the church is that place.
are the Misses Cahill, Shannon and Notre Dame university and ordained Faith, worship, discipline, etc. This be pushed throughout the coming The Bishop compared the wisdom o f
sermon
was
thoroughly
appreciated
there
in
1892,
and
who
is
widely
year.
MRS. ELLEN WALSH DIES
Marietta Shannon, who are at Clif
Mrs. Ellen Walsh passed away at her
known as a Catholic educator, died by the conCTegation, and all hope to
Dedication o f the university’ s those who think they can get along
home, 601 South Penn street, Friday morn ton, Cincinnati, O., and Miss Ruth here, aged 57. He came here in June have the pleasure o f hearing Father
splendid
new stadium, which will be without God to that o f a youth who
Newton,
daughter
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ing, Oct. 3, from a paralytic strike.
spurns the counsel o f his father.
Deceased had been a resident of Denver James Quigg Newton, and Misses to the sanitarium conducted by the Flanagan again at some future date. the only structure o f its kind in But the youth will realize later, if
; ; 3 1 4 5 W alnut
Ph. Ch. 1 0 7 8 -W ! ! for the past two years, having come here Dorothy and Margaret Ford, who are Holy Cross order, after resigning as
The Junior Tabernacle ^ i l d was W ashin^on and represents the chief
from Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
secretary o f N otre Dame. Father organized fo r the young ladies o f the physical accomplishment in a $400,- he lives, that the father was more
* * M * * * * « I I I M * * * M * ****' ' She is survived by-the following children: at Marysville, St. Louis.
experienced and knew better than he
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Berberich o f Boland served as president o f Colum parish on Wednesday evening o f last 000 program o f athletic improve did. The Bishop reminded his audi
Leo R. Walsh, of Denver: Jean Walsh,
Denver; Mrs. Nan Cannon. Denver: Mra. H. 421 West Sixth avenue left Sunday bia college at Portland, Ore., and week. Much interest has been shown ment, will be held shortly, but much
E. SUri, AshUbula, Ohio: M r,. J. H. for a four weeks’ trip to Spokane, St. Edward’s college, Austin, 'Texas, by the members and the parishioners remains to be done to bring the tors that we all amount to little in
York 4615
York 4614
Schonk, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.: one nephew.
and for a time was an instructor at in general are interested in its prog stadinm to a finished condition. This this world. Today we live, tomor
Frank, Livingston, Pa.
All were at her Portland, Seattle, Los Angeles and Holy Cross college. New Orleans.
row we may die. And he urged upon
ress.
will be done in the coming year.
San Francisco. Part o f the trip will
bedside when the end came.
them the necessity o f fidelity to God.
A Solemn Mass was celebrated in St. be made by boat.
The good we do benefits toe entire
Francis de Sales’ church. Burial in Mount
The
Young
Ladies’
club
o
f
the
world. It may seem at times that
Olivet cemetery. Rev. Father Smith accom
AMBULANCE
Cathedral parish held a card social
panied the remains to the cemetery.
nobody care^ but sober, second
in the hall at 1824 Logan Wednes
thought convinces their fellows o f
SERVICE
day evening.
STARSMORE-MITCHELL
THE WALTMAN REALTY CO.
C. C. HAAS SOS ISTH ST. CHAMPA 3376 See W ILL C. RYAN, 1719 C A U F O R N U ST. what a good man has meant to them.
COMPANY
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
A fter the Confirmation, the Bishop
Main 5428
WEDDING IN SPRINGS
CLOSE NORTH DENVER HIGH
St. John’ * Parish
favor received through prayers to
gave a brief instruction on the effect
I
rms.
and
tlecpinr
porch,
fully
modern;
Prompt and Careful
7-rm.
in
good
condition,
modem
but
heat;
IS EVENT OF INTEREST the Sacred Heart and the Blessed Vir
ST. JOHN’S PARISH
o f that sacrament, which makes ns
all larso rma. Will sail furniihed or unfur 4 rms. ground floor, 3 nice light bedrooms
6-room cottage, a bargain at $2,260; two
gin.
Gonrteons
nished. Will rent at $56.
Price $4,600. second floor. All improvements in and paid. blocks from St. John’ s school. Paved street, strong in faith.
Colorado Springs.— The marriage
Paved alley. $400 cash, bal. $25 month. 6% . 7th avenue district: $500 cash, balance
Main 8232.
Among the clergymen present
Bargain. Price $3,260.
Day or Night
easy. Hain 6428.
o f Miss Helen B. Starsmore, daugh
were toe Rt. Rev. Monsignor Richard
New
Loyeta
Parish
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. William Sters- MOTHER GENERAL OF
Brady and Revs. Russell J. Kirsch2-story home with 7 delithtful rooms;
Same location. 6-rm. cottage. $2,660, mod
CATHEDRAL PARISH
B««t Ambolance* in tb* Weat
more o f Ivywild, to Loren Mitchell,
BENEDICTINES IS DEAD sleeping porch, fully modem, full basement, ern but heat. Price $2,650. Pay what you 7-room modem brick; new double garage; enheuter, C.M.; A. E. Langlois, Wal
garage. Priced to sell at $6,to0. Main 8232. can; bal. easy monthly.
which was an event o f Tuesday morn
arranged in 2 apts. Price $4,600— $1,000 ter Steidle, Armand Forstall, SJ.,
cash. Hain 6428.
ing at St. Mary’ s church, is o f inter
Mother Aloysia Northmann, 0_.S._B., 216 U. S. National Bank.
James P. Flanagan, William M. Hig
W. 29TH AVE., 6 RM. R.P.B., $2,950
est
to
many
friends
o
f
the
couple
mother
general
o
f
the
Benedictine
CALL
Champa
308
or
Gallup
4090-W,
for
gins, William Meany, Smith and J.
4 lots, garage, chicken bouse, some apples
MONUMENTS
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ PARISH
here. The bride wore a dress of sisters o f the United States apd su light moving, tmnks and baggage. Satie- and Rocky Mtn. Ditch irrigating water—
6-room modern brick, near 1st and Broad P. McDonough. Father J. M. Desaiilguaranteed. Tom McElroy’ a express $600 cash, bal. $30 monthly.
blue brocaded chiffon over orchid perior o f Mt. St. Scholastica’S con faction
way. Price $5,760. Hain 6428.
niers acted as master o f ceremonies.
stand, Colfax and Logan; residence $026
with squirrel trimmings and hat of vent, Atchison, Kans., died recently in VaUejo.
Both the Valverde and the Little
6TH AND INCA
ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH
silver cloth. Her flowers were bride’s St. Margaret’s hospital, Kansas City.
4-rm. double and 4-rm. single, all mod
6-room brick cottage and sleeping porch; ton churches were decorated with the
LADIES—
Ba
independent.
Learn
Hair
roses and valley lilies. Miss Helen Kans. The cause o f death was heart dressing, MsreelUng, Bobbing and Curling; ern, ail press brick. Income $100. Call us modern except heat; $4,000, $500 cash. American flag.
Myles, the bridesmaid, wore gray trouble. She had been ill nearly ^ o rmtaa reasosiable. Wea Beauty Shopiie, 1748 for this and any other doubles or terrace Main 6428.
bargains. We have 88 doubles and terraces
ijeorgette, the skirt pleated with ela- months and had been in the hospital W. 29th ava. Phone Gallup 49S0. ,
for sale.
PARK HILL BARGAIN
l)orate cutsteel trimmings. A break since Sept 11.
8-room modern, full 2-story, 2 lotsCOUNTRY pastor needs sewing machine
HOLY
FAHILY
PARISH
fast at the Antlers hotel was fol
beauty and a bargain at $7,500. Can let
The funeral was held from M t St and carpet sweepar for rectory. W(U appre
4-rms. and. sleeping i»rcb , built about 2 you have this on a small payment down.
lowed by a reception at the home o f Scholastica’s convent chapel, Atchi ciate donation. Call Register, Hain 641$.
years; 2 lots. One of prettiest blocks in
the bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. son. Burial was in the cemetery on
North Denver. Price $3,800. Terms.
FOR RENT FURNISHED
FOR SALE— Eden electric washing maMitchell will make their home here the grounds.
8-room and garage. 1667 Vine.
ebina. Cost $110. WUl sell for half price.
DUPLEX.
14TH
AND
DOWNING
after a honesrmoon trip through the
The Benedictine nuns o f Walsen- Good condition. York 1701-W.
4-rm., each house income $100 per mo.
List Your Property With Us
SEE US, AND SEE BETTER
northern part o f the state.
Double garage. Price $6,750, $1,000 down,
burg were under her jurisdiction.
U. S. OPTICAL CO.
PIANO TUNING, regnlating, voicing, re bal. easy.
A meeting o f the Corpus Christi
SEE W ILL C. RYAN
1511 WELTON ST.
pairing;
22
years
experience;
all
work
guar
Mother Aloysia Northmann, O.S.B.,
guild was held last Thursday after
1719
CaliforaU
St.
Main
5428
anteed. E. A. Howaa, formerly with Baldwin
8-RH. FURNISHED CLOSE IN
noon in Corpus Christi auditorium. made her profession in Mt. St. Scho Piano Company. Phooa Hain 664$.
New Elgin B. W . Raymond
This is a red pressed brick home with
FOR SALE— New four-room and bath—
Sample o f My Work
Roy Vandenburg and James Mc- lastica’ s convent in Atchison fifty21 Jewel Railroad Watch
W AN T middla-agsd houiekecpar for couple granite rock foundation, in excellent repair. mountain view; near Good Shepherd home
J. M. GREEN
nine
years
ago
at
the
age
o
f
fifteen.
Tigue went to Canon City Saturday,
Complies with requirements of all rail
employed, go home nights; or would con Luxurious, overstuffed furniture in living vicinity proposed new Catholic church, ^ c 1876 Lafajratta Straat
A
t
that
time
the
convent
was
on
the
room.
All
m
gs
are
almost
new;
all
rooms
riflee, $2,260.
1186 S. Fillmore.
South roads.
sider steady eollago stndent. Call avenlnga.
where they played with the Terror
Phone York 7410__________ Eat. 1898
rented. Double pressed brick garage. Price 7018-W.
20-year gold filled case with new im
north side o f the city near the abbey, 6$S S. Emerson street.
football team o f this city.
$7,$00 for all.
proved dustproof feature, non-pullout solid
Jerome Kelleher, who is attending For the past twenty-eight years she
TEN ACRES, 7-room house, outbuildings, gold bow. Special; $66 watch for $88.86,
POOR parish school in Colorsdo would apFOR RENT FURNISHED
natural spring. 15 inches ditch water. Ford postpaid. Send for price list.
school at Regis college, spent the had been superior o f her convent. praetatc the gift of two clocks for class
8-rm. Capitol H ill; everything furnished. truck, a cow, 100 Leghorn chickens; 20
Seven years ago she was elected rooms and other school equipment. Regis
7 Jewels Elgin Watch, nickel case,
week-end here.
With
garage.
Owner
in
Calif,
and
wants
of
$7.86 postpaid
minutes’ drive from Denver. Price $6,260,
ter,
Box
10.
Mrs. Mary Briles and son Emmett mother general o f her order in the
fer. Will lease.
MATH. J. SCHMITT
half
down.
Phone
Champa
694-W.
Cali
o f Santa Barbara, Cal,, are visiting United States and was re-elected to
PIANO Tnning, $2.60. Oolbransan regis
Box 532
Enaporia, Kaa.
evenings.
4-RM. COTTAGE, H. W. H „ $$0
Mrs. Brile’ s sister, Mrs. S. C. Rollins, the same position last year. She tering player. Pianos nationally prietd. 100
per cent value for money.
Used pianos
CloM, •outh; no children.
QUALITY Silver Black Foxes at prices
made
the
Atchison
convent
the
head
o f this city.
$160; Phonographs, $27.60 np.
Holland
you can afford to pay, and as a buyer you
The marriage o f Miss Clara Fagan quarters o f the order.
Husic Stora, 1400 8. PsarL Phona 8. 4090
VNFVR. HOUSES. 8:80 Friday, near 8th cannot afford to miss. It does not take a
and Lowell Blvd. 0-m>., wnter, lighti, 3 great amount o f money to get started on
She was a native o f St. Loui^ Mo
the daughter o f Mrs. Mary Fagan,
CONFINEHENT eases given careful at
our easy terms. Write for particulars to
to Frank Spindler o f this city, was Three o f her brothers are Benedictine tention in nurses’ home. Special treatment lotf, Enrage.
Box SSF, care Register.
solemnized Tuesday morning at St. riests attached to St. John’s abbey, for other cases. Children’ s cases a speEAST SIDE terrace, 4-rm. modern but
heat, 428.60; 466 Elati, 4-rm., water, light,
Catherine’s church. Miss Anna Gil- [inn., in the St. Paul Archdiocese. cUlty. York 1177-W.
PATCHWORK— Stone, brick, cement and
yard, 122.60.
plaster; reasonable. Wcndcl Zwermann, New
lis o f this city was bridesmaid and L, They are Fathers Wolfgang, Ulric
WASHING and ironing done in my own
Western hotel, 114$ Larimer street.
J. Johnson o f Denver was best man and Bede. A niece, also a Benedic home. Called tor and delivered. Gallup
All properties are close to one of the many
m
Catholic churches.
The young couple will make th-’ * tine, is in Mt. S t Scholastica’s 2044-w .
7-ROOM house or income, fully m odem ; 2
blocks from St. Francis de Sales. |0,6()0;
convent. All the rest o f her near rel
home here after November 1.
Let
us
figure
your
house
decorations.
$1,600
or more down; balance terms. Phone
SLEEPING
and
light
houeckceping
roome,
The funeral o f I. Clifton Adams atives are dead.
Sonth lOtS-J.
newly famished, modem. Capitol Hill dis
Mother Aloysia was active con trict, one block south of Colfax. 1361 Col C. C. HAAS 504 18TH ST. CHAMPA 3378
„a s held" from St. Mary’s church
TW O new 6-room bungalows, full base
Monday morning at 9 o’clock. Inter stantly throughout her religious life umbine street.
STETSON AND
ONLY 1200 DOWN; $46 MONTHLY, IN- ment, sleeping porch, garage.
4460 and
with the exception o f a few short
1449-51 KALAMATH ST.
CLUDING INTEREST.
NICE 6-ROOM 4460 Wolff street; near Holy Family school
ment was in Evergreen cemetery,
MALLORY
HATS
866 LINCOLN— Newly furnished front BRICK HOUSE: MODERN, EXCEPT HEAT.
and chnrch.
Price, $4,260 each. Terms.
ro<jm. well heated, modern, in private fam
A food sale will be conducted by spells o f slight sickness.

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

M EM ORIALS

Loretto Superior
is State Visitor

TH E D EN VER M A R B L E &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

w.

U LS BROS. ^

Denver Italians
to Honor Coinnibus

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COM PANY

A R T IS T IC
M EM O RIA LS

m vtit-

F-3
-"'a

C A R R IG A N ii
Monumental W orks;;

W . T. ROCHE

REGISTER SMALL ADS

Theodore

hackethal

FUNERAL

■ f--l

We Feature
Standard
Goods

g

PARLORS

Phone Mein 3658

Ret. Pheme Mein 3250

OWNER MUST SELL; FURNITURE IP Phone Gallnp 1668.
DE8IREO.
PRICE, $8,600; LINOLEUMS,
GAS RANGE. SHADES.
CALL EVE
TEN rooms, free garage, near Cathedral
WILL GIVE the beet o f a home and care NINGS. 2440 S’TOUT.
hall on Grant. All rooms rented at good
to little girl. Call at 3841 Meade.
prices. Nice home, reasonable rent. Must
FOR RENT— Single rooms with or without sell because o f sickness.
Phone Champa
board. 24 East 9th avenue.
728S-W.
ily; one or two gentlemen.

the Altar society o f St. Mary’ s parish
on Saturday, October 14.
Robert Carr o f Iowa is visiting his
aunt, Mrs. S. C. Rollins.

Patronize Your Friends
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BAZAA R FOR ARVADA
CALENDAR OF TH E W E E K

Sunday, Oct. 12.— Eighteenth Sun
day after Pentecost. Gospel, Matt,
ix, 1-8: Jesus Cures the Paralytic.
St. W ilfrid, Bishop, 709,
Monday, Oct. 13.—-St, Edward the
Confessor, King, 1066.
Tuesday, Oct. 14,— St. Callistus I,
Pope, Martyr, 221.
Wednesday, Oct. 15.— St. Teresa,
Virgin, Reform. Carmel, 1582.
Thureday, Oct, 16.— St. Golman,
Bishop, 550.
Friday, Oct. fT.-^-St. .Margaret
Mary, Virgin, Visitation, 1690.
Saturday, Oct. 18.— St. Luke,
Evangelist, Physician, 90.
Leagne o f the Sacred Haart

General Intention fo r October:
The Jubilee o f the Holy Year 1925.

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

i; Geo. P. Hackethal

(Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada).
The annual bazaar o f the parwh
o f the Shrine o f St. Anne. A ry a ^ ,
will be held in the basement o f the
church on the evening o f Saturday,
November 1. The Ladies Aid so
ciety, led by Mrs. J. R. M cC un^ and
under the direction o f Father Bene
dict, has charge o f the affair and is
busily engaged in making prepara
tions fo r wnat promises to be the
most successful event in the histoiTT
of the parish. The various commit
tees are energetically and rapidly
completing their work and are leaving
nothing undone that will insure an
evening o f rare pleasure fo r those
who will attend. The meeting on
Thursday o f last week, which was
held at the home o f Miss Jessie Prin
gle, was well attended, despite the \ I
unfavorable weather, and the ladies
were royally entertained by Miss
Pringle and her sister, Mrs. Murphy.

announces the removal o f

The Residence Mortuary i:
FROM 500 FOURTEENTH STREET, TO

ONE and one-half blocks from St. PhiloFOR RENT— Nearly modem, partly fur>mena's church, second floor famished apart nisbed, six-room boose, near chureh and
ment; light, airy and clean; living room, school, 4016 Alcott street.
bed room, glassed-in sleeping porch, kitchen,
breakfast room and bath. No. 1$ ear line.
GOOD room and board in private place
CaU York 2024-J.
for two gentlemen; close walking distance.
$9.00 week. 1010 Grant.
SEVEN-ROOM houte or ineom% fully
m odem ; 2 bloeki from St. Franeii de Salei.’
FOR RENT— Furnished room, reasonable,
$6,500; $1,600 or more down; balance for elderly woman. 486 26th street.
terms. Phone South 10S8-R.
HOTEL MENLO, a light front sleeping
room, ranning water, walking distance. In
St. Elisabeth’ s and St. L eo'i parishes. 1106
Stout. J. Bames, Prop.

1242 Acom a St.
A ll features eMeutial
to the conduct o f a
Refined Service

HOTEL YORK— European plan; cafe in
NEW LY famished room for lady; private
connection. Winter rates. In Cathedral par home; Cathtdie pturlsh. Y. 769S-W.
ish, 19th Aee. and Grant St. Champa 1061.
WASHING, ironing or housekeeping by
WANTED— Sleeping room in an apart the day. Phone Champa 1861.
ment or steam heated residence near Loyola
church. Lady employed. Address Register,
$2.50— PIANO TUNING— $2.50
R-10.
A. PhiUips, 38S8 Perry St, OaUup Sl$6-M
$1

Phone
Champa
8181
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ST. FRANCIS DE SALES* PARISH
Eight room, two full story brick bouse,
garage, 1% lots, new fu m a e c Now being
used as duplex with good tenant. N w r pa
rochial public grade and junior high sehoMs.
Good ear service.
$2,000 cash, balance
cheaper than rent, at six por cent. Owner,
626 Sooth PearL

MERTON AND
IMPERIAL CAPS
PHOENIX HOSIERY
MANHATTAN SHIRTS”

O’BRIEN’S
MEN’S HATTERS AND
FURNISHERS
618 SEVENTEENTH ST.

Honra: 9 t o l 2 ; l t o 5
R^dence Phone, York 2888

DR. J. J. O ’SEIL,
Suite 722 Mack Building

d e n t is t

16th and California

